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Soil Fertility Classification (FCC) as a Tool for Sustainable
Management of  Soils of  Island Ecosystem

T.   P.  SWARNAM,  A.  VELMURUGAL,  N.  RAVISANKAR,  R.   RAJA.
S.  GHOSHAL  CHAUDHURl  ancl  a.  L.  MEENA

Division  of  Natural  Resource  Management
Central  Agricultural  Research  Institute,  Port  Blair,  A&N   Islands  -744101

The  soil  Fertility  capability  classification  (FCC)  system  was  used  to  classify  the  soils  of  rice
growing  areas  of  South  Andaman  district.  Tli®  soil  samples  were  collected  at  two  different
depths  from  seven  soil  series  ani]  analyzed  for  soil  texture,  pH  (1:1),  Ece,  catlon  exchange
capacity  and  exchangeable  cations  to  Identify  type,  substrata  type  and  various  limitations  as
per  the  FCC  system.  Soils  were  grouped  Into  flve  Fertility  Capab"ity  Units  (FCU).  Soil  acidity
and dry condition were the major con§tTaint in almost all the soil series followed I)y watorlogging,
salinity and  swelling  shrinking clay. The Interpretation and management options found suitable
for the  island  ecosystem  for each  FCU  has  been  sugges(ed.

(Keg  uiords:  FerLILtL±)  capabiltt\u classtf iication. condtttor\ ri\odif iers)

Knowledge  on  soil  resource  of an  area  is vital
l`or  optimizing  land   use   and   sustainable  land
management. The Fertility Capability Classification
(FCC)  is  a  technical  system  for  grouping  soils
according to the kinds or problems they present for
agronomic  management  ol`  their  chemical  and

physical properties (Buol and  Couto,1981).  It uses
readily measurable top soil chaLracteristics and some
subsoil  properties  important  for  plant  growth  and
fertility  constraints  were  quantified  in  the  form of
condition   modifiers   which   enables  to   group
important  limitations  for  fertility purposes.  It  also
allows the fertility managers lo group the sites that
are    expected    to    respond    similarly    to    soil
management  practices  and  lo  extrapolate  their
findings to soils that can be expected to behave in a
similar manner.  Rao and Jose (2003) have used the
method  and  classified  the  soils  of rubber  growing
area of Kerala in  to fourteen F`CC classes based on
the  presence  of condition  modifiers.

Andaman  and  Nicobar  Islands  is  ecologically
rich  and  fragile  region.  In  Andaman  and  Nicobar
islands,  of three  districts.  south Andaman  favours
rice  growth  and  has  maximum  area  under  rice,
where rice is grown as a rain fed crop under marginal
managemei`,t practices resulting in low yield.  Under
the  given  c\)ndition  soils  are  vital  natural  resource
and  maintaining  the  quality  of soils  is  a  key  issue
in  ensuring  `;ustainable  agi.ic`ulture  of  the  Island
ecosystem.  '1 'iie  poor soil  management  is  one of the
im|)orlanl  fa  '.ors  contributes  to  the  low yield  and
leading    lo    .`ertilily    degradation.    Therefore.
infoi.mation  (.1  soil  ferlilily  and  recommendations

*Corrcsi)orrding!  (i\ill\or

on improving soil constraints will provide basic data
for  proper  soil  management,  land  evaluation  and
land  use planning.  Hence an attempt was made 1.o
identify the fertility constraints for crop growth an(I
group  them  into  different  FC  Units   (FCU)   for
planning suitable management practices.

MATERIALS AND  METHODS

The South Andaman is one of the most inhabited
and disturbed region among the Andaman group of
islands. The island has typical hot and humid tropical
climate.  Both  southwest  and  northwest  monsoons
bring  heavy  downpour  from  May  to  December.  The
average rainrall is 3074 mm of which maximum rainl`a]l
ls  received  during  southwest  monsoon  season.  The
relative humidity (RH) varies from 68 to 86% and the
maximum and minimum temperature is 32 and 220C
respectively.  In  the  study  area  of rice  is  grown  in
coastal lands of valley flats in South Andaman rice in
the  main  crop  and  grown  as  rain fed  crop  during
monsoon  season  under  poor  management  p]-acticcs
resulting  low  productivity.  Seven  soil  series  wei-c
identiried in the rice growing areas or South Andamz`n
(Singh  et  a[.   1988).  The  Dhanikari.  Schoolline  and
Wandoor  series  (74.70/o)  were  predominantly  ro\ind
followed by Tusnabad,  Garacharma,  Pahargaon  zmd
Rangachang series.

Soil samples were collected from 0-20 and 20-40
cm depth  at different  locations from each  soil  series
in the rice growing areas of the district. The sami)les
were  processed  and   required   paramclers  \vcr(.
analysed for identifying the soil constraints based on
FCC system developed by Sanchez e{ a[.  (2003). This
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system  focuses  on  the  upper  20  cm  of soil  and  it
has three categorical levels viz. , type, substrata type
and condition modifiers. The type and substrata type
are  based  on  the  texture  of  the  surface  and
subsurface layers respectively and denoted in Upper
case  letters.  The  modifiers  systematically  identify
soil properties near the soil surface and are denoted
in lower case letters. A F`CU is denoted by combining
all the three categories.

Soil texture was determined by the hydrometer
method  (Bouyoucos`  1962).  Soil  pH was measured
in  I:1  soil  water  suspension  (Jackson,1973)  and
electrical  conductivity  (Bce)  in  saturation  extract
(Jackson,  1973). The cation exchange capacity and
exchangeable   cations   by   Neutral,    Normal.
ammonium acetate method (Jackson,  1973).  Using

these  parameters,   FCC  units  were  derived  by
following methodology described  by  Sanchez  et a[.
(2003)  and discussed  subsequently.

RESULTS AND  DISCuSSION

The textural determination revealed that most
of the soil series fall under loamy (L)  type followed
by clay (C)  as per the FCC  system.  The  Dhanikari,
Schoolline and Tusnabad series are grouped under
`clay'  (C)  type  and  others  as  `loamy'  (L).  The  soils

derived  from  alluvial  deposits  either  from  the
surrounding  hills  or  marine  deposits  such  as
Dhanlkarl  and  Schoolline  series  and  Tu§nabad
series from shale were clay loam to clay in texture
with  more  than  35  percent  clay  content  (Table  I),
and  are  grouped   under  type  `C'.   The  sc)ils  of

Table  1. Plvysieal and Chemtoal properties Of di!f f ierent soil senes in rite growing areas Of
South Andaman considered f or f ertil:ttg capability cl!rsstifieation

Soil Depth % Textural class pH Ece Exchangeable cations CEC BSP ESP
Series 'cm) clay (1:I) ds in-I (cmole(P+)  kg-I) (cmole(P+)kg-`' (0/o) (%)

ca2+ M82+ Na+ K+

SchoollineDanikariTusnabadWandoorGaracharmaPahargoanRangachang 0-20 36 Clay  Loam 5.4 0.72 3.89 2.]1 I.46 0.95 10.88 76.65 13.13

20-40 37 Clay  Loam 6.I 3.66 4.09 2.29 I.13 0.23 10.33 76.95 11.62

0-20 40 Clay Loam 5.6 5.92 4.46 2.48 2.20 I.05 14.84 75.38 15.14

20-40 50 Clay  Loam 6.0 6.22 5.00 2.62 2.69 0.64 15.10 74.13 15.22

0-20 48 Clay  Loam 5.3 0.59 7.79 2.51 2.37 0.95 17.27 78.62 13.46

20-40 31 clay Loam 6.I 0.62 7.72 2.52 0.99 0.18 15.08 76.49 6.70

0-20 26 Sandy  ClayLoamClay 5.3 0.51 I.70 I.46 I.03 0.51 6.70 70,11 14.90

20-40 40 6.I 0.22 -I.31 I.37 0.51 0.26 4.17 69.49 12.62

0-20 33 Sandy  Loam 5.0 0.43 6.55 2.33 2.21 0.56 16.28 71.59 13.91

20-40 30 Clay Loam 6.0 0.11 0.76 I.81 0.47 0.37 4.90 78.71 15.75

0-20 19 Sandy Loam 5.1 I.35 3.61 I.67 I.00 I.16 12.02 75.85 8.29

20-40 34 Clay Loam 5.2 I.43 4.48 1.59 I.16 0.36 11.36 66.79 9.37

0-20 15 Sandy  Loam 6.7 0.73 9.11 I.99 I.60 0.72 14.62 91 . 74 10.96

20-40 20 Sandy  Loam 7.0 0.60 10.17 I.83 0.71 0.16 15.10 85.25 4.68

Table  2. F`erfllily capobuttg classt!ficatton Of the diffierent sott
series in rite grouiing areas Of South Andaman

Soil  Series Type SubstrataType Condition  Modifiers FC  Unit(F`CU)

Gley/water Dry Acldic Low Salinity Cracking
L088ln8 Condition CEC Clay

Schoolline C C 8 d h
S V

C8dh
Dhanikari C C 8 d h Cgdhsv
Tusnabad C C 8 d h C8dh
Wandoor L C 8 d h e Lc8dhe
Garacharma L L d h Ldh
Pahargoan L 1` - d h Ldh
Rangachang L L - d Ld



Soil fertilfty classification

Table 8. IuterpretattoT\ and managernerit optionsfior diffl=aveTlt FC uTif£

FC unit Interpretation Mamgquent options

Irdh ' Have good available water holding capacity • Provision Of supplemental ilTigation

(Garacharma. * Periodic drought limit]ng crop production • FOTmation or raised beds and incorporation

Pahargoan)C8dh - Soil acldity and al presence reduces uptake Of ooconuL husk for rmind the ]mar productim
of Mg,  toxic level of Fe. Mn.•Havehighavailablewaterholding capacity orvegcthles

• Lining to inclcasc the pll and nutrient

avajlabiljty

* Broad bed and fu- grstm to diversify the

(School line • The soils have excessive wetness within 50 cm cropping during wi season
and Tushnabad of the surface for a signlncant period of the • Formation Of raised teds and irmITporation

series)C8dhBV time during growing season or the crops Of cocomit husl ron round the ]rcar prnduction
• Nitrates can be reduced and volatilizjed orvegefal]]es
' Periodic drought limiting crop production I EThrision of. supplemental jlTigation
* soil acidity and AI presence reduces uptake of I Ijming to incTcase the pH and nutrient

Mg.  toxic level of Fe.  Mn. availability

` Have high available water holding capacity * BIioad bed and Funow aystm to dinrersrty the

(Danlkari * 'Itie soils have excessive wetness wlthln 50 in cropping during vet srason
series)I^gdhe of the surface for a significant period of the * Formation Of raised beds and jl]corporatin or

time dunng growing season of the crops coconu( husk ron round the ]mar pruluction of
• Nitrates can be reduced and volatilized vegetables
* Periodic drought limiting crop pTnductton I provision or su                   nTigrtin
* soil acidily and al presence reduces uptake Of .. Lining to inc[casc the pH and I)utrient

Mg.  toxic level of Fe.  Mn. avajlabdity
I Excessive salts limiting seed germlnatlon and • Surfate leaching lf thac is visfole salt

crop establishment e-tation
* Swelling and shrinking leading to deep cracks I FLirmr p]antil)g Le. Planting the seeds at the

during dry period*Havehighavailable water holding capacity bottom of the fi~ for hdcasbg the
suT`rfural of the seedlings

• For Gner seedlings planrmg mldngr bet-
bottom and tnt -:ter

• Formation Of raised beds and lncorpetin Of

(Wandoor * The soils have excessive wetness within 50 cm coconut husk for round the ]mar pndudion of
serles)I.d of the surface for a significant period Of the vegetal)lcs

time during growing season of the crops • Ptovision Of supplcmental jrrigrtioD
• Nitrates can be reduced and volatilized • Ijming to jncmase the pll and nutrient
• Periodic drought limiting crop prduction avaifarmty
* Soil acidity and al presence reduces uptake Of • Frequeri( sofl or tissue ambis and

Mg,  toxic level of Fe.  Mn. application Of small amoun( of feTtitizus
* Low nutnent reserves and nutrient retention insplit doses•Pr"rfsionol.supplencntal irrigation

capacity

* Have good available water holding capacity

(Rangachang I Periodic drought is affecting crop cultivation • Formation Of raised teds and froT|x.ration Of

series) during dry penod. coconut husk for round the year pTullction Of
-:           .,       .
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Garacharma and  Pahargaon scries  on gentle slopes
derived from sandstone and Rangachang series from
marine sand and corallinc deposits are sandy loam to
clay loam with lcay content less than 35 per cent and
hence grouped into type .L`. The Wandoor soil series
showed textural differences in surface and subsurface
layers and has `L. type and `C` substrata type.

Major  soil  factors  limiting  crop  growth  were
waterlogging,  dry  coridition.  acidity,  salinity,  low
nutrient reserve and higher clay content resulting
in  cracking  of  the  soils  in  different  soil  series
studied.  The study area is  characterized  by heavy
rainfall  during  May  to  December  resulting  in
waterlogging of the  low lying valley lands  for more
than 60 days of the year. However water scarcity is
the  major constraint during January  to April  due
to  scanty rainfall  and  absence  of any pemanent
irrigation source. This characteristic ralnfan pattern
results  in  tow  distinct  soil  moisture  regimes
introducing  waterlogging  (g)  and  dry  condition
(d) as condition modifiers for crop growth in different
soil  series.

Soil acidify is another common_ constralant in
all  the series except Rangachang,  which  might be
due to hot and  humid  climate  favouring intensive
weathering  and  leaching  of  the  basic  cations
resulting in acid soils. Soils acidity affects the plant
growth  by  influencing  the  availability and  uptake
plant  nutrients  especially  P  and  Mg.  affecting
nitrification and other microbial processes. Salinity,
swelling and shrinking of soils were observed to be
the  other  constraints  for  plant  growth  and
establishment  in  Dhanikari  series  as  the  Ece  is
more than 4 dsm-I . The higher clay content results
in the formation of deep vertical cracks during dry
period   affecting  seed  germination  and  crop
establishment. The low nutrient reserve as indicated
from CEC was round to bc one of the limitations in

Wandoor soil series. Based on the presence of above
constraints  in  each  soil  series.  their  type  and
substrata type five F`CU`s were identified and given
in Table 2. The  soil and  crop management options
can   be   suggested   based   on   FC   units.   The
management options which  are found  suitable  for
the island ecosystem are given in Table  3.

By  adopting  suitable  management  practices
such    as    land    manipulation,    provision    ol.
supplemental imgation, liming etc. , the agricultural
productivity  of  the  island  can  be  improved  and
sustained  over a  period  of time.
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Improved Agrotechniques for Higher Productivity of
rabi Castor Grown on kytz". land of South Gujarat

N.  D.  DESAr,  V.  R.  NAIK,  N.  G.  SAVANl  and  R.  G.  PATIL

Soil  and  Water  Management  Research  Unit
Navsari  Agricultural  University,  Navsari  -  396  450.  Gujarat

Castor  is  generally  a  kharif  season  crop  but  it  can  be  grown  Successfully  during  rabj  seasor`
after  paddy  wlth  a  very  small  amount  of  water.  In  order  to  ®nhanc®  the  productivity  of  rob/.
Caslor (Oct-May)  through  appropriate  water  management  technology,  throe  field  experiments
were  conducted  at  Soil  and  Water  Management  Farm,  Navsai.i  Agricultural  University  with  the
objectives to find out schedule of irrigation through drip as well as surface methods of irrigation
along with fertigation and  mulching. The results of experiment on drip irrigation and fertigation
reveal®d  that Irrigating the crop at 0.4  PEF resulted  in 38  per cent saving of water as compared
to  surface  method  of  irrigation.  Similarly,  fertilizing  with  drip  could  save  al]out  40  to  60  per
cent  fertilizer.  The  results  of  another  study  indicated  that  irrigating  rabi. castor  at  0.6  lw/CPE
ratio  and   mulcliing  with  sugarcane  trash  gave  significantly  higl`er  seed  yield  ot  (3  I  t`a-1)  as
compared  to  control.  Similai.Iy,  mulching  with  sugarcane  trash  @  5  I  ha-I  coLild  enhance  ttie
seed  yl®Ld  by  15 per cent and that withtLLack plastic mulch 25 p.I. cent. Ariother study in`rolving
drip method of irrigation  under constraint of irrigation water showed that castor sown in  paired
row  (60  x  60  x  120  cm)  along  with  adoption  of drip  method  of irrigation  could  save  39  per cent
water  and  40  per  cent  fertilizer.  From  the  results  of different  studies,  it  is  concluded  that  rabi
castor  seems  to  be  more  remunerative than  existing  crops  in  general  and  than  summer paddy
in  particular.

(Key  words:  CasLor`  irrigation  (surface  +  drip). fertigatton.  mulching)

As  the  problems  of water  logging  and  salinity
are  on  the  rise  in  South  Gujarat  owing  to  high
rainfall,  high  clay  containing soils  and  adoption  of
high water consuming crops like sugarcane, paddy,
banana etc.

Among these crops,  paddy crop requires about
2000 mm water (kharif + summer) which aggravate
the problems of water logging and  salinity (Raman
and Desai,  1997).  Castor is basically kharif season
crop.  but it  can  be  grown  successfully during rabi
season  after  kharif  paddy  with  small  amount  of
water  (300-400  mm).  The  low  water  requirement
coupled  with  higher  net  profit  with  rabi  castor  in
comparison to the prevailing rabi and summer crops
under South Gujarat situation resulted in adoption
of this  crop  on  large  scale`  However,  still  there  is

good  scope  to  enhance  castor  productivity  under
South  Gujarat  situation  through  adoption  of
appropriate  water  management  practice  including
methods of irrigation, fertigation and mulching. The
results  of  some  of  the  experiments  conducted  on
these aspects  are presented  in  this paper.

MATERIALS AND  METHODS

F`or  enhancing  the   productivity  of  rcibi  (Nov.-
May)   castor   (cv:   GCH-4)`   three  field   experiments

were  conducted  at  Soil  and  Water  Management
Farm. NAU.  Navsari (Gujarat). The first expenment
was conducted  t.o study response ol. drip irrigation
and fertigation during rabi seasons of 1996-97 an(I
1997-98.   In   all,   13   treatment  combinations
consisting of three  levels  of drip  irrigation  each of
fraction cumulative pan evaporation (F`CPE, 0.4, 0.6
and 0.8) and four fertigation levels ( loo. 80. 60 and
40 % of recommended dose of fertilizer i.e.  loo-50-
00  NPK kg ha-I)  were  tried  in  RED  along with  one
surface method control (IW/CPE  1.0 and Depth: 60
mm). The crop was sown in paired row of 60 x 60 x
120   cm.   Similarly,   second   experiment   was
conducted with three levels each of IW/CPE  ratios
(Rl:0.4,   R2:0.6  and   R3:O.8)  and  mulches  (MO:No
mulch.  Ml:  Sugarcane  trash  @  5  t  ha-I   and  M2:
Black plastic mulch, 50 micron) in RBD during rchi
seasons  of 2002-03  to  2004-05.  The  normal  plant
spacing of 90 x 60 cm was followed in  this study.

The  third  experiment  was  conducted  to  study
the irrigation and planting management during rabf
seasons  of 2004-05  and  2005-06 with  RBD.  There
were three treatments of method of irrigation (D(p) :
drip at 0.4 PEP,  paired row planting-60 x 60 x  120
cm,  Fr(P):  furrow,  0.6  IW/CPE.  depth  =  40  mm,
paired row planting and Fb(N): flatbed : 0.8 IW/CPE,
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Tame 1. Seed yieid Of castor (t ha: I) undler d€ffiereut lei>ets Of tTrigcrfuon and
jeTttgatton {pooled on>er  1996-97 to  1997-98).

Ind8atlon Fcrtlgation levels (% of RD) Mean ©uantlty  of Net  profit
lacks loo (F1) 80 02) I     cO(F3l 40 (F4) water (PEP)applied(mm) (Rs./ha)

]L = 0.40 4.80 5.72 6-09 7.26 5.97 421   (14.18) 48.08

k = 0-cO 5-58 6-ce 6-54 6.87 6.26 540  (11.58) 51 . 29

b = 0-sO 5.69 5.86 5-85 6.71 6.03 6.58  (9.16)680(8.07) 45.56

H-ContlolCDat5% 5.365-49INS 5-88F0-73 6.16IXFNS 6.95

(  ) = Value ln palenthesis are WEE ug ha-t mm-)). RD:  loo-50-00 NPK kg ha-t`  N in 6 splits

T"e 2. Sieed gie\d Of castor (t ha:I) as inif\uenced try irngatton leilels ancl
daperent mulches (Pooled oi>er 2002-03 to 2004-05)T-t Mulches Mean ©uantlty of water Net  profitOw/CPElI- Mo MT MG applied  (mm) (Rs.  ha-I)

RI  (0.4' 2-318 2.69 2-82 2.6 300  (8.68) 24290
R2 (0.6) 2.59 3.16 3.16 3.0 360  (8.25) 30165
R3 ro.8) 2.78 3-17 3-49 3.1 420 (7.49) 32620
L'tanCDat 5% 2.56R0.2 3.01M0.2 3.16RXMNS

(  ) = vahies in parmthesis are WEE Ong ha-I mm-I)

T"e a. Seed give\d Of castor (i ha-`l uTider d€ffiereTif tTeaineut (pooled over 2004-05 to 2005-2006)

Method Of trrmflon in Mulches Mean Volume of waterapplied(mm)
No MT MG

mp 0.4 PEF un) 2.0 2.4 2.4 2.3 344(6.88)458

I- 0.6 IW/CPE I.7 I-8 I.7 I.8D-rm) (3.93)

2-5 2.7 2-4 2.5Fht I)ed (0.6 IW/CPE) 546(4.58)

NcanS.Em + 2.I 2.3 2.I

I M LXM

0.092 0.One 0.159
CD at 5% 0.3 NS NS

( )= data h palunthesis are WEE qg ha-I mm'l)
P = Eblrod roy (60 x cO I 120 cm)

depth©m. nomal planting: 90 x 60cn and three     data recorded in these experiments were analysed
mulches th: No milch, NI`: sugarcane trash mulch     statistically.
® 5 t lia-I and LIB: bhck plastic mulch: 50 micron).
The expcrlmcntal soil (Vrfu Ustochnapts) is clay in                           RESULTS AND DISCuSSION
textue. low in available N. medium in p and high             The  results  of present  studies  revealed  that
in K with high moisture retention capacity. All the     intelaction effects  between  irrigation  levels  either



Improved agrotechniques for rabi  castor

with  fertlgation  or  mulching  (Table  2  and  3)  were
not significant on seed yield of castor. However, the
seed  yield  of castor was  affected  slgniflcantly  due
to  fertlgation  levels  (Table  1).  Here,  the  seed  yield
of about 6 t ha-I was recorded with the treatments
receiving fertilizer through drip at 40 or 60 per cent
of recommended dose. This suggests that saving of
fertilizer up  to  60  per cent  and water up to 40 per
cent  could  be  achieved.  Malavia  et  al.  (1999)  also
reported higher yield  of castor under 0.6 FPE with
fertlgation  at  75  kg  N  ha''.  The  results  of another
study  lndlcated  significant  lndivldual  effect  of
irrigation levels  and  mulching  (Table  2).  Irrigating
rabi castor at 0.6 IW/CPE ratio and mulching with
sugarcane trash gave significantly higher seed yield
of  castor  (3  t  ha-I)  as  compared  to  control  i.e.
irrigation at 0.4 IW/CPE and no mulch (2.3 t ha-I).
25  per cent increase  ln  yield  of castor with  castor
shell  mulch  was  reported  by  Patel  ct al.  (1999)  in
rainfed  condition  at Sardar  Krushlnagar while  20
per  cent  higher  yield  of castor  wlth  either  black
plastic mulch or straw mulch ln irrigated castor was
recorded  at  Junagadh  (Anon..1998).  Another
experiment was conducted so as to reduce the cost
of drip system through modlfylng planting geometry.
The results revealed that drip indgatlon scheduled
at  0.4  PEP  in  paired  row  planted  castor  recorded
almost  similar  seed  yield  (2.3  t  ha-t)  which  was
obtained wlth surface control with normal planting
(2.5 t ha-i). This resulted  in  saving of water to the
extent  of 39  per  cent  (Table  3}.  Patel  ct al.  (2004)
also reported 25 per cent saving of lrrlgation water
under drip lrrigatlon compared to surface irrigation.

The  results  of all  these  studies  have  clearly
proved that castor can be grown after kharif paddy
(Jcuari land)  with  an  average  productivity of 2.5  to
3.0 t ha-I  as against the state average productivity
of I.8 t ha-I of kharij.castor. If the water requirement

of existing  crops  of summer  paddy  (1200  to  1500
mm)  or  sugarcane  (1400  mm)  is  considered,  then
rabi  castor  (360  mm)  seems  to  be  a  promising
option. This is because  of the reason that the  net
profit  of  Rs.  27,500  ha-1   (seed  yield  2.5  t  ha-I   x
Rs.15.00 kg-I  =  Rs.37.500 ha-I  -cost of cultivation
Rs.  10,000 ha-I) could be obtained with rabi castoi.
as against Rs.13250 ha-1 with summer paddy (grain
yield 4.5 t ha-I  x Rs.6.5 kg-I  =29250 -Rs.16000 ha-1
cost of cultivation).  So,  there  is need to popularize
cultivauon of rabi castor among the farmers of South
Gujarat  as it will  not only  mitigate  the  problem  of
water  logglng  and  salinity  of  soils  but  will  also
double the income of farmers.
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Effect of I.and Configuration and Soil Conditioners on the
Hoductivity of #jzbe. Crops Grown after Paddy in

Coastal Areas of South Gujarat
N.  D.  DESAr,  V.  L.  DESHMUKH,  A.  M.  PATEL and  R.  G.  PATIL

Soil  and  Water  Management  Research  Unit,
Navsari Agricultural  University,  Navsarl  Gujarat  -396  450

In  order lo Improve the productivlty of raw crops succeeding  khar„ paddy through  combined
use ol land  configuration  and  organlcs,  lloH  study was  conducted  with  different  rabj crops  at
SoH  and  Water  Managomenl  Farm,  NAU.  Nav8arl  (Gujarat)  during  rabl  soa8ons  of  2003.04  to
2005-06.  The  experimental  so"  (VorlJ-ca/  us.oc^/epls)  ls  clay  in  texture,   low  in  available  N,
medium  in  P and  high  in  K with  high molslure roloiitlon capecity. The  main  plot cori8isted  of all

;;ie(;!orpo:?'{:;P::a:'s:a:,;§2!:::p¥:r::::`lyfi::ui;%::::;:5a:ij::::Ca;':,:Se:';g;hi;Id:a:t:hh::r:;:;:6eo:d:g:r;::?si:PS!::a::o°:i:;8;a::!¥):
superiority  over flat  bed  sowing  by  recording  about 9  per cent  higher equivalont  yield  and  net
realizatio" Among the differ.nt crops,  castor ranked first  by recording  higher equivalent yield
and  riel  realization,   however,  in  net  realization  it  was  simllar  to  that  of  sorghum.  The  ilet
realization was  also affected  significantly due to interaction  of crop and  organics.  Castor crop
performed bette. than sorglium and wheat alid thus recorded higtler net realization of Rs. 31,950
lia"  with  press  mud  and  Rs.  30,950 with  FYI..  In  coastal  region  of South  Gujarat,  for achieving

%eo:,jjgohne:fprra°j:::'LV:tdys°o'w:::t:}o°nrgs:jrtghhaunma:'p,Tchaet::ng:?:rthaeftr°;r:::rL';:a3S3':E'ae.:oprafS#
@  10 I ha-I  was found to  be  essential  and  il wHl  also  maintain  SOH  health  on  sustainable  basis.

(Keg  i.rords.. Lmncl coi\fiigLiratioTi  organies, gielcl.  econom`cs.  rabi crops)

South  Gujarat  falls  under  high  rainfall  agro-
climatic zone  (1500-2000  mm)  and  majority of the
soils  are  high  in  clay  content  (40-60%)  exhibiting
poor  physical  soils  properties`  besides  salinity/
sodicity  in  costal  areas.  Paddy  is  a  predominant
khari/crop |2.5 lakh ha) in South Gujarat.

Puddling  followed  by  ponding  of  water  is  a
common  practice  in  wet  land  rice  during  khari/
season.  It  is  well  established  fact  that  puddling
deteriorate soil structure. alters particle orientation,
reduces  soil  permeability  and  causes  maximum
damage to the hydraulic conductivity of surface soil
(Alok  Kumar and  Tripathi,   1990).  Also,  it  requires
additional  energy  and  walcr  for  land  preparation
and affects growth and yield of succeeding rab{ crops
(Bajpai  and  Tripallii,   2000).   Not  only  this,   but
adoption of high wti[er requiring crop seqiiences viz.,

paddy-paddy and paddy-sugarcane have raised the
ground water table which also deteriorated the soil
health.  Under  the  circumstances.  it  is  advisable  to

grow  low  walcr  requiring  rabf  crops  like  wheat,
sorghum,  castor  etc.  Land  management  can  play
cruc`ial  role  jn  improving  the  deteriorated  I)hysical

properties of soil  and  there by productivity of rabi
crops.  An  increase  in  productivity  of wheat  sown
on  raised  bed  in  comparison  to  flat  bed  sowing in
rice-wheat  system  was  reported  by  Khatri  et  al.
(2002).  Similarly.   the  use  of  organics  like,  FYM  ,
press mud,  crop residue etc.  have a great potential
to  supply  nutrients,   in  addition  to  its  favorable
effects   on   physical,   chemical   and   biological

properties of soil (Singh et al„  1986).  In view of this.
presents  study  was  taken  up  for  knowing  the
combined effect of land  configuration and onganics
and  productivity of some  rabi crops.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

In  order  to  improve  the  productivity  of  rab[.
crops  succeeding  kharif paddy  through  Combined
use or land  configuration and  organics,  field  study
was conducted with different rabi crops at Soil antl
Water  Management  Farm.  NAU,  Navsari  (Gujara()
duriiig  rabi  seasons  of  2003-04  to  2005-06   The
experimental  soil  (Vert{ca!  Ustochrepfs)  is  clay  in
texture.  low  in  available  N,  medium  in  P  and  hlgh
in  K  with  high  moisture  retention  capacity.  In  all

+Corr('```/)oJi(lI.H`r/  ri[i//I()J`   E-Iml.I:   s``'nii)nvs(I/@
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Land configuration for growing rabi crops

18 treatments comprising of two land configuration
(Ll -flatbed and L2-raised bed (size: I.8 x 5.4m), three
crops (C I-wheat,  C2-castor and C3-songhum) and
three organics (Al = no organics. A2=press mud (PM)
©  6 t  ha-I  and A3=FYM  @  10 t ha-I  were tested  in
split  plot  designed  with  four  replications  at  fixed
site.  All  the  crops  were  sown  in  last  week  of
November  to  first  week  of  December  and  were
harvested during second week of April to first week
of May. AIl the recommended agronomical practices
for  respective  crops  were  followed  for  all  the
treatments.  The  yields  of  different  crops  were
recorded  and  equivalent  yield  in  terms  of wheat
grain  (t ha-i)  as well as net realization  (Rs`000 ha-I)
under  different  treatments  were  worked  out  and
analyzed  statistically.  After  harvest  of each  crop,
soil samples were collected from 0-15 cm depth from
each  plot  and  analyzed  for  organic  carbon by wet
oxldation   (Jackson,   1973)   and  water  stable
aggregate by wet sieving (Black,  1965)  methods.

RESULTS AND  DISCUSSION

Equivalent yield

ln present study.  three crops were tested and
for subjecting yield data to statistical analysis,  all
equivalent  yield  in  terms  of wheat  grain  was
calculated. The data presented in Table  1  revealed
that  sowing  of  crops  on  raised  bed  showed
superiority over flat bed sowing and it recoded about
nine per cent higher equivalent yield. This beneficial
effect of raised bed sowing on yield might be due to
maintenance  of optimum  moisture  supply  in  the
effective  root  zone  area  and  relatively  free  air
movement.   Similar  beneficial  effects  of  land
configuration were observed earlier by Khatri et a[.
(2002)  and  Shivkumar  and  Mishra  (2001).  Among
the different crops, castor ranked first by recording
the higher equivalent yield ( 5.40 t ha-I) as compared
to the remaining two crops. The next in order was
sorghum (3.98 t ha-I)  and it was least with wheat
(3.0lt ha-I).

Tabiel . Equtualent gield` net redizatton (Rs'OOO ha:I ) and soil properties as
affected. bg diif f ierent treafroruts (pooled data Of three gears)

Treatment Equivalent Net  realization Organic carbon WSA (%)

yield  (t ha-I) (Rs'000 ha-I) (%)    (0-15  cm) 0.5-I  mm >1mm

Land  configurationL,=Flatbed

3.96 21.61 0.57 15.I 66.2
L2=  Raised  bed 4.30 23.58 0.59 14.8 71.5

SEM± 0.048 0.422 0.OIL 0.46 I.87

CD  at  5% 0.136 I . 203 NS NS NS

CV%CropsC,,Wheat 12.013.01 19.411.8 11.020.55 18.715.I 16.466.0

c2:  castor 5.40 29.77 0.62 14.5 72-0

c3:  songhum 3.98 26.22 0.57 15.4 68.5
SEM+ 0.307 2.58 0.013 0.57 2.30
CD  at  5% I . 206 10.13 0.040.53 NS17.5 NS65.6
CV%Or8anicsA[:Control        . 12.013.76 19.4120.75

A2:  Press  mud  (PM) 4.30 24.06 0.58 14.0 67.9
A3:   FYM 4.33 22.98 0.63 13.5 72.I

SEM+ 0.089 0.783 0.006 0.24 0.72
CD  at  50/o 0.349 NS 0.02 0.7 2.I

CV%CxASEM+ 10.200.086 15.70.727 50.008 8 5

CD  at  50/o 0.241 2.036 0.02

Y  x A  and  Y x  C  were  significant  for equivalent yield  and  net  realization.
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The effect of sub-plot treatment of amendments
was also found to be significant on equivalent yield.
Application  of PM  and  FYM  were  at  par with  each
other,   but  both  these   treatments  registered
significantly  higher  equivalent  yield  as  compared
to  control.  The magnitude  of increase  in yield  due
to PM and FYM over control was 14 prid  15 per cent,
respectively.  It  seems  that  effect  of organics  was
more  pronounced  on  yields  which  could  be
attributed to the improved nutrient availability due
to  combined  use  of  organics  and  fertlllzers.  The
other  benefits  of combined  appllcatlon  of organic
and  fertilizers  are  improvement  in  physical  and
biological properties of the soils. These nndings are
also  substantiated  by  the  results  of Raman  et  al.
( 1996) at Navsari in sorghum and Negi and Mahajan
(2000) at Palampur in wheat.

The  interaction  effect  of crop  and  amendment
(C  x  A  )  was  found  to  be  signifj`t<ant  on  equivalent
yield  (Table  2)  Among  the  various  combinations,
C2A3,  C2A2  and  C3A[  (i.e.,  castor  crop  either  with
FYM or PM and control) recorded slgnlflcantly higher
values  of equivalent  yield  as  compared  to  rest  of
the  combinations.   In  general,   the  combination
involving  sorghum  and  wheat  with  amendments
were  statistically at par with each other.

Net  realization

As  the  cost  of  cultivation  was  varying  with
crops,  net  realization  data  were  also  subjected  to
statistical  analysis  and  presented  ln Table  1.  Like
equivalent  yield,   the  net   realization  was  also
markedly   influenced   by   main   effect   of  land
configuration  treatment.  Between  two.  raised  bed
sowing performed significantly better than flat bed.
Raised bed sown crop realized  1970 Rs ha-t  higher
net profit than flat bed sowing which is higher by 9
per  cent.

Among  the  crops,   castor  (29.770  Rs  ha-I)
registered higher values of net realization but it was
statistically at par with  sorghum  (26,220  Rs  ha-I).
However,  both  these  crops  realized  significantly
more  net  income  than  wheat  (11,800  Rs  ha-I).  The
magnitude of increase in net return over wheat was
152  and   122  per  cent  with  castor  and  sorghum,
respectively.  Application  of  PM  ranked  first  with
respect to net realization and it was followed by FYM
and  that  of least with  control.

Like  equivalent  yield,  net  realization  was  also
affected significantly due to interaction effect of crop
and  amendment.  The  results  given  in  Table  3
indicated that the treatment combinations C2A2 and

C2A3  recorded  significantly  higher  net  realization
which were followed by C3A2 i.e.  sonohum with PM,
however  lt  was  at  par  with  C3A3  and  C3Ar  Here.
castor  crop  performed  better  than  sorghum  and
wheat and  thus  recorded  higher net realization  of
Rs  31.950  ha-I  with  PM  and  Rs  30,950  ha-I  with
FYM treatment.

Soil  proportlos:

Organic  carbon  (%)

The main effects of crop and amendment were
found  to be  significant  on  organic  carbon content
ln   surface  soil.   Among  the  crops.   castor  (C2)
increased  organic  carbon  content  significantly  as
compared sorghum  (C3) and wheat (C,) which were
at par (Table  I). This might be due to more leaf fall
with castor than wheat and sorghum. An application
of FYM increased the organic carbon content (0.63 %)
significantly as conipared to PM (0.58 %) and control
(0.53  %).  The  results  further  revealed  that  C  x  A
interaction  effect  was  also  found  to  be  significant
on  organic  carbon  content  (Table  4}.  Among  the

Table 2. Interactton eff;eat Of crops and ameirdmerit
on eqwi>alent uteld (t ha: 1) (poolecl data Of three bears)

Amendment C,:  Wheat C2:  Castor C3:  Sorghum

A[:  Control `}- i I 4.81 3.69

A2:  PM 3.13 5.68 4.09

A3:  FYM 3.12 5.71 4.14

SEM+ 0.086

CD  at  50/o 2.241

Table  8. Net realizatton (Rs.OOO ha I ) urrder
di€fflerent combinations Of crops ancL amendments

Amendment C,,  Wheat C2:  Castor C3:  Sorghum

A,:  Control 11.21 26.41 24.62

A2:  PM I 2 . 80 31.95 27.42

A3,  FYM 1  1  . 40 30.95 26.60

SEM+ 0.726

CD  at  5% 2.036

Table 4. Iriteractton effect Of crops (C) and
amendments (A) on organto carbon

content (%) in surface soil at haTuest (2005-Ob)

Amendment C,:  Wheat c2:  castor C3:  Songhum

A,,  Control 0.50 0.58 0.54

A2:   PM 0.55 0.63 0.58

A3:  FYM 0.62 0.67 0.60

SEM+ 0.008

CD  at  5% 0.02
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different combinations, C2A2 registered significantly
higher organic carbon content (0.67 %) as compared
to rest of the combinations. An increase in organic
carbon  content could be attributed  to the addltlon
of carbon  through  FYM  and  PM.  Such  increase  in
organic  carbon  and  ultimately  availability of major
nutrients  due  to  application  of  organics  was  also
reported by Babhulkar et a[. (2000) and Varlakushmi
et al.  (2005).

Water stable  aggregates  (WSA)

The results  (Table  I)  of WSA indicated  that in
surface  soil  (0-15  cm).   only  main  effect  of A  was
significant on  both  the  fraction  of WSA.  In  case  of
finer  fraction  (0.5  to   I  mm),  application  of either
PM  (14%)  or  FYM  (13.5%)  could  reduce  the  WSA
significantly  as   compared   to   control   (17.50/o).
Similarly.  coarser fraction  (> 1.0 mm)  of aggregates
recorded with A3 (72.1%). A2 (67.9 % and Al  (65.6%)
were  also  differed  significantly  from  each  other.
Here,  control (At) recorded significantly lower value
of  WSA  than  A2   and  A3.   An   improvement  in
aggregation  due  to  addition  of  organics  could  be
attributed to the binding of clay particles by organic
matter.  The  binding  might  have  been  enhanced
further due to increased microbial activities under
these treatments. This implies that growing of castor
or  songhum  on  raised  bed  by  applying  PM  or  FYM
could enhance the infiltration rate (IR) considerably.
This has special significance from crop production

point of view in  high  clay containing puddled soil.

CONCLUSION

In coastal areas of South Gujarat. for enhancing
the productivity of castor and sorghum crops grown
after  khart/ paddy,  adoption  of raised  bed  sowing
along with application or either press mud (PM) @ 6
t ha-I  or FYM ©  10 t ha-I  with recommended dose of
fertilize  was  found  to  be  essential.   Castor  and
sorghum crops were found more remunerative than
wheat.
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Assessment of Lablab Bean Hybrids for Biomass
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Fihen cro.s®s derived  from  five female  lines along  vitli  three  improved  testers  of  Lablab
lro.n (I.Ala4 pu/pureus (L.) `..e studied n]n® males for yield and biomass partition ing criaracters.
It I. ob..rv.d tliat cross Konkan VYal-2 I ^rka Vijay showed higr.eat lieterosis 167.85yo over mid
I)aronbl  at valLle  and  92.SOX  over b.tter parental  value  for the  character  dry  welght  of  root.
VYl.[le tli. cross ^CCW-113 x H®bbal-3 slio-®d liigher rieterosis for tl.e character dry weight of
stem.  dry welgl.I  of  pods.  dry veiglit of ht.s*.  dry  w®]ght  of grain  and  total  dry  weight.  The
au. ^CCW- 116 I ^rka Vjjay shoved highest lieeerotjc value for tl.e criaractor seed yield  plant'1
aiid halve.t index.  In  case of character dry ut of leaves cross ^CCW-116  x  Konkan  Bhusrian
•howl positlve heterotic value over n.id parent (28.62%), while in case of better parent all the
cros... sl.oved n®9ative heterosis.
tng card.= Lnbinb bear\ Biomass paTunoning)

P`llses arc of considerable important crop  to
the  Indian Agrlculturc  since  they  provide  high
alneunt Of protein to the human diet. Besides. they
have unlquc property or maintailiing and restoring
son fert]llty through biological nitrogen fixation.
Among  pul9cs.  Iablab  bean  is  an  important
lrty]mlnous crop haown for considerable drougivt
to tolerance. Though. the crop is not grovIi on large
alcas commercially, it is one of the major ra.bi pulse
cm|) grown on small areas in the Konkan region.
mainly on resldual soil moistLme in the fields after
harvesting of paddy crop. In India presently ralmers
are culthating long duration. low yic]ding. themo
and  photosensitive vaTeitics.  So  far.  no  serious
attempts are yet to make genetic improvement in
this crop.thougiv lt has a grea( importance to the
local people. Therefore. attempt has been made to
undertake plescnt study on Line x Tester analysis
in lablab bean for grain yield and its component
traits for determining the magnitude of hcterosis in
the  hybrid for yield  and  biomass  partitioning in
lablab bean to identfty promising genotypes in lablal)
bean,  elTorts were made  to ascertain  to  develop
physio-gcnctically  clricient  cultivars  in  coastal
region of Konkan. MahaTashtra.

NATERl^ls AND METHODS
The experiment was conducted with five diverse

material/ lines-. viz. ACCW-166 (Kelshi Wal), ACCW-
116  (Palgad  local).  ACCW-  113  (Galangaon  lcoal).

roorTesporrdil\g a.ilJ`or

ACCW -  165 (Gimhavance local) and Konkan Wal -
2  which  were  used  as  females  and  the._testers.
Konkan Bhushan, Arka Vijay,  Hebbal-3 were used
as  male.  The  five  lines  and  three  testers  were
crossed as in Line x Tester mating design. 23 entries
consisting of 5 lines, 3 tester and 15 F, crosses were
grown   ln   randomized   block   design   with   3
replications  during Rabi  1995-96.  The  experiment
was conducted at the Department of Botany, Collegi`
of Agriculture. Dapoli (Maharashtra). The seeds were
dibbled at a distance of 45 cm between rows and 45
cm  within  row.  The  recommended  package  of
practices were adopted. observation were recorded
on Iandomly selected rive plants for nine biomass-
partitioning characters. viz. dry weight of root.  dry
wt.  or stem.  dry wh.  or leaves,  dry wt.  of pods,  dry
wl.  of grains,  total  dry wt.,  seed yield  plant-I  and
harvest  index.  The  analysis  of  variance  was
computed as per the Panse and Sukhatme ( 1976).

RESULTS AND  DISCUssloN

The  mean  squares  due  to  females,  males,
females vs. males,  hybrids and hybrids vs parents
were significant for the character dry weight of root,
dry wt.  of stem.  dry  wt.  of leaves,  dry  wt  of pods`
dry wt. of husk.  dry wt.  of grain,  total  dry wt.  sectl
yield  plant-I.  and  harvest  index  (Table   I).  While`
mean squares due to males  were  found  lo  be  non
significant for seed yield plant-I,  harvest index.  dry
wl.  of root.  dry wt.  of stem and dry wt of leaves.
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Table 1. Analysis Of i)ariance fior biomass parttiowing chat.acters in lablab bean
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Sr.No. Characters Females Males FVS.  M. Hybrids Hybrids Vs.Parents Error

Degree  of freedom 4 2 I 14 1 44

1 Dry weight  of root  (g) 3.00,, 0.27 9.83,t 0.84** 6-98** 0.22
2 Dry wt.  of stem  (g) 48.04,, 10-66 1796.27** 75.43,, 86.26** 4.09
3 Dry wt.  of leaves  (g) 95.91,. 2.54 65-15,, `Sn I.r®® 129.06** I.45
4 Dry wt.  Of pods  (8) Ilo.69** 106.95,, 1412.13** 216. 15* 831.41,* 3.42
5 dry wt.  or husk  (g) 19.94,, 10.21* 373-63,, 81.62,* 13.65* 3-01

6 Dry wt.  of grain  (g) 31.22,, 51.08,, 333-51,, 85.71** 647.53,, I.26
7 Total  dry wt.  (g) 56.37,, 261-38,, 8426.93.. 626.95,, 854-06,, 12.36
8 Seed  yield  per plant  (g) 14.25,, 0.87 2:J7 -4f yl 61.96,, 539'60,* I.49
9 Harvestindex (%) 122.05,, 16.56 49.15* 199.38*, 415-5F, 22.66

*.  Signlficant at 5% and  1% level of significance

The  results  on  the  heterosis  studies obtained
from fifteen  desirable  F,  crosses revealed negative
heterosis  for  dry  weight  of  leaves  and  positive
heterosis     of    other     biomass     partitioning
characteristics. The studies indicated that heterosis
for dry wt.  of root  ranged  from ~24.89 to  167.85%
over  mid  parent  and  43.18  to  92.30%  over  better
parent. The cross Konkan wal 2 x Arka Vijay showed
highest  heterotic  values  (167.85%)  and  (92.30%)
over  mid  and  better  parent  respectively.  The
heterotic  value  for  the  character  dry  wt.  of stem
ranged from -12.86 to 92.00% and 44.87 to 15.20%
over  mid  and  better  parent.  Desirably  higher
magnitude  on  heterosis  was  observed  for  the
character dry wt. of pods and dry wt. orhusk which
ranged  from  -10.00  to  236.20%  and  -28.08%  to
149.090/o  for  the  character  dry  wt.  of pods  and
55.790/o  to  302.89% and  72.00  to  183.67% for the
character dry wt. of husk over mid and better parent
respectively. The hcterosis for dry wt. of grains was
relatively  moderate  which  ranged  from  4.64  to
202.12% over mid parent and -5.32 to 132.78% over
better parent. And for the character total dry wt. it
was ranged  from -12.42  to  135.27% and -37.46 to
70.25%  over  MP.  and  BP`  respectively.  The  cross
ACCW  -113  x  Hebbal  -3  showed  higher  relative
heterosis and heterobeltosis for the characters dry
wt. of stem, dry wt. of pods. dry wt. of husk, dry wl.
of grains and total dry wl.  for the character dry w[.
of leaves all the hybrids showed negative heterosis
over  mid  and  better parental value  except one  i.c.
ACCW-   166  x  Konkan  Bhushan  showed  positive
heterotic value  (28.620/o)  over mid parent Vasanthi
and  Das  (1995)  reported  heterotic  effect  for  dry
weight of leaves stem in field bean and Ushakumari
and  Chandra  Sekaran  (1992)  studied  dry  matter
production  in  lablab bean.

The  hetcrosis  for harvest index ranged  form
12.70 to 92.12% and 30.94 to 102.91% over MP and
BP.ACCWL16xArkaVljayshowedhighestheteTotic
values  92.12%  and  102.91%  over mid  and  t]etter
parent,  respectively.  Kumbhar  (1996|  reported
higivest harvest index ranging from 28.95% in ACCW
166 x ACCW 116 to 74.53% for ACCW -  116 x Arka
Vljay.  Bapat  (1999)  studied  the progenies of the
cross ACCW - I 65 x Konhan Bhushan and reported
the harvest index of 50.67% in labLab bean. For the
character seed yield plant- I eleven crosses showed
positive significant heterosis for tJie mid parental
value ranged between -34.82 to 134.13% and seven
crosses showed posit[ve significant heterosis for the
better parental value lunged form -50.09 to 76.84%.
First  three  lop  ranking  hybrids  showed  high
hcterotic effect over mid and better parental value
were ACCW 116 x AIka Vljay. ACCW 116 x Hebbal -
3  and  ACCW   116  x  Konkan  Bhushan.  Such
significant  heterotic  effect  for  the  important
character Like yield is encouraging and provide good
base    for    selection    in    future   generation.
Chikkadevaiah  €[  az.  (1981)  reported  maximum
amount Of heterosis for seed yield in field bean over
mid  and  better  parent  also  support  the  present
results.

Overall study or hcteliosis indicated tJiaL hybrids
showed  higher biomass  partitioning in  pods and
grains. but they were intermediate in biomass. as
compared  to  parents,  for the character stem and
also for total biomass. Lower hiomass proportion in
leaves.  than  parents  is  an  indication  or their
physiologically higher efricient mcchaliism of these
genot]pes which out crossed their parents for seed
yield.
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The Elite Rices for the Coastal Deep Water in India
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Tr`.  Coa.I.I  .r®a.  ln  lndla  measuring  about  2.5  mr`a  being  low.lying  with  s®rlous  dralnag®
congo.tlon ai® con.traln®d wlth varlabl. water lagging ranolng b.tw..n 50-100 cm ln the kA.r//
season,  for  a  varlable  p®rlod.  As  no  other  crop  is  fea8lbl®  ln  the  .ituation,  the  farmers  grow
only  rlc®  ol the  Iocally  adapted  varl®tle.,  wh[ch  produce  very  low  oraln  yl®ld.  Th.  area  rias  to
bo glven a .p.clal care for ®nhanclng th. I)roductlvlty u.ing b.tt®r v.rl.tie. poe..sslng higli.r
yleld c.illng along wlth sultable maliag®m®nt pract]ce.. The pap.r a.als wlth .om. .l]t® varl®tl.a.
ovolv®d  througrl  hybrldlzatlon  of  lmprov®d  and  adapt.d  donors  showing  v.ry  good  yl.Id
performances  ln  cons®cutiv®  years  ln  tl`e  r®pllcated  yl®Id  trl.I.  in  tl`.  coa.tal  .r.a..

(Hegil.ends  a Coastal area deep u]ater rlce.  salhitg)

The coastal areas are constrained mainly with the
twin problems of soil sallnlty ln the summer months,
with  the  concurrence  of scarcity or lITlgatton water
and  variable  waterlogglng  with. drainage  congestion
in  the wet months,  due to  heavy monsoon  showers
occurring in  a short period.  Both  the  sltuauons ape
quite  detrimental  for crop  growth  and  development.
However,  rainred-kharif is the main cropping season
when the locally adapted lndlgenous rices are grown
almost the entire areas. The major part of the areas
being  low-lying  are  affected  with  water  logglng  of
variable depths and durations and as result rice yleld
ls very poor. Venkatswarlu  (1992)  reported.  2.5 Mha
lands in the coastal India, where water regime ranges
between 50-loo cm and farmers generally get the yield
of rice grown is 0.6 to 0.8 t ha-I  only ln those areas.
Due to storm. eyclone and heavy shower dlminlshes
the sunshine causing affecting the net photosynthesis.
Long  period  waterlogging  with  field  creates  further
harsh situation by growing algal substratum, which
damage the modem varletles. Few local varieties adapt
this kind of sltuauon but their yield potential ls very
poor.  Siddiq  (1994}  had  suggested  growing  better
varieties under rainfed condition with higher genetic
yield  ceiling.  Some  cultures  being  evolved  through
hybridization of elite donors (possessing higher yield
potential as well as better adaptabuity to the situation) ,
which after testing for several years ln yield trials in
deep water have exhibited better yield celllng around
3.90 t ha-I . Few such varietles are highlighted ln this
Paper.

MARERIALS AND  METHODS

Seven  prospective  cultures  were  developed  by
crossing  of  high  yielding  variety  Pankaj  with
varieties,  used  either  as  ovule  parent  or  pollen
parent.  The  segregating  population  was  grown  in

the  coastal  saline  soils  and  screened  following
pedigree method of breeding. After the selcctcd llncs
attalnlng stablllty,  were  tested  in  the  yield  trails.
Fthally the elite cultures wcrc evaluated ln field trials
at Canning in deepwater (over 50 cm) in khari/2005
and 2006 with the check varlctles SR26B. Najani and
"lak Kachharl.  The data on plant henoht,  EBT and
heading duration were recorded ln the field and grain
yleld  data were collected  after threshing.  The  grain
yield (t ha-I) of the individual varieties were recorded
year-wise while the overall data or plant height. BET
and heading duration were expressed ln tabular form.

RESULTS AND  DISCUSSION

The  highest  overall  grain  yield  (t  ha-I)  was
received  from  CSRC(D)  5-2-0  (3.76),  derlvative  or
Pankaj/Astal;  having  a  heading  duration  of  136
days:  showed  a very  good  grain yield  ln  both  the
years.  The  next higher ylelder was  CSRC(D)  5-2-0
(3.76), derived from the com of pankaj/SR26B with

Table  1. The elite rtee cultures euotoed
through. cross breeding

Sl.  No. Varletles Cross

I. CSRC(D)4-10-0 Pankaj  / Asfal
2. CSRC(D)5-2-0 Pankaj  /  SR26B
3. CSRC(D)4-3-0 Pankaj  / Asfal
4. C99BD9-43 Pankaj  / Bowrah
5. CSRC(D)7-O-4 SR26B  /  Pankaj
6. CSRC  (D) 11-4-3 Pankaj  /  LJhingasail

7. C300BDBD50-11 Pankaj  /  SR26B
8. C340-22-5 Pankaj  /  SR26B
9. Tilak Kachhari Check
10. SR26B Check
11. Najani Check
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Table 2. Perf ormances Of the elite rtoe cultures in coastal deep u)ater lchjiriif -2005-2006

S1.No. Varieties/Cultures Grain yield  (t  ha.I) Overall performance over years
2005 2006 Plantht(cm) EBT Ileadln8 Grain  yielcl(tha-I)

I CSRC(D)4-10-0 3.90 3.90 162 6.9 136 3.90
2 CSRC9(d)05-2-0 3.59 3.87 161 7.5 138 3.76
3 CSRC(d)4-3-0 3.59 3.90 166 7.8 136 3.74

4 C99BD9-43 3.90 3.37 169 7.3 138 3.63
5 CSRC(D)7-0-4 3.96 3.11 165 6.9 139 3.53

6 CSRC(D) I I -4-3 4.02 3.00 161 6.0 139 3.51

7 C300BDBD50-11 3.59 3.12 161 5.2 136 3.35
8 C34000-22-5 3.79 2.87 165 6.4 136 3.35
9 Tilak Kachhari 3.28 2.82 161 6.2 139 2.45
10 SR26B 3.19 2.78 158 6.3 134 2.98
'1 NaJani 3.21 3.28 169 5.8 137 3.25

C  D at 5% 0.22 0.18 - - - 0.20

2 (lays more ( 138) heading duration and almost same
pkint  height  (Table  I).  Among  the  check  varieties
hi`€hcst yield was obtalned from Najani (3.25) and the
other SR26B (2.98) and Tllak Ifachhari (2.45) produced
lower grain yield ITable 2).  Mandal (1994) reported a
nuiiibcr  of promising varieties  for  the  coastal  semi-
tlc`c`i)  water  including  the  genotype  C300  BD  50-11

I)r()ducing a very good grain yield of 4.14 t ha-I  and
an t)I her variety C340-22-5 giving a lower yield of 2. 88
I hti-I . Those two varleues have also been evaluated.
Whi`re  the  former variety shows  a lower yield  (3.35)
1 ha  I) same as the later variety. This lacuna in yield
stability  is  a  common  phenomena  in  the  natural
system where the weather is also not uniform ln every
year.  Mandal A.B.  (2007)  had  agaln  highlighted  the
performances   of  a   shuttle   brccdlng,   variety
IR16294CS9-I -30.  developed  through  pyrandding  of

genes showing consecutively better performances (over
4.0tha-I)inthecoastalshallowwaterinkharifthough
it can perform well in semi-deep water also.

In fact varieties for coastal deep and semi-deep
areas are very few due to which grain yield of rice is
very  low.  Venkatswarlu  (1992)  had  reported  there
being 2.5 Mha area, mostly in the coast. where water
regimes ranges between 50-loo cm and grain yield
obtained  was  0.6-0.8  t  ha-I.   For  enhancing  rice

production to keep pace with population growth rate
in  the country.  Venkatswarlu  (1992)  suggested  for
achieving additional gram  yield  of  I.0  to  I.2  t  ha-I
from  the existing 0.6-0.8 t  ha-I,  by the adaption of
better varieties and management practices. The test
varieties  have  shown  the  yield  performances  very

good  over years  in  khflri/in  the  coastal  areas  and

some  of those  are  expected  to  perform  well  ln  the
farmers.  plots.   Slddiq  (1994)  had  expressed  his
§atisfactlon stating breeders  have been  successful
to  and  extent  ln  evolving  higher yielding varieties
for coastal saline soils by various means. The coastal
ecosystem  in  the  rainy  season  ls  peculiar  having
its  endemic  problems  water  logging,   weather
hazards and disease pest incidences etc. where the
modern  varieties  do  not  survive  and  the  locally
adapted  varieties  yield  low.   The  agro-climatic
situation of the coastal areas requires photoperiod
sensitive  varieties  to  adjust  with  the  hydrology
situation  of the  fields.  The  test  varieties  seem  to
bear promise for the coastal areas and as such could
be tested  in the coastal framers fields.
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Association amongst Yield and Nutritional Traits in
Foxtail Millet (Scf¢r!.4 !.£¢J2.c¢ (L.) Beauv.)

S.  K.  SHELAR*,  S.  G.  BHAVE  and  S.  S.  SAWANT

College  of Agriculture
Dr.   B.S.   Konkan  Krishi  Vidyapeeth,  Dapoli  Dist.  Ratnagiri  (415  712)

Correlatlon  and   path  analysis  was  studied  in  thirty  genotyp®s  of  foxtail  millct.  Correlation
coefficiont analy§is  revealed  positive  dlrect offoct on  oarhoad  length, weight of grains  of main
axis,  harvest  index  and  biological  yield  plant-1  at  ph®notyplc  lovol  whll®,  w®]ght  of  grains,  of
main  axis,  days  to  emergence  of ®arh®ad,  days  to  §0  per  cent  flowerlng  and  harvest  Index  at
gonotyplc  lovol.  On  the  basis  of  correlation  Studi®S,  it  could  b®  stated  that  the  plantS  having
more  oarhoad  longth,  more  number  of total  tlllors  plant-1,  more wolght  of gralns  of maln  axle,
more  harvest  index  and  more  blological  yield  could  be  promising  type  in  foxtail  mill®t.  Direct
seloctlon  of  ®arhoad  length  and  wolght  of  grains  of  main  axis  Should  bo  practlc®d  for  yl®ld
lmprovomont  programme.

(Key u)ords: Path analysts. co-rrelatton. foxtail millet. harvest Index)

Foxtall  millet  (Setar{a  [ta[tca (L.)  Beauv.).  also
known  as  Italian  millet.  it  mainly  grown  in  India
and middle Asia like China and iJapan. It ls the most
important small millet in India next to finger millet.
The grain ls a good source of protein ( 12.3 per cent).
The seeds of this millet can be preserved for a long
time  without  much  loss  in  its  quality  and  seed
vlabllity.   Besides  high  protelns  the  grains  also
contains carbohydrates (60.6 per cent) minerals (3.3

per cent) and ash (3.2 per cent).  It serves as staple
food for large number of people of low income group
and especially tribal people.Being one of the hardiest
crops. is best suited to workers condltlon cultivation
and  requires  minimum  care  and  labour.  The  crop
can  be  grown  successfully  in  coastal  region  of
Konkan  in  Maharashtra.

The  knowledge  of  the  association  of  yield
components  with  yield  forms  a  pre  requisite  for
making  selection   effective  when  two  or  more
characters  are  simultaneously  considered  ln
selection programme. Association among yield and

yield contributing characters helps in constructing
a  suitable  plant  type  and  combining  desirable
expression  of  different  yield  components.   Path
coefficient  analysis  is  applied  to  partition  the
correlation  coefficient  into  direct  and  indirect
effects,  to get real contribution  of each component
to  the  end  product.  It  was,  therefore.  proposed  to
study  the  correlation  and  path  analysis  in  foxtail
millet.

•Correspondir\g  autl\or

MATERIALS AND  METHODS

The  present  investigation  was  carried  out  at
Research Farm, Department of Agricultural Botany,
College of Agriculture, Dapoli, Dist. Ratnagiri during
Kharif 2006. With  thirty genotypes of foxtail millet
collected  from  all  India  co-ordinated  small  millets
improvement  project,  Bangalore.  The  experiment
was laid out in Randomized Block Design with three
replications. Recommended cultural practices were
followed to raise the crop  successfully.  Five plants
were selected randomly from each genotype ln each
replication    for    recording    observations    on
quantitative and qualitative character.. Analysis of
variance  was  calculated  by  using  the  method
suggested   by   Panse   and   Sukhatme   (1967).
Genotypic and phenotypic correlation were worked
out  as  per  method  suggested  by  Johnson  et.  al.
( 1955) and partitioned into direct and indirect effect
by  path  analysis  as  suggested  by  Dewey  and  Lu
(1959).

RESULTS AND  DISCUssloN

Genotypic and  phenotypic  correlations

Data presented in Table  I  and 2 indicated th{il

grain yield plant-1  showed highly significant positivr
correlation  with  number  of  total  tillers  plant  I.
earhead  length.  weight  of  grains  of  main  axis.
biological  yield  plant-I  and  harvest  index  at  both

genotyplc and phenotypic level. While.  positive but
non-significant  correlation  with  days  to  maturit}J.
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yield and nutritional traits in foxtail millet

plant  height,   1000  grain  weight  and  straw yield
plant-1.  Grain yield  plant-I  had  negative but  non-
significant  correlation  with  days  to  panicle
emergence and days to 50 per cent flowering at both
genotypic  and  phenotypic  level.  These  results  are
in  agreement  with  those  of Sandhu  ef dr  (1974),
Vishwantha  €t  a[.  (1981),  Abraham  ct  ul.  (1987).
Singh and Rao ( 1989), Islam et dr (1989} and Santha
Kumar(1999)   for  earhead  length.  Navalc  and
Harinarayana (1987). Singh and Rao (1989), Reddy
and Jhansilakshml ( 1991 ). for number of total tillers
per plant, Singh and Godawat ( 1988-89), Reddy and
Jhansilakshmi  (1991).  Maloo and  Philip (2001) for
biologicalyieldplant-I.Daysto50pcrcentflowering
and  days  to  maturity  recorded  positive  but  non
significant  correlation  with  most  of the  character
studied.  Days to emergence of carhead had highly
signiricant positive colTelation only with days to 50
per cent flowering.

-Snonmcant-positive-assoctatton of plant haght
was  noticed with  earhead  length at both the level
while  number  of  total  tillers  plant-I  showed
significant  positive  correlation  only  at  genotypic
level.  Besides this,  plant height had direct bearing
on number of total tillers plant-I and earhcad length
which lndicatcd that increase in.plant-I  height win
Increase the length of carhead and number Of total
tillers  plant-I,  ultimately  increase  in  grain  ylcld
plant-I .

Number  of  total  tillers  plant-I  had  highly
significantposltivecorrelationvithearheadlcngth,
weight of grains of maln axis.  biological yield and
harvestindexforgettinglnoreharvestindexatboth
level.  It  ls  advocated  to  have  more  tillers plant-I.
longer earhead and more weight of grains or nrm
axis with lesser straw yield.

Highly significant positive colTelation of earhead
length was noted with weight of grains of main aids.
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biological yield and harvest index. Weight of grains
or  main  axis  had  highly  positive  significanl
correlation with  biological yield  at  both  level  an(I
harvest index at phenotypic level.

The  phcnotypic  and  genotypic  correlation
coefficient   were    computed   for   nutritional
characters(Protien. Calcium and carbohydrate) and
presented in Table 3. All the said characters had
non significant association with each other and also
with grain yield plant-I which have tremendous rolt:
in foxtail millet breeding.  By and large.  in most or
the  food  grain  increase  ln  one  nutritive  traits
decreases  the  percentage  or  quantity  or other
nutritive traits or grain yield. But here such kind of
association did not appear, thus there is scope for
improvement or such nutritive tralts independently
though  traditional  or  non  traditional  breeding
procedures.
Path an.'y.i.

Assoclatlon  Of various  characters  with  the
importanttraltllleyicldisthcconsequenccoftheir
direct and indirect effects. Therefore. it is essential
to partition Such association into direct and indiTcet
effects  of components  characters  through  path
analysis.

The  phcrlotyplc  correlation  coefficient wcro
partltioncd into  direct  and  indirect  effects  are
presented in Table 4. Tat)le 5 and Tal]le 6 indicated
that  the  character  earhead  length  exerted  the
highest dirut cifect (0. I 15) to seed yield fouowed
try vclght of grains of lnaln axis ro.054),  havest
indexro.039).bfolqgicalyteld(0.035)andstrawyield
plant-I  ftyol9).  slrdlar Lind  of results were  also
rcportedtryVtshwanthaetaL(1981)andSinghand
frodavat  (1989).  Earhead  length  and  weight  or
gralm of maln ans had hugest direct effect Which
revcaJed tnic relationship of these tTalts with grain
yield plant-I  and hence direct selection  rol. these

T±Genotypicoorrelafionccmcien±bet~TuhaunulcharactersoffiatatmilletS
r.No. Characters Calcluncontent Calhohydratccontent Grain Yieldriat

I Prote]n  content PG 0.0620.069 -0-034-0.023
PePn0.3040315

2 Calcium  content PG -0.072-0.I15 0.0990117

3PPh Carbohydrate  content PG 0. 1720.209

-       enotypic  correlation                                   G-Genotypic  colTelation
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tTatts  would  bc  rewarding  for yield  improvement.
Hence.  direct  selection  for  the  traits  should  bc
practiced to reduce the undesirable effect of other
component traits studied.

AI phenotypic level protein content (0.304) has
positive  direct  effect on  grain  yield  followed  by
calcium content (0.019).

Genotypic  correlation  coemcient  partltloned
into direct and indirect effects indicated  that the
character weigivt of grains of main a]ds had very
high  positive  direct  effect  (0.136)  on  grain yield
fouowed by days to rmergcnce of eartiead (0.067).
days to 50 per cent flowering (0.048). harvest index
(0.041) and number of total tlllers plant-I  (0.038).
The results were in confomity with results reported
by Santhakumar  (1999).  In  nutrlttwc  characters.
protein content (0.312) fonowcd by calcium content
(0.022) have posltlvc dbect effect on grain yield.

Present  investigation  clearly  revealed  that
eaThcad  length.  number  of total  tillers  plant-).
weight of grains  Of main axis.  harvest index and
biological yield  plant-1 had higivly sigliificant and
positive  correlation  with  grain  ylcld  plant"
indicating their importance in improvement of grain
yield plant-I.  Similarly.  the yield  components like
1000 grain weight. straw yield plant-I. plant height
and  days  to  maturity  also  showed  positive
correlation indicating the possibilfty Of simultaneous
improvements  of these  traits.  Phenotypically.
earhead length and genotypically, weight Of grains
or main axis  exhibited high  positive  direct  effect
indicating that direct selection for yield improvement
through these traits would be more effective.
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Estimation of Genetic Parameters for different
Production traits in Nicobari fo"d

M.  K.  PADHl'  and  R.  a.  RAI

Central  Agricultural  Research  Institute
Port  Blair, A&N  Islands  -744101

A  Study  was  condilcted  on  Black  and  Whlt®  Nlcobari  fowl  for  estimation  of  d]ff®r®nt  g®n®t[c
param®tors  and  phonotypic  corr®lat]ons.  Her[tab[Ilty  ostlmat®e  compiJted  from  s]r®,  dam  arld
slr®+dam  component  of  variance  in  Black  Nlcobarl  for ago  at  SexLial  maturlty  w®r®  0.19±0.17,
0.14±0.13, 0.17±0.14,  respectlv®ly. H®rltablllty for 40 w®®k body weight were 0.22±0.21, a..9±0.29,
0.35+0.18:  for  egg  productlon  up  to  40  w®®k  0.35±0.19,  0.30±0.17,  0.33±0.16;  for  annual  .gg
productlon 0.17±0.06, 0.12±0,09, a.14±0.05 and for egg w®lght a.29±0.18, 0.54±0.22 and 0.41±O.1e,
r®spectivoly.  Corrospondlng  ®st]mate.  ln  Whlte  Nlcobarl  were  0.26±0.13,  0.22±0.20,  a.2.±0,40
for ago at soxual  maturlty,  a,45±0.28,  O.e9±O.31,  0.57±0.21  for 40 weeks body welght, 0.37±0.16,
0.10±0.18, a.23±0.11  for egg productlon up to 40 weeks, 0.29±0,11, 0.35±0.12, 0.32±0,11 for annual
egg  production  and  0.46±0.16,  0.71±0.44 and  0.59±0.27 for egg  weight.  The  gon®tic corr®Iatlon
for ago  and  wolght  at  sexual  matLirlty  was  I.ositivo  and  low to  moderate  in  magnltLide  ln  both
the  Strains.  Hlghly  negative  g®notlc  correlation  was  obsorvod  for  age  at  sexual  maturlty  vrith
egg  production  ln Whlte Nlcobarl and  mod®rat® to high  in magnilud® in  Black Nicol}ari. can.llc
corrolat[on  e§tlmate§  based  on  slro,  dam  and  slro+dam  compoliont  variance  b®twe®n  age  at
sexual  maturlty  and  egg  weloht  w®ro  posltivoly  corr®Iatod.whereas  estimates  for  weigll(  at
sexual maturity and 40 wooks body weight woi.® moderate to tllghly correlated and egg productlon

`and  ogg  weight  were  nogatlv®ly  corrolat®d  ln  both  the  Slrains.   Environmental  corrolation

®Stlmate8 based on sire,  dam, and slr®+dam component varlanc® and covarlance wore estimated
ln  both  the  strains.

(Key  u>ords..  Egg  producLton.  genetie parameters.  Nieobarifou)I)

In rural areas indigenous breeds of chicken are
reared  for  their  adoptive  advantage,   coloured

plumage.  lower diseases and production with least
investment.  The  exotic  commercial  strains  though
produce more in intensive system but its production
in rural scavenging system will be less.  So there is
always  demand  for  a  suitable  bird  which  can

produce more  in rural  husbandry practices.
Brown  Nicobari  fowl  found  in  Andaman  and

Nicobari  island  produce  more  in  rural  scavenging
system  frown  thick,  two  strong  twhite  and  Black
Nicobari) has been developed (Ahlawat et a`..1996).
The genetic and phenolypic parameters of Nicobarl
fowl  for  production   traits  were   also  reported
(Ahlawat and Rai,1992).  However,  study on genetic
parameters  of Black and White  Nicobari in  respect
to  production  traits  are  lacking.  Therefore  the

present study was undertaken to estimates genetic
parameters  of Black  and  While  Nicobari  to  decide
the  choice  of selec`lion  lo  be undertaken for further
improvement of the birds and to help the rural poor
to  increase  the  production  from  rural  backyard

poultry  using  Nicobari  l`owl.

MATERIALS AND  METHODS

The study was carried out on 204 hens or Black
Nicobari  and  168  hens  of White  Nicobari.  Progeny
were produced by pedigree mating using 50 females
and   10  males  in  each  strain  of Black  and  White
Nicobari strains which were produced from original
brown Nlcobari with respect to plumage colour and
production  potential.  The  chicks were produced  ill
four hatches. After 20 weeks of age all females were
shifted to individual cage for individual production
record.    Standard    cage    layer    feeding    an(I
management  practices  were  followed.  The  traits
measured were age  and weight at sexual maturity.
40 weeks body weight, egg production up to 40 week.
annual egg production and egg weight at 40 weeks
of  age.  The   data  were  for  the  traits   showing
significant  hatch  effects  by  obtainirig  least  sq`iare
constant as per Harvey ( 1966). Hatch corrected da(:`
were used for the estimation of genetic par<imeters
of the traits. The heritability estimates for different
traits  \vere  determined   according  to  King  and
Henderson  (1954)  using  sire.  dam  and  sire+dam
component  of vanance.  The  standard  error for  the
heri[ability   estimates  were   computed   as   per

•CorrL'```/Jotl(lmg   rti((hor..   I`r(``('ill   a(I(lr(`ss:   Regioml   Centre.   Opposite   Kalinga   Stu{lio.   C(`ntral   A\'ian   l<rsi`i`n  h   ln`lillil

Bhut)all.Is\vi`r-751003.   Orl``t`
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Dickerson  (1960).  The  genetic,  environmental  and
phenotypic correlation were estimated from variance
and  covariance  component  analysis  as  per Becker
(1964).   Standard   error  of  genetic  correlation
calculated as per Robertson (1959) and phenotyplc
correlation  standard  error  were  calculated  by  the
formula suggested by Goulden  (1962).

RESULTS AND  DISCuSSION

The production performance of Black and White
Nicobari  are  presented  in  Table   I.  No  signlflcant
difference was observed for age and weight at sexual
maturity  among  the  two  strains.  However.  egg
production up to 40 weeks of age was significantly
lower  in  Black  Nicobari  than  the  White  Nicobari.
The  finding  ls  ln  agreement  with  the  reports  of
Ahlatwat  et  al.  (1996)  who  reported  that  the  egg
production of Black Nicobari was lower than White
Nicobari. No significant difference was observed for

Table  1. Productton perjdrmance Of
Bidck and `^lhite Nieobari

Traits Black  Nicobari white Nlcobari
(204) (168)

Age  at  sexualmaturity(day)Weightatsexualmaturity(g)40weekbodyweight(8)Eggproductionupto40weeksAnnualeggproductionIEggweight`, 190+1.30 187+I.75

1114+16.01 1046+14.21

1245+18.3133+0.57b 1232±16.7142±1.18a

157±4 .15 160±2.38

46.5+0.24b 50.3±0.15a

Value  in parenthesis indicates number of observation.
Means  showing  different  superscript  in  a  row  differ
significantly  (P<  0.05)

egg  production  traits.  However,  egg  weight  at  40
weeks  of  age  was  significantly  higher  in  White
Nicobari  than  Black  Nicobari.  The  heritability
estimates  calculated  from  sire,  dam  and  sire+dam
component  in  both  Black  and  White  Nicobari  are
presented ln Table  2.  The heritability estimates for
age at sexual maturity was lower ln Black Nicobari.
The   estimate   for   sire,    dam   and   sire+dam
components  are  in  agreement  with  the  reports  of
Ahlawat  and  Rai  (1992),  Johari  ef  al.  (1988)  and
Grewal et al. (1995) in egg type chicken. The weight
at sexual maturity was higher in Black Nicobari than
the White Nicobari but within the range as reported
(Acharya et a{..  1971, Jain et al„  1980 and Ahlawat
and  Rai.   1992).  The  heritability  estimates  for  40
weeks  body  weight  indicates  that  estimates  from
dam components of variance were higher than the
estimates from sire component in both the Nicobari
lndlcatlng  this  could  be  due  to  higher  dominance
or maternal effect. The estimate in both the strains
agree with the report ofJohari et al. ( 1988) and Brah
et  a[.   (1991).   Herltabillty   estimates   for   egg

production upto 40 weeks of age are in agreement
with  the  reports  of Mishra  ct  a!.  (1978),  Ayyagari
et al  (1983), Johari  ef a[.  (1988).  Lower heritability
estimates  for annual  egg  production was  obtained
in Black Nicobari fowl than White Nicobari indicating
that  there  may  not  be  much  additive  genetic
variance for these traits in Black Nicobari fowl than
White Nicobari. The estimates in Black Nicobari were
in  agreement with  the reports  of Ahlawat and  Ral
(1992),   Grewal  et  al.   (1995).   However,   in  Whili.
Nicobari  the  estimates  agree  well with  the  reports
ofAyyagari et al.,1983, Brah et a!.,1991). However,
exept Ahlawat and  Rai  (1992)  other reports  are  for
280   days   egg   production   in   exotic   chicken.
Heritabiltiy estimates from sire,  dam and sire+dam
component  of  variance  for  egg  weight  showed

Table 2.  Heritabttttg estimates Of diurerent traits in Black ancL White Ntcobar{

Traits Black Nlcobari White  Nicobari
2hs h2D h2  s+D 2hs h2D h2  s+D

ASM 0,19+0.17 0.14±0.13 0.17+0.14 0.26+0.13 0.22+0,20 0.24+0.14

WASM 0.35+0.20 0.57±0.23 0.45+0.16 0.35+0.14 0.29+0.18 0.32+0. I  I

40wk   bwt 0 . 22±0. 21 0.49+0.29 0.35+0.16 0.45+0.28 0.69+0.31 0.57+0.21

Egg  production  up  to  40  wk 0.35+0.19 0.31 +0.17 0.33+0.16 0.37+016 0. I 0±0.18 0.23+0. I  I

Annual  egg  production 0.17+0.06 0.12+0.09 0.14+0.05 0.29+0. I I 0.35+0.12 0.32+0.11

Egg  wl 0.29+0.18 0.54±0.22 0.41+0.16 0.46+0.10 0.71+0.44 0.59+0.27

h2s.  h2r,   and h2  s+D indicates  heritability estimates on sire`  dam and  sire+dam  components of variance,  respecli\'ely
ASM  :  Age  at  Sexual  maturit.v.  WASM  :  Weight  at  Sexual  maturity
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Tatole 8. Cenettc and environmental corTelatton estimates between cLurerent trctits Of Btack Nicobar{
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ASM WASM 40 wk a.  wt Egg productionupto40wk Annual eggproduction Egg  weight

ASMS

0.17

0.19+0.12 0.57±0.05 -0.36±0.12 -0.45±0.14 0. 28±0 .14

D 0.01±0.05 0.02±0.11 -0.89+0.23 -0.3+0.12 0.14+0.09

S+DWASMS 0.09+0.090.63 0.3±0.09 -0.60+0.15 -0.41+0.11 a.19+0. I  I0.61+0.23

0.45+0.18 0.12±0.17 0.09±0.10

D 0.12 0.58±0.19 0.23+0.15 0.10±0.09 0.36+0.15

S+D40wk b.wtS 0.15 0.52+0.17-0.01 0.21±0.14 0.08+0.07 0.47+0.18

0.25 -0.06±0.06 0.07+0.12 0.31±0.17

D 0.19 0.53 0.18±0.08 -0.03+0.09 0. 51 ±0 .19

S+DEgg productionupto40weekS 0.22-0.87 0.58-0.25 0.10±0.070.48 0.06+0.100.87+0.21 0.39+0.16-0.09+0.06

D -0.72 -0.22 -0.05 0.75±0.24 -0.10+0.05

S+DAnnual  eggproductionS -0.79-0.34 -0.290.11 -0.040.05 0.81+0.23-0.30 -0.09±0.04-0.I0+0.II

D -0.27 -0.15 0.01 0.46 -0.18+0.12

S+DEgg weightS -0.310.45 -0.130.24 0.030.09 0.47-0.46 -0.14+0.10

D 0.61 0.23 0.21 -0.38 -.0.12

S+D 0.53 0.23 0.15 -0.42 -0.22

Values above the diagonal represent estimates for genetic correlation and below diagonal estimates for environmental
correlation.

S, D and S+D in first column indicate correlation estimates based on sire. dam, and sire+dam component of variance
and  covarlance,  respectively.

moderate  to high value  in both the  strain  slmtlar to
the  report  of Johari  et a!.,  (1988),  Brah  et al.  (1991)
and Cirewal et a!.. ( 1995) . Higher heritabmty estimates
indicate presence of additive genetic varlance.

The  genetic  and  environmental  cc)rrelation
estimates  based  on   sire,   dam  and  sire+dam
component  of  variance  and  covarlance  in  Black
Nicobari  are  presented  in  Table  3  and  for  White
Nicobarl  in  Table  4.  The  phenotypic  correlation
estimates of Black and White Nicobari are presented
in  Table   5.   The   genetic.   environmental   and
phenotypic  correlation  between  age  at  sexual
maturity and weight at sexual maturity were positive
and low in magnitude indicating that the hens which
take more time to reach sexual maturity were likely
to be heavier at maturity.  The observed correlation
values  observed  in  this  study  were  comparable  to

reports  of  Thakur  et  a{„   (1989).   Genetic  and
environmental  correlation  between  40  week  body
weight and age at sexual maturity were positive and
low  to  moderate  in  magnitude  in  Black  Nicobari.
However.  in White  Nicobari  the genetic  correlation
estimates  were  negative  and  tends  to  zero.  The
phenotyplc correlation between the two traits were
negative  ln  magnitude.   Large  variation  in  the
magnitude  of correlation  value  of these  two  traits
were  reported  (Srivastav  et al.,   1993,  Brah,   1991.
Niranjan et al.,1994).  Genetic.  environmental  and

phenotyplc  correlation  estimates  for age  at  sexual
maturity with egg production up  to  40 week  of ag(.
and  annual  egg  production  were  all  negative  and
moderate  to  high  in  magnitude  in  both  Black  and
White Nicobari.  The estimates indicate if the  age  at
sexual  maturity  increase  the  egg  production  will
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Table 4. Genetic and environmental correlation estimates between different traits Of Wt\tte Nieobari

ASM WASM 40 wk 8. wt Egg productionin40wk Annual eggproduction Egg weight

ASMS

0.10

0.21±0.08 0.07±0.05 -0.97±0.18 -0.91±0.24 0.47±0.09
D 0.19±0.11 -0.02±0.04 -0.96±0.21 -0. 98±0.18 0.23±0.07
S+D 0.20±0.070.45 -0.09±0.04 -0.95±0.16 -0.97+0.19 0.26+0.08
WASMS

0.74±0.17 0.15±0.09 -0.15±0. 09 0.49±0.21
D 0.14 0.48±0.16 0.27±0.16 0.05±0.05 0.17+0.15
S+D 0.120.47 0.64±0.16 0.24±0. I I -0.07±0.06 0.35+0.16
40 week b.wt.

0.26

S 0.11 ±0.10 0.11±0.16 0.59±0.01
D 0.41 0.32 0.17±0.14 -0.07±0.14 0.24+0.14
S+D 0.42-0.67 0.38-0.16 0.12±0. I I0.71 0.10±0.13 0.39±0.130.32±0.14
egg prod.upto 40 WkS

0.96±0.05
D -0.65 -0.26 0.34 0.97±0.25 -0.18±0.13

S+D 0.66-0.44 -0.21 0.30. 0.97±0.05-0.49 -  -0.21-+0. r3

Annual egg prod.S
-0.12 0.27 -0.04±0. I I

D -0.42 -0.29 0.43 0.72 -0.25±0.13

S+DEgg wcthtS -0.420.39 -0.20o,32., 0.35-0.14 0.72-0.34 0.19±0. I I

D 0.44 0.45 0.21 -0.32 -0.45
S+D 0.42 0.39 0.18 \,-o.33 -0.47

Value above the diagonal represents estlmatcs for genctlc correlation and bellow diagonal estimates for environmental
coTTclatlon

S.  D  and  S+D  ln  nrst  column  lndlcate8  corrtlatlon  catrfuates  based  on  sire.  dam  and  sire+dam  component  of
varlance and covarlance , respectlvely.

mblc 6. Phenotypfo correlatfon esthnates betutceri dijrerent tra[ts !ri B[ac`k arici White Nteobari

ASM WASM 40 wk 8. wl Egg productionupto40wk Annual eggproduction Egg weight

ASM

0. I I +0.17

0. 15±0.070.49±0.06 -0,11±0.06 -0.57±0.05 -0.31±0.06 0.21±0.06
WASM 0.55±0.05 0.07±0.07 0.12±0.07 0.06±0.07
40wk b.  Wt. -0.39±0.07

0.26±0.07
0.10±0.07 0.17±0. 07 0.23±0.07

Egg prod upto 40 wk -0.71±0.03 0.10±0.07 0.48+0.06 -0.19+0  06

Annual egg prod. -0.78±0.03 0.10±0.07 0.24±0.07 0.72+0.03 0.13±0.16
Egg weight 0.28±0.07 0.01+0.07 0.21+0.07 -0.25+0.07 -0.28+0.06

Values above diagonal represent phenotyplc correlatlon for Black Nicobarl and below diagonal for White Nlcobarl.

decrease. The results agree well with the reports of
Johari et dr, ( 1988), Ahlawat and Ral ( 1992} Sharma
et   at..    (1994).   Genetic.    environmental   and

phenotypic  correlation  estimates  between  age  at
sexual  maturity  and  egg  weight  were  positive  and
low to moderate in magnitude in both the strains of
Nicobari  fowl.  Similar  estimates  were  reported  by

Nayak and Mishra ( 1985) and Sharma ef a!., (1994).
Genetic  correlation  between  weight  at  sexual
maturity and egg production up to 40 weeks of age
were  positive  but  low  in   magnitude  but  the
colTelation with annual egg production were low and
tends to zero in both the strains. Environmental and
phenotypic  correlation  between  weight  at  sexual
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maturity  and  egg  production  were  negative  in
magnitude in both the strains of Nicobari fowl. The
results agree well with the  reports of Ahlawat and
Ral.  (1992), Johari  et a!„  (1988),  and Thakur €t a!.
(1989)   reported   similar   results.   Correlation
estimates  between  40  weeks  body  weight  and  egg
production traits obtained in the present study were
ln comparison with the reports of Johari et al. ( 1988)
and  Srivastava  et al.,  (1994).  Genetic,  phenotypic
and  environmental  correlation  estimates  in  the
present study for egg production upto 40 weeks  of
age with annual egg production in both the strains
were posltlve and are ln agreement with the reports
of Nayak and Mlshra ( 1985) and Singh and Mohanty
(1985).   Genetic,  phenotypic  and  environmental
correlation for egg production and egg weight were
all  negative  and  agree  with  the  reports  of Johari
et  cil.  (1988)  and  Srivastava  et a!.,  (1993),  Sharma
et  a!„   (1994).  Correlation  estimates  between  egg
weight  with  40  weeks  body  weight  and  weight  at
sexual  maturity  were   all  positive   and   low  to
moderate  ln  magnitude  which  agree  well  with  the
reports  of  Srivastava   et  ci[.   (1993)   and   Sharma
€t cil.,  ( 1994). The estimates showed that if the birds
can  be  selected  at  40  week  of age  on  the  basis  of
egg  production.  the  annual  egg  production  will  be
increased  in  the  subsequent  generation.  However,
Black  and  White  Nicobari  fowl  may  be  tested  in
larger population  to  exploit  its  egg laying  capacity
in free range. These strains may be further improved
as a layer type birds for rural poultry for higher egg
production.
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Corrolation  and  path  aiialysis  studios  were  carrlod  out  for  dry  pod  yiold  per  plant  and  its  12
compononl  characters  in  38  gonotypos  of  groundnut  (Arachis  hypogaoa  L.)  during  rabi  2006-
07. The gonotyplc correlation coefficlonts were observed to bo relatively higher magnitude than
tlie  corrospondlng  phenotypic  correlatlon  coofficients,  indicating  strong  inherent  association
batweon  the  characters.   Dry  pod  yield  par  plant  had  positive  and  significant  correlation  with
number  of primary  branches  per  plant,  number of  pods  per  plant,  number  of  kemels  per  plant
and  kernel  yleld  per  plant,  whHe  nogativo  and  slgnificant  correlation  with  shelling  percentage
at  both  gonotypic  and  ph®notypic  lovols.  Path  analysis  revealed  that  plant  height,  number  of
pods  per  plant,  pod  length,100  seed  weight,  number  of  kernels  per  plant  and  oH  percentage
oxhibitod  positive  direct  effect  on  dry  pod  yield  per  plant.  Therefore,  it  would  be  rewarding  to
lay  diio  emphasis  on  tlie  selection  of  these  characters  for  improvement  in  dry  pod  yield  per
plant  in  groundnut  in  Coastal  region  of  Maharashtra.

(Ke£| u)ords.. Correlatior\.  path coeffitcrent analysts. grouncinut)

Information  on  the  correlation  coefficient
between the yield  com|)onents and dry pod yield is
a  prerequisite  for  crop  improvement  as  well  as  to
study  the  crop  potentiality  for increasing the  crop
production. But the correlation does not provide an
exact  picture  of the  relative  importance  of  direct
and indirect influence of the character on yield. Path
coefficient  analysis  measures  the  direct  influence
of  one  variable  upon  another  and  permits  the
partltionlng of correlation coefficient into direct and
indirect effects. Hence, the present investigation was
taken up  for understanding such inte.rrelationship
by  studying  38  genotypes  of  groundnut  on   13
characters including dry pod yield per plant.

MATERIALS AND  METHODS

Thirty eight genotypes of groundnut were raised
in a randomized block design with three replications
during rabi 2006-07 at Research Farm, Department
of  Agricultural  Botany,   College  of  Agriculture.
Dapoli.  Each  genotype  was  grown  in  four  rows  of
2m   length   with   spacing   30xlocm.   All   the
recommended cultural practices were adapted. The
observation were recorded on five randomly selected
plants  from  each  genotype  in  each  replication  on
the thirteen characters, viz.  days to first flowering,
days to 50 per cent flowering, days to maturity, plant
height (cm), number of primary branches per plant.
number of pods per plant,  shelling percentage,  pod

•Correspondin`g  author

length (mm),loo seed weight (g), number of kernels
per plant,  kernel yield  per plant  (g),  oil  percentage
and   dry  pod   yield   per   plant   (g).   Correlation
coefficient  was  computed  using  covariance  an(I
variances and path analysis was worked out for dry
pod  yield  per  plant  by  method  of  Dewey  and  Lu
(1959).

RESULTS  AND  DISCuSSION

Significant differences were observed among the
38 genotypes of groundnut for all the  13 characters
studied.    In    general,    genotypic    correlation
coel`ficients  were  greater  than  their  respective
phenotypic  correlation  coefficients  (Table   I)  with
same  direction  indicating  the  strong,   inherent
association   between  various  characters  and
involvement  of  genetic  factors  in  governing  the
characters.

Dry pod yield per plant had positive and highly
significant  correlation  with   number  of  primary
branches per plant, number pods per plant, numbel.
of kernels  per  plant  and  kernel  yield  per  plant  at
both genotypic and phenotypic levels, while positive
significant genotypic correlation was observed with
days  to  first  flowering,  pod  length  and   loo  seed
weight.  Ursal  et al.  (1995)  and  Venkaravana  et  al.
(2000)   observed   similar  results  for  number  ol`
primary  branches  per  pant,  Singh  (2005)  and
Suneetha et a!. (2005), for number of pods per plant .
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Deshmukh  et  al.  (1986)  for  number of kernels  per
plant.  Mahalakshmi  €t  al.  (2005),  for  kernel  yield
per plant and lzge €t al.  (2004) for  loo seed weight.
Dry  pod  yield  per  plant  had  negative  slgniflcant
correlation  with   shelling  percentage   at  both

genotypic and phenotypic  levels.  Sah  et dr.  (2000),
Venkataravana  ef  a[.  (2000),  Lakshmidevamma
et al.  (2004)  and lzge (2004)  also reported negative
slgniflcant correlation with  shelling percentage.

The   lntercorrelation   estimation   for  yield
components reveal that the characters days to first
flowering,  days  to  50  per  cent  flowering,  days  to
maturity.  loo  seed  weight,  number  of kernels  per
plant,  plant height,  kernel yield per plant,  number
of  pods  per  plant  and  pod  length  were  highly
significant  and  positively  associated  with  one
another.  Similar  results  were  also  reported  by
Mahalakshmi    et    a!.     (2005).    The    positive
intercorrelations   indicate   the   possibility   of
simultaneous  improvement  of these  characters  by
selection.

The  results  indicated  that  number  of kernels
per  plant  exerted  the  highest  positive  direct  effect
on dry pod yield per plant followed by oil percentage,
loo  seed  weight,  pod  length,  plant  height  and
number of pods per plant (Table 2) . Singh and Slngh
(2001).  Izge et al.  (2004)  and Suneetha et al.  (2005}
also reported similar results for number of kernels
per plant,  loo seed weight. pod length and number
of pods  per  plant.  Mathews  et  a!.  (2000)  reported
the posltlve direct effect of plant height on dry pod
yield  per  plant.  Kernel  yield  per plant  followed  by
days to first flowering, days to 50 per cent flowering,
days  to  maturity,  shelling percentage  and  number
of primary branches  per  plant  had  negative  direct
effect on  dry pod yield  per plant.  Sah  €f ci!.  (2000).
Izge et al. (2004) and Lakshmidevamma et al. (2004)
also   reported   negative   direct  effect  of  these
characters on  dry pod yield  per plant.

From  the  above  studies,  it  can  be  concluded
that  for  selecting  high  yielding  genotypes  ln

groundnut germplasm, main emphasis may be given
to the characters viz.  number of primary branches
per plant,  pod  length,  loo  seed  weight,  number of
kernels per plant and kernel yield per plant.
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Nature and Magnitude of Genetic Parameters for
Yield and Nutritional Traits in Foxtail Millet
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The experiment was conducted win thirty gonotyp®S ol foxtall mlllet dui.ing Kharit 2006. Among
these  genotypes  appreciablo  amount  ol  varlatlon  was  noticed.  Most  of  the  charactor§  under
ob§orvation   had   high   amount  of  horltablllty.  How®v®r,  plant  height,  harvest  index,  biological
yield  plant.1  and  days to  maturity and  high  horltabnlty along with  high  genetlc advance showed
the  additive  gene  action.  Tlierefoi.a,  thoso  characters  can  be  jmprovod  through  sol®ctlon.

(Key u)oi.ds: Herilabitilg. genetic aducLnce. jordau mtllet, uanatton)

F`oxtail  millet  (Sefar!a  ita[[a  (L.)  Beauv)  is  self-

pollinated crop.  It ls generally a Khari/`season crop
but  it  can  also  be  cultivated  in  rab{ season  where
the  irrlgations  facilities  are  available.  This  crop  is
very  hardiest  and  requires  minimum  care  and
labour.  It serves as staple food  for large number of
people of low-income group, especially tribal people
use it maximum.  F`rom literature survey on millets
it  appears  that  being  a  minor  crop  lt  is  totally
ignored.  However,  this  crop  is  gaining  importance
day by day,  due  to its  nutritive  value.  Secondly,  lt
is observed  that the genetic base is shrinking fast,
being such J `iinor but precious mlllets are going out
of cultivation and are  replacing fast wlth improved '

p`.avarieties  of other  crops.  Therefore,  it  ls  necessary
to screen the available germplasm in coastal region
of Maharashtra for further improvement of the crop.

Genetic  variability   studies   provide  basic
information  regarding the genetic properties of the
population  based  on  which  breeding  methods  are
formulated  for  further  improvement  of  the  crop.
These  studies  are  also  helpful  to  know  about  the
nature  and  extent  of  variability  attrlbutable  to
different  causes,  sensitive  nature  of  the  crop  to
environmental  influences.   heritability  of  the
characters and genetic advance that can be realized
in  practical  breeding.

In plant breeding programme,  since lt helps in
selection   for   the   best   yield   attributes   for
improvement  of  crop.   For  effective  selection  the
detailed  studies  on  components  of  phenotyplc
variability  are  imperative.  This  may  be  achived
through  various  biometrical  tools  like  estimating
genetic parameters for yield and yield contributing
traits.

•Corresponding  author

MATERIALS AND  METHODS

The  present  investigation  was  carried  out  at
Research Farm, Department of Agricultural Botany,
College of Agriculture, Dapoli. Dist. Ratnagiri during
Khari/ 2006.  With  thirty genotypes of foxtail millet
collected from all India co-coordinated small millets
Improvement  project,   Bangalore.  The  experiment
was laid out in Randomized Block Design with three
replications.  Recommended cultural practices were
followed  to  raise  crop  successfully.  Observations
were recorded on fifteen quantitative and qualitative
characters from randomly selected five plants from
each  genotype  in  each  replication.  Analysis  of
variance estlma`ted by using the method  suggested
by Panse and Sukhatmc ( 1967) Genotyplc (GCV) and
Phenotypic (PCV)  coefficient of variation calculated
by  using  the  formula  suggested  by  Burton  and
Devane  (1953).  The  expected  genetic  advance  was
calculated  by  using  the  formula  suggested  by
Johnson  ef al.  (1955).

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

The  analysis  of variance  revealed  that  the
varlatlon  among  the  different varieties  was  found
to  be  significant  for  all  the  traits.  This  could  be
attributed  to  the  composition  of population  made
of   diverse    genotypes.    There    was    a    close
correspondence  between  the  phenotyplc  and
genotypic  variance,  with  only  a  minor  difference
between  the  two  and  this  would lndlcate  that the
grain  yield  per  plant  attributes  were  stable  yet
influenced  by  the  environmental variation  a  little
(Selvarani and Gomathinayagam, 2000). It was also
observed that a major portion of the total variation
was  accounted  by  the  genotyplc  variance  due  to
genetic  causes for all the characters.
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The  estimates  of different  genetic  parameters
are  given ln Table  I.  The wide  range was observed
in  days  to  emergence  or  earhead  varied  between
61.61   to  70.75  days  with  average  of  67.15  days.
HMT-loo-1   was  the  earliest  earhead  emerging

genotype among the population. Days to 50 per cent
flowering  among  the   population  was  found  in
between 64.44 to 75.67  days with general mean of
70.12 days. Among 30 genotype of foxtail millet the
same  genotype  showed  early  carhead  emergence
also  flower  early.  Days  to  maturity  also  had  large
variation and varied from 75.98 to 98.00 days with
average  of 85.69  days.  Genotype  SIA-3020  earliest
among  the  studied  population.   Plant  height  is
important in foxtail millet as dwarfer genotypes are
preferred as per the trend however tallest genotypes
are  useful  as  the  forest  point  or  view.  Very  large
variation was noted in studied population of foxtail
millet which ranges from 28.18 to 75.58 cm for plant
height  with  general  mean  or  51.61   cm.  Genotype
GS-26 was dwarfest genotype with a height of 28.18
cm,  while  SIA-3050 was  tallest  one  with  height  of
75.58  cm.

Another important yield contributing character
is  number  of  total  tillers  plant-t.  More  the  tillers,
logically   more   will   be   the   yield.   In   present
investigation,  number  of total  tillers  plant-I  varied
from  0.94  to  5.49  with  a  mean  of  2.72.  SIA-3050
maximum number of total  tillers  plant-I,  followed by
SIA-3020.  Along with  total  number  of tillers  plant-I,
earhead length also have direct bearing on yield.  It

varied  considerably  from   12.40  to  20.72  cm  with
average of 17.06 cm.  Maximum earhead length was
found in SIA-3050 with a 20.72 cm followed bv SIA-
3020,  GS-ll9  and  SIA-3048.  Weight  of  gra-ins  of
main axis was found to be varied from  1.44 to 9.48 g
with general mean of 5.03 g. The maximum weight
of grains  of main  axis was  observed  in TNAU-209.
Thousand grain weight gave idea about boldness of
seed.  In present study,  it varied form  I.81  to 3.70 g
wlth  general  mean  of  2.90  g.  Among  the  studied

population,   GS-26  registered  more   1000  grain
weight followed by GS-129, HMT-loo-1  and GS-201.
Straw  yield  is  another  important  character  in
sustainable agriculture for farming system in which
cattle   and   feed.   This   character   also   varied
considerably  from  6.33  to   18.96  g  with  mean  ol
10.92 g. TNAU-204 had maximum straw yield  plant  I
followed  by  HMT-loo-1.  Biological  yield  plant"   is
expression of the total biomass produced including
economical  yield.  This  character  also  shown  large
variation  and ranged  from  11.52  to  29.58  g.  with  a
mean  of 20.23  g.  Maximum  biological  yield  plant-I
was given by HMT-100-I. Breeder is more interested
in  converting  biomass  into  economical  yield.  This
is  evident  from  harvest  index.  More  will  be  the
harvest  index,   more  will  be  the  conversion  ol
blomass  into  gain  yield  and  hence  variety  always
prepared to have more harvest index. In the present
study harvest index ranged between 26.91  to 47.17

plant-I . The maximum harvest index was noticed in
TNAU-204.  Ultimate  object  of breeder  is  to  have

Tab.e  1. Range ancL estimation Of genetic paraTneters for L)arious characters  tn foxtatl MtueL

Sr.No. Characters Range Generalmean PCV GCV h2b GA SE.+ C.D.  +at5%

1 Days emergence of earhcacl  (days) 61.61 -70.75 67.15 3.99 3.08 59.46 3.28 0.99 2.79

2 Days to 50 per cent flowciing (days) 64.44-75.67 70.12 4.10 3.65 73.96 4.67 0.76 2.16

3 Days  to  maturity  (days) 75.98-98.00 85.69 6.79 6.53 92.41 11.08 0.93 2.62

4 Plant  height  (cm) 28.18-75.58 51.61 23.15 22.69 96.10 23.65 11.36 3.85

5 Number or total  tillers  per  plant 0.94  -5.49 2.72 39.79 38.90 95.57 2.12 0.13 0.37

6 Earhead  length  (cm) 12 . 40-20. 72 17.06 13.39 11.68 76.13 3.58 0.64 I.82

7 Weightol. grains  ol` main  axis  (g) 1.44  -9.84 5.03 37.85 37.49 98.08 3.84 0.15 0.43

8 1000  grain  weight  (g) 1.81   -3.70 2.90 15.08 14.16 88.18 0.79 0.09 0.25

9 Straw yield  per plant  (g) 6.33  -18.96 10.92 30.78 3074 99.68 6.90 0.11 0.31

10 Biological yield  per plant  \'c{) 11.52-29.58 20.23 25.59 24.93 94.88 10.11 0.68 I.91

11 Harvest  index  (%) 26.91 -47.17 36.9 16,65 16.62 96.06 12.15 I.99 5.63

12 Grain  yield  per  pkint  (g) 3.34-11.67 7.23 39.51 39.01 94.10 5.73 0.26 0.74

13 Protein  content  (%) 6.43-2  30 9.01 18.77 1 8 . 70 99.62 3.45 0.08 0.24

14 Calcium  conlcnt  (mg  loo  g-\) 25.71-30.63 27.77 5.30 460 75.40 '|  '|T 0.42 1.20

15 Carbohy(Irate  conlciit  (m\*  loo  g  I) 51. 52-61. 77 55.19 4.99 4.36 76.40 4.20 0.66 I.87
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more  yielding  variety  and   it  is  what  the  total
expression  of  all  quantitative  traits.  Grain  yield

plant-I varied considerably l`rom 3.34 to  11.67 g with
a grand mean of 7.23 g maximum yield was recorded
in  genotype  HMT-loo-I  followed  by  SIA-3050  and
GS-l I 9.

These  days  people  are  more  conscious  about
their  food  and  always  they  preferred  nutritionally
rich  food`  even  poor people  like  tribal  community.
Therefore,  it  ls  necessary  lo  go  for bio-fortification
and this could be achieved by supping nutritionally
high  millets.  In  present  investigation,  the  foxtail

genotypes and protein content, calcium content and
carbohydrate content varied much from 6.43 to 12.3
per  cent.  25.71  to  30.63  mg  loo  g-I  and  51.52  to
55.19  respectively.   Considering  population  as  a
whole. the protein content was 9.01  per cent. while
calcium  content  was   27.77  mg   loo  g-I.   11  has
carbohydrate  content  of 55.19  mg  loo  g-I.  GS-219
had highest protein and calcium content among the
population  studies.  while  GS-201   had  maximum
carbohydrate  content,

Coefficient  of variation

The narrow difference between phenotyplc and
genotypic coemcient of variation indicating low effect
of environment  and  greater  role  of genetic  factors
on  the  expression  of the  lrajts.  In  general,  for  all
the  traits  studied`   the  phenotypic  coefficient  of
variation  was  higher  than  genotypic  coerricient  of
variation. The phenotypic coemcient of variatlon was
maximum for number of total tillers plant-I  (39.79)
followed  by  grain  yield  plant-I   (39.51),  weight  of

grains  of  main  axis  (37.85)`  straw  yield  plant-I
(30.78).  while  low.   PCV  was  noticed  in  days  to
emergence of earhead (3.99).  followed by days to 50

per  cent  flowering  (4.10)`   carbohydrate  content
(4.99)   and   calcium   content   (5.30`).   High   GCV
estimates  were  recorded   l`or  grain  yield  plant-I
(39.01), number of total tillers plant-`  (39.90) weight
of grains  of main  axis  (37.49)  €`nd  straw yield plant-I
(30.74).  Similar findings have been reported in past
for  grain  yield  plant-:   in  roxtail  millet  (Rathod  et.
al„   1995,  Selvarani  and  Gomathinayagam,  2000,
Lakshmna  and  Guggai.i`  2001   and  Basheeruddin
and Sahib, 2004) for straw yield plant-I (Chidambaram
and Palanasamy,1995) and for number of total tillers
plant-1 .  Low GCV estimates \vere recorded for days to
emergence  of earhead  (3`08)  days  to  50  per  cent
nowering  (3.65)  (Selvarani  and  Gomathinayagam`
2000),  days to maturity,  (6.53)  carbohydrate content
(4.36)  and  calcium  content  (4.60).
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The genotypic coclricients of variation indicated
only  the  extent  or genetic  variability  for various
characters.  For assessing the heritable variation.
the magnitude or heritability is the most important
aspect  in  the  breeding  material,  which  has  c]osc
t]earing  on  the  response  to  selection  with  rLxable
additive gene action expression. `Ihe traits. stlaw yield
plant-I , protein con(enl weight of grains of main aids.
plantheigivt.numberoftotaltillclsplant-'andharvest
index  recorded  high  heritability  in  broad  sense
indicating  high  influence  or genetic  components.
Similar  results  were  reported  in  foxfail  millet  for
plant height (Sandhu  et ch.  1974,  Chidambaram
and     Palanasamy.      1995.     Selvarani     and
Gomathinayagam.  2000}.  protein  content  (Reddy
and Jhansilakshmy.  1991)  and for harvest index
(Reddy  and  Jhansilakshmy.   1991).  However.  the
traits  1000  grain  weight.  carbohydrate  content.
earhead length had moderate heritabiJiLy.

Genetic advance
Heritability along with genetic advance is more

useful  for  selection.  Since,  heritability  is  also
innuenced  by  environment.  the  information  or
heritability  alone  may  not  help  in  pin  pointing
characters for enforcing selection. Neverth]ess, the
heritabiLity  estimates  in  conjunction  with  the
predicted  genetic  advance  will  be  more  reliable
(Johanson  et  al..   1955).  Hcritabilily  gives  the
information   on   magnitude  of  inheritance  or
quantitative  traits.  while  genetic  advance  \irill  bc
helpful in formulating suitable selcetion procedures.q

The  genotypes  under  study  showed  high
heritabintyvaluesforallthechanctersexcepLdaysto
emergence or earhcad  (59.46%).  Straw yield  plant-I
recorded the highest heritabi]ity (99.68%) followed
by protein  content (99.62%)  followed  by weight  or
grains of main axis  (98.08 g).  plant height (96.10
cm),  harvest  index  (96.06%)  and  number or total
tillers per plan( (95.57).  Moderate heritability was
recorded  in  calcium  content  (75.40%).  earhead
length (76.13%) and carhohydlate content |76.40%).
Relatively  low  heritability was  noticed  in  days  to
emergence of earhead (59.46%).

Genetic  advance  ranged  from  0.79  for  1000
grain  weight  to  23.65  for plant height.  Similarly,
genetic advance as percentage of mean ranged from
4.88  to  77.94.   Minilnuln  genetic  advance  as
percen(age or mean was for loo grain weigh( 4.88
rollowcd  by  days  to  50  per  cent  flowering  (6.65).
calcium content  (7.61)  and protein  con(enL  (8. L7).
while it was maximum in number of to(al tillers per
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plant(77.94)fonowedbyedinyieldperplant(77.31)
and weight or grains or main axis (76.38).

High  heritability  along  with  high  genetic
advance were  recorded  for plant  height.  harvest
index (Basheeruddin and Sahib. 2004, Selvarani and
Gomathinayagam. 2000), biological yield per plant
and days to maturity. High hcritability coupled with
high genetic advance indicated that the traits were
governed by additive genes and selection could be
elTective for improving LTaits.

In addition. days to cmengence of earhead. day
to  50  per  cent  flowering.  calcium  content  and
earhead length had low heritabiLity and low genetic
advance  indicating  that  these  characters may be
governed  by  non-additive  gene  action.  These
characters improved by simple sclcction.
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In the pr®8®n` study, thirty seven 9onotyp®s of ragi were studied for sixteen cliaracters. Among
the gonotypo8 highly sign]flcant dlfforonces vvere observed for all the characters excel)I niJmbe.
of basal tlMors plant.1  and 1000 grain w®19ht, moderate to r.igh estimates Of 9enotypic coefficient
of varlatlon  (GCV)  were  observed  ln  number of nodal till®rs  plant-1,  numlrer of total tilles plant-1,
number  of oarheads  plant-1  and  number of  basal  till®rs  plant-1.  IIoderate to  liigh  estimates  of
broad sense  horitabjlity and 9enotlc advance were ol)served in protein content, days to sO per

;:ann`t!i':::#::'r':?g,::a',e,n,:,'ehr:gpr,aa':t.q°annsj`:.unmubm.%,a.'anth°:aa!:"#arsnrp':::-j'iintiTf:rd£:,:ng:eon:
actlon. The experience of these characters could be Improved by simple selection method.

(Key u)ords.. Ragl` unriabtltty. herttabi[ilu. gene.to adun`ce)

In India,  ragl is cultivated over a wide range of
agroclimatlc  condition  almost  in  all  states.  Ragi
contrlbutcs  nearly  40  per  cent  of  small  millets
produce  of India  and  occupying  on  area  of  14.22
mllllon  ha  (Anonymous  (a),  2002-2003).

In Maharashtra. ragi occupies an area of about
145  thousand  ha  with  an  average  annual  grain
production of 851 thousand tonnes (Anonymous ro),
2002-2003). In coastal dryland ecosystem of Konkan
region ragi plays an important role ln with an area
of 48 thousand  ha  (Anonymous  (b),  2002-2003).  It
ls  taken  as  a  major  khar{/ crop  next  to  rice.  It  is
also  taken  as  rob[  crop  where  irrigation  facilities
are available.  Ragi being one of the hardiest crops
requires  minimum  care  and  labour.  It  ls  mainly
grown on hill slopes and rough and stony high land
having  thin  coarse  soil  with  high  dralnage  where
cultivation of rice is not possible.

It  is  rich  in  iron  and  calcium  and  fetch  high
value in baby food  industry.  Probably this  species
originated from India (De candole,1986) and provide
a  large  amount  of variation.  which  promise  a vast
opportunity for its genetic improvement. Information
on the nature and magnitude of variability present
in  a  population  ls  an  important  pre-requisite  for
starting  any  systematic  breeding  programme.  The
present investigation was conducted to gather such
information  in  a  collection  of ragi  from  different
agro-ecological  regions  in   India  and  necessary

•Correspondmg  aL+tl\or

attention has been given  for development of ragi
ideotypes for effective breeding progrmme.

MATERIALS AND WIETHODS

The present  investigation was  carried  out a[
F`esearch Farm.  Department Of Agricultun] Botany.
College of Agriculture, Dapeli. Disl Ratnagiri during
Kharij` 2004.  Thirty seven genotypes  Of ragi were
collcoted from diffelunt locations orMaharashtra. Gca.
ARS IgatpuTi, UAS.` Bangivore and Dr. B.S. Konkan
Krishi Vidyapeeth,  Dapoll. Ttie experiment was laid
outinrandomizedblockdcsignwiththrecreplicatious.
RccommendcdcultiiralpTadioesmaefouovedtoTaise
crop  successfully.  Observations  tvere  recorded  on
sixteen quantitative and quantati`ne chanc(ers from
randomly selected five plants from each genotype in
each replication. Analysis of variance cstinated by
using the method suggested ky fanse and Sukhatlne
(1967}.  Genotypic  (GCV|  and  phenotypic  (PCV)
cuefficientorvariationcalculatedtryusingthcrormula
suggestedtryBulton(1952).HeritabmtyinbTndscnse
wasestimatedaccordingtotherolmulaorBurtonand
Dewane  (1953).  The expected genetic advance was
calculatedbyusingtheromulasuggrstedkyJohnson
et dr ( 1955).

RESULTS AND  DISCUSSION

Genetic variability
The  analysis  or variance  revealed  that  the

difference among genotypes were highly signirican I
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for all characters  except  number or basal  tillers
plant-I and  1000 grain weight. The genotypes were
thus  suitable  for  genetical  studies  as  their
contribution to the genot_vpic sum of squares was
signiricant for all the characters except 1000 grain
weight. These results were in conformity with the
results  reported  by  Bendale  ct  al.  (2002}  and
Ba]want Kumar et aL (2002).

The wide  range or variation  was  observed  for
different  characters  among  the  collection.  The
maximum plant  height was  reported  by ACCN 4
(102.15 cm) and minimum by Dapoli 2 |74.80 cm).
The variation for plant height in ragi population was
also rc|]orted by Kulkami (1980). Thakur and Saini
(1995).  BendaJe  el al.  (2cO2)  and  Bandyopadhyay
(1998).

The  considcrabte variation was  observed  for
number or days for 50 per cent nowering and days
to maturity. The range for the character. days to 50
per cent flowering was varied  from  62.67  days  in
IGPSM 6 to 118.00 days in IGPSM 2. There uns also
wide range or variation for days [o maturity which
varied from 83.67 days in IGPSM to .147.33.days in
IGPSM  2.  The  variation  for  days  to  50  per  cent
flowing and maturity in ragi has also I)eon lqurted
by Chaugule el aL tl982}. Bendale et aL (2002| and
Blawant Kumar el dr. (2002).

In ragi,  one of the ways to increase the grain
and fndder yield is to increase the number or tillers

plant``.  Higher the  number  of tillers  higher would
be  the  biological  yield   plant-I   while   increased
number or productive  tillers  may give  higher grain
yield.  The  number  of  basal  tillers  plant-I   showed
considerable  variation  which  ranged  from  0.20  in
lGPSM 8 to 3.67  in ACCN 9. The lowest number of
nodal tillers plant-`  was observed in IGPSM  I  (0.00)
and  highest  number  in  GOA  8/I  (4.33).  Likewise
the number or total tillers plant"  had considerable
variation which varied from 6.60 in GOA 8/ I  to  I.00
in  IGPSM   1.  The  variation  for  this  character  was
observed  by Balwant  Kumar  et dr.  (2002).  Number
of earheads  plant-I  also  exhibited  high  variability
during  present  study.  The  mlnlmum  number  of
earheads  plant-I  was  observed  in  lGPSM   I   (1.00)
and maximum in GOA 8/ I  (6.60). Number of fingers
earhead-I found to be varied from 4.20 in GOA 8/ I  \()
11.73 in ACCN  1. Similar results were also reported by
Chunilal et aL  (1996).  Finger length  had  maximum
variability  round  in  37  genotypes  studied.  The
maximum  nnger  length  was  noticed  in  IGPSM   10
(11.57  cm)  while  Oliat  2  (5.86  cm)  had  shortest
finger  length.  The  variation  for  finger  length  was
reported  by  Chunilal  e[  al.  (1996)  and  Bendale
el  al.  (2002).  Grain  density  ls  an  important  yield
contributing character. A wide range was observed
for this trait. IGPSM 6 had thickly populated grains
|112.53),  while  Dapoli  2  had  maximum  spared
populated grains`  The variation  observed  for  1000
grain weight was varied  from  I.94  g in ACCN  8  to

Table  1. Range aird estiirates Of gene{ie parc.meters

Sr.No- Characters Range Generalmean GCV(%) PCV Herltability CIA S.E.± C.D.

L Phil height (cm) 74.80 -105`2 87.08 5.92 8.33 50.61 7.56 4.16 8.13

2. Days to 50 per cent llowcling (days) 62.67 -I 18.00 lot.04 9.58 9.89 93.92 19.33 2.01 3.92

3. Davs to maturity (days) 83.67 -147.33 132.63 9.11 9.43 33.30 24.04 2.64 5.15

4. No.  or hasal LilleT i]lan`-l 0.20 - 3-67 I.84 36.77 48.21 58.23 I.07 0.46 0.90

5. No. of nodal tiller plant- ' 0.cO - 4.33 0.99 Ill.79 121.47 84.72 2.10 0.38 0.74

6. No. Of total tiller plant-I I.00 - 6-60 2.86 47.25 53.36 78.54 2.47 0.57 l . 0 (J

7. No. Of earheads plant  ' I.cO -6.60 2.86 47.25 53.36 78.54 2.47 0.57 I.09

8- No. Of r]ngers earhead-' 4.20 - 11.73 8.cO 24.82 25.96 91.41 3.91 0.49 0.9,)

9. Finger length (on) 5.86 - 1 I.57 8.46 17.17 17.76 93.77 2.89 0.31 0.56

10. Grain densi.y (grains/cm) 55.33 -  112.53 86.70 17.75 18.43 92.81 30.55 3.49 6.84

11. loco grain weight q9 I.94 -3.01 2.54 9.78 I I .78 69.32 0.43 0.13 0.23

1'2_ Biological `icld plant-I  (9 12.73 -40.53 26.90 15.75 29.73 28.10 4.62 5.53 10.81

13 HaTvesL indi.x (%) 24.09 -42.53 34.32 9.86 15.36 41.2 4.47 3.30 6.44

14` Protein content in grain |%| 5.01  -8.76 6.40 19.61 19.73 98.8 2.57 0.11 0.18

15. Ca)cium content in givn (mg/ lcog) ]98.33 -402.cO 283.85 17.46 23.43 55.5 74.91 35.64 69,83

16. Grain }ield planl-I  no 8.24 -21.26 14.42 14.42 32.40 19.8 1.91 3.41 6.66
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3.01   in  GOA  8/I.  The  variation  for  grain  density
was also reported by Chunilal e{ al.  ( 1996) and Tyagi
and  Koranne  (1989).

In  the  present  satudy  c.onsiderable  variation
was  observed  for biological yield  plantl .  Biological

yield  plant-I  in  ragi  is  very  important  from  fodder
point or view.  The vanation  in biological yleld  plant-I
ranged from  12.73 g in Oliat 2 to 40.53 g in GOA 8/ 1.
Vziriation   for   biological   yield   plant-I   was   also
reported  by  Chaugule  e[ al.  (1982)  and  Chunilal  et
al.   (1996).  The  variation  in  harvest  index  ranged
from  24.09  g  in  GOA  8/I   to  42.53  to  IGPSM  2.
Chaugule  et  al.   (1982)   and   Chunllal   et  c{l.   (1996)
also  found  the  same  result.

Grain   yield   plant-I   is   the   most   important

phenomea.  In  the  present  study.  it  showed  a  wide
range of variability. The variation in  this character
was  ranged  from  8.24  g  in  Oliat  2  to  21.26  g  in
IGPSM   15.   Several   studies   also   indicated   the
(Balwant  Kumar  el  al.   (2002)   large  variation  for
character  yield  plant  I   in  ragi  and  Bendale   ef  a!.
(2002).

I`t was  reveled  that  the  protein  content ranged
from  5.01  per cent in  IGPSM  20 to  8.76 per cent in
IGPSM   2   likewise   calcium   content  varied   from
198.33  mg/100 g  in  IGPSM  14  to  402  mg in  ACNN
10. It also observed that increase in protein content
leads to decrease in c`alcium content and vice versa.
Vadivoo  e[  al.  (1998)  has  also  reported  the  similar
kind  or results.

Coefficient  of variation

The  phenotypic  coerricient  of  variation  (PCV)
was more than their respective genotypic coefficient
of  variation   (GCV)   for  all   the  characters.  The
phenotypic coefficient or variation was highest from
number of nodal tillers  plant-I  ( 127.47)  followed by
number  or  total  tillers  plant-I   (53.36),  number  of
earheads  plant-1   (53.36).   number  of  basal  tillers

plant-I  (32.40).  The  maximum  values  for  PCV  wias
observed  for  plant  height  (8.33).  days  lo  maturity
(9.43)   and   days   to   50   pel.  cent  flowering  (9.89).
Similar trends were  also  reported  by Bendale  ef ci[.
(2002) for number of tillers plant  I . grain yield plant-I
and  biological  yield  plant-`.  Balwant  Kumar  el  al.

(2002)  for  total  tillers  plant  I,  basal  tillers  planl[
and  Chunilal  cf  al.   (1996)   for  number  or  fingers
earheads. I .

GCV is an useful criterion which helps to access
the  extent  of  genetic  variability  existing  in   the
material  in  relation  to various  plant characters.  In

present investigation, the maximum GCV was found
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in  number of nodal  tillers  plant-i  (Ill.79)  followed
by number of earheads plant-I  and number of total
tillers  plant  I  (47.25),  number  of basal  tillei.s  plant  I

(36.77),  number or fingers earheads  I  (24.82). gi-ain
density   (17.75),   finger   length   (17.17),   protein
content  (19.61),  calcium  content  (17.46)I  biologii`al

yield  plant-t   (15.75)  and  grain  yield  plant-`   (14  42).
The character which recorded high GCV is or great
importance  as  it  gives  opportunity  to  breeder  for

giving  selection  pressure.
Low GCV indicated their limited utility in selection

programme. The minimum GCV was observed in plant
height (5.92), days to 50 per cent nowering (9  58) and
1000  grain  weight  (9.78).  Similar  results  were  als(i
obtained  by  Bandyopadhyay  (1998)  for  plant  height
and number of ringers earhead-I . Bendale el a`. (2002)
reported higher GCV and PCV in number of total tillers

plant-I  and grain yield. Vadivoo et al.  ( 1998)  reported
moderate to high GCV for protein and calcium content
while  Chunilal   ct  al.   (1996)   registered   a  close
association between  GCV and  PCV values for days  to
50  per  cent  flowering.  days  to  maturity  and  linger
length.

Heritability

Heritability  estimates  accompanied  b}r  high
expected genetic advance are usually were important
than heritability values alone (Johnson et al.1995).
In  present  investigation  the  heritability  eslimalcs
in  broad   sense   were   computed.   The   highest
heritability  value  was  found   in  protein   conten`
(98.80/o)  followed  by  days  to  50  per  cent  nowering
(93.920/o).  finger  length  (93.770/o),  days  to  maturity
(93.30), grain density (92.81), number of nodal tillers
plant-I   (84.720/o),   total   tillers   plant-t   (78.54%).
number  of  earheads  plant-i   (78.54%).   1000  gram
weight  (69.320/o),   number  of  basal  tillers  plant  I
(58.23%),   calcium   content   (55.5%),   plant  hei*h`
(50.61%)   and   harvest   index   (41.20/o)   sho\\rc(I
moderate heritability.  However, important yield trtaits
L)iz.,   biological  yield   plant-t   (28` 1°/o)   and  grain  }.icld

plant-I   (19.8%)  exhibited  relatively  lower  magnitude
of heritability.  High  heritability  for yield  compt)nen[s
have also reported by earlier workers like Ravi K``m.ir
and Seetharam ( 1993)  for plant height.  Gosw€`mi and
Asthana (1984), Verma ( 1989) and Balwant K`ii"`r tJ/
a!.  (2002)  for  days  to  50  per  cent  flowering.  (l{`ys  to
maturity.   Bandyopadhyay  (1998)   for  50  per  cent
flowerlng  and  days  to  maturity  and  Chunilal  el  a[.
( 1996) for harvest index and plant height. prt)tein and
calcium content had high heritability coupled with high

genetic  advance  indicated  positive  response  of these
two  characters  for  selection.
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Genetic  advance

Heritability alongwith genetic advance is more
useful  for  selection.  Highest  estimates  of genetic
advance  was  observed  for  the  characters  calcium
content  (74.91)  followed  by  grain  density  (30.55),
days  to  maturity  (24.04),   days  to  50  per  cent
llowering ( 19.33), moderate value of genetic advance
was  noticed  for plant height  (7.56),  biological yield

plant"  (4.62), harvest index (4.47), number of finger
earhead-I   (3.91),   finger  length  (2.89),   total  tillers

plant"   and  number  of  earheads  plant-I   (2.47).
protein  content  (2.57),   nodal  tillers  plant-I   (2.10).
The characters number of basal tillers plant-I ( 1.07),

grain  yield  plant-I   (I.91)   and   1000  grain  weight
(0.43) showed very low genetic advance. In contrast
13alwant  Kumar  ef  al.   (2002)  had  reported  high
heritability  alongwith   moderate  to  low  genetic
advance  for  days  to  50  per cent flowering.  days  to
maturity  and  grain  yield  plant-I.  Bandyopadhyay
(1998)  reported  moderately  high  to  high  value  of
heritability  for  these  characters.  Higher  estimates
of heritability coupled with high genetic advance over
mean  observed  for  number  of basal  tillers  plant-I,
number  of  finger  earhead-t   and  protein  content
indicated additive gene action  in  the  expression  of
above   c`haracters.   The   simple  selection  will  be
effective  for improvement  of above  characters.
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Variability and Character Association for Quality Traits in
Slender Grain Rice (Oryz¢ s¢£z.ca L.)
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Department  of  Genetics  and  Plant  Breeding,  8.  A.  College  of  agriculture,
Anand  Agricultural  University,  Anand  -388110  (Giijarat).   India

The   magnltude   of  genetic   variability  and   correlatlon   were   studied   for   quality   traits   in   49
gonotypos of slender grain rice.  Moderate to high gonotyplc co®fficient of variance was observed
for  quallty  components  liko  kernel   L/B  ratio,  breadth  expansion   ratio,  water  uptake,  alkali
spreading  value  (gelatinlzatlon  lomp®raturo)  and  cooking  time.   High   genetic  advance   (°/a  of
mean)  couplod  with  hlgh  heritabllity,  were  ob8orv®d  for  tho  quality  traits  viz„  kernel  L/B  ratio,
breadth  ®xpanslon  ratio,  water  uptake,  alkali  spreading  value  (golatinization  temperature)  and
cooking  tlm®.  KorneL  length  an  Important  from  tradors'  viewpoint,  showed  significant  positive
correlation  with  kernel  L/B  ratio  and  kernel  length  after  cooking.  The  quality  components  like
kernel  elongation  ratio  and  water  uptake  showed  association  with  kernel  length  after cooking.

(Keg  words:  Var\ab\ILtiu.  r\ce.  character assocratton)

RIce (Orgza sa{iua L.) being one of principal food
crops  is  being  utilized  by  one  third   of  world
population.  A  number  of  features  are  involved  in
determining quality of rice. The main aspects of rice
quality  are  size  and  shape  of grain,  appearance,
hulling  and  milling,  cooking  quality,  nutritional
quality etc.

Amongst the different features, grain dimension
i.e.  size  and  shape,   is  one  in  which  enormous
variation exists.  as they are conditioned by a large
number of genes (Murty and Govindaswaml,1967).
In  India,  many  varletics  with  high  yield  potential
have been developed. but many of these are deficient
ln  quality:  hence,  it  is  essential  to  breed  rice,  to
evolve high yielding varieties with good grain quality
to  meet  the  consumer  preference.  But  to  obtain
higher productivity, genetic improvement of crop is
a prime need for selection. The improvement of crops
depends  on  magnitude  of genetic  variability  and
extent  to  which  the  desirable  characters  are
heritable.  A critical survey of genetic variability is,
therefore,  a  pre-requisite  for planning an  effective
breeding  programme.  Therefore,   the  present
investigation  was  carried  out  in  non-aromatic
slender  grain  genotypes   to  elucidate   genetic
variability and inter character association between
quality traits in  rice.

MATERIALS AND  METHODS

These  studies  were  conducted  during  kharif
season  of  2004  at  Main  Rice  Research  Station.

'Corresponding Autlior..  E-Mail:  rhelan I 5884©yahoo.co.in

Anand  Agricultural  University,  Anand,  Nawagam
(Gujarat). The experimental material comprised 49
genotypes of slender grain rice. These materials were
sown  in  an  individual  small  plot  under  suitable
nursery  condition  on  June   14,  2004.  After  the
development  of  seedlings  up  to  suitable  height,
selected healthy seedlings were transplanted in two
replications,  with  15 x 20  cm2  spacing,  4.35 x 2.0
m2  gross  plot size  in  Randomized  Block  Design  on
July  15.  2004.  All  the  recommended  cultural  and
plant protection practices were followed to the crop
from sowing to the harvesting stage. Genotypic and
phenotypic  coefficient  of variances  was  estimated
based  on  the  formula  given  by  Burton  (1952)  and
heritability  and  genetic  advance  were  calculate(I
according to AIlard  (1960).  Character  associations
were  estimated  by  the  formula  of  Singh  and
Choudhary  ( 1976).

RESULTS AND  DISCUSSION

Analysis   of  variance   revealed   significant
differences among the genotype for all the characters
indicating  presence  of  high  amount  of variability
among  the  genotypes  under  study.  The  genotypic
variances, phenotypic variances, variability estimates
such as GCV,  PCV,  heritability and genetic advances
as  per  cent  of mean  are  presented  in  Table   I.  The
less  differences between phenotypic  and  genotypic
variances   for   all   the   characters   suggested
predominance  of  genotypic  variances   in   total
variances,  in  the  expression  of the  traits.  All  the
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Table  1.  Thc>  c.`s(iinates  o`f genotLup{c  (62g)  and  phenotupic  (8Ju)  L)arial\ces  and
otl\er ger\et{c parameters for quality  traits in  rice

Sr. Chi`rac`ters a2, a2, H2  (0/o) GCV  (%) PCV  (%) GA

No.
1 +

(%  ol-mc`1n)

I Kernel  length 0.41 0.42 99.0 9.93 9.98 20.37

2 Kc`rnel  breadth 0.02 0.03 83.0 8.34 9.15 15.66

3 Kernel  L/  8  ratio 0.26 0.27 96.1 15.21 15.52 30.72

4 Ki`rlic`l  length  artcr  t`ooking 0.59 0.60 99.2 934 9.37 19.17

5 Ki.rncl  breadth  artei.  cooking 0.05 0.05 98.I 9.38 9.47 19.15

6 Kcrncl  elongation  ni(io 0.009 0.01 98.7 7.79 7.84 15.95

7 Bi.ei`dth  expansion  r€\tio 0.03 0.03 96.6 14.13 14.38 28.62

t` W{itcr  ui)take 1954.09 1965.71 99.4 15.00 15.05 30.81

9 Voluinc  expansion  r.`tio 0.09 0.09 97.1 7.16 7.26 1 4 . 54

10 Amvlosc  content 4.99 5.06 98.6 9.69 9.75 I 9 . 83

11 Pro{L`iii   content 0.38 0.41 92.9 10.20 10.58 20.27

12 Alkali  si)reading  \'aluc  (CT) I.73 1.74 91.5 31.66 31 . 73 65.08

13 Cookmg  time 19.61 20.22 97.0 27.59 28.01 5597

ch€`rat`tcrs showed higher magnitude of heritability.
The   difl`erencc   between  genotypic   coefficient  of
\Jt`ritince   (GCV)   and   corresponding  phenotyplc
coell`ic.icnt   or  \Jariance   (PCV)  were  less  for  all   the
tr£`its  {\iiion`g genotypes.  The  moderate  to  high  GCV
retqislc'i.ed  l`or  the  q`ialily  charac``ers  like  kernel  L/

8 I-z`Ii().  brca(lth expansion  r:ilio  (BER). water uptake

(WU),   nlkali   spreading   value   (gelatinization
tempcratilre)   and   c.ooking  time.   Rem{aining  traits
sho\\.e(I lo\\. to moderate GCV. The quality traits like
k(`i.ncl   I,/8   ratio.   bre:id[h   (`xpi`nsion   ratio,   water

\i])(i`kc.    €\lk{`li   spreadin`g   val``e   (gelatinization

(cmi)(`i.{it`ir(`)  :`iid  co()km`R  lime  also  registered  high

(`iA   ii`   ''o   or  mcRn,   £`lon*   with   high   heritability.

Rt`s`ilts   are   fikin   to   the   l`in(lin\&s   ol`  Sarawgi  et  a[.

(2000).   Vi`7r`kanandan   an(1   Girl(lharcin   (1998)   and
Matir}'a   t'(   ((I.   (1986).   Some   important   traits   like

kci-nel  I,/13  ratio`  waler upt;Ike and  alkali  spreading

value    (*c`1alinizalion    tcmi)el.tlture)    displayed

mo(leralt`  \':`riiibility.  hi`qh  GA  (°z6  ol` mean)  and  liigh

hcrital)ilit.\'  among  the  gcnot`vpes.   which  indicated

goo(I  sfoi)i`  o1`  improvc'mcnl   for  these  ti-ails  among
the   Ilnc  \Qi.i`in   iic`t`   \Qetiol.\'p(`s.

Tll(I   Ii:`t`u.{'   :in(l   m`\qmlude   ()1`  genotypic   and

I)h{`i`ol.\'i)i{`  (.ori t`l;`t loll  lor  (i`ial"`\'  trails  are  studied.

Tlit`  ki`riit`l  lt`iiel h  \\  lil(.h  :`i.\`  Imp()rtant  quality  traits

()I    lili``    itrt\m    rii`(`.     `l`o`\{`(I     sli{nilicant    positi\'e

corr{`hiitm   \\\'`h   l`i`i  i`t.1   L,'I}   I.alio  .lil(I   kernel   leng(h

after   c()okii`L:     ``imll  u+   `i``"  Iiio(tn   ol`  kernel   length

\\'ilh  ken(`11,/ IJ  r`\l  i\      ui(I  'i\i  I.Il(  I  !cn{lh  al.`cr  cooking

\\.t`s   ol)`i`I-\i`tl    lj\'    \  i\`  k`\ii.\iitl.`n    c`nd    Giridharan

(1998) and Chauhan cJf al. ( 1995b). The post-cooking

quality traits viz. .  kernel elongation ratio and water
uptake  registered   si.gnificant  positive  association
with kernel length al'ter cooking. Vivekanandan and
Giridharan  (1998)  an(I  Chauhan  et a[.  (1995a)  an(I
Chauhan  ct ci[.  ( 1995b) reported similar association
for  kernel  elongation  ratio  and  kernel  length  after
cooking.   The   protein   content   showed   negative
association with water iiptake.  Hussain e{ al.  (1987)
reported  similar  association  of water  uptake  and

protein content.  Positive and significant correlation
was  found  between  character  combination  vi/,..
kernel breadth with kernel breadth al.ter cooking at

gen`otypic  level:  kernel  breadth  after  cooking  wilh
breadth expansion ratio: alkali spreading value (GT)
and  cooking  time  with  water  uptake.  The  kernel
length. an important trait for slender grain rice,  can
be increased through the selection and subsequent
improvement  of kernel  L/B  ratio  and  kernel  length
after  cooking  (KLAC).  F`or  increasing  water  uplnke
and  volume  expansion  ratio  among  the  genoLypes.
the selection should be based on kernel length al.tei.
cooking,   alkali   spreading  value   (gelatinizalion
temperature)  and  cooking  time.  Optimum  balance
of protein  (%)  and  water  uptake  should  be  worked
out  through  selection,   as  they  showed  negative
tissociation.
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Review and Assessment of Brackish-water fisheries and
AquapJlture in Indian Sundarbans

AMITABHA GHOSH.. A.K.  CHATTOPADHYAY and  K.R.  NASKAR

Central  Inland fisheries  Research  Institute,  Barrackpore,  Kolkata  -700  120

Euteiislve  mangrove areas  have  ti®en  converted  Into  I)racklsh  water  aquacultur®  ponds  over
the years. Traditional riretheds of plsclcultural  practlc®s  predominate and  there  18 much  room
for improvlng the ylelds. Ad®pt[on  of Imf)roved  cultural  practlc®8  a.9.,  malntonanco  of water
I.v®l in the ponds dllr]ng tlte I.adng cycle. Irie land can  b® fully wat®r®d  at  ordlnary hlgh  tld®s
and drained at lov tides. Are.a ulth v.ry narrow tldal r®9lm®e of I®ss than  one m®tr® dally are
hot suic]I)l® since pilmplng may t}e ne.ded to flll ln the water bodies,  and areas wlth very large
tidal ainplftude are unsilieabl® for ere cl`ilnc®s ol over floodlng. Sells should  b® predomlnantly
clay in orderto retain vat®r ai)d the pH sl`ould b® suitable. ^S most mangrove 8olls are pot®ntlaHy
acid soils. a thorough examinatlon of surface .nd  sub-surface  layor  ls  ne®d®d  to ensure that
bottom layer of liighpotent[al acld[ty wl]I not be exposed. Oth®r`A/lee  heavy  Inputs  ln the form
of lline may be reqLlired and the production wlll not I). cos( ®ffect[v®.  Mangrove for®Sts servo
as ljn[s betve®n terrestrial and marine ecosystems. There  [s generally an  Import of lnorganlc
ntrtrients from tJie land to tlie mangroves and an export of organlc matter from tl`® mangrovos'
to  tlie  sea.  I.any  species  of  commercially  Important  marlne  organlsms  s®®m  to  d®p®nd  on
mangroves for at least part of tlieir llf® cycle and mangroves also functlon  as f®®dlno 9i.ounds
for coastal fisli, sltrjmp/pravn and crabs. Sundarbans. the mangrove foreet ln the delta lorm®d
I)y the Ganga and tl`e Brahmaputra, supports a large commerclal flsh®ry. As much as 80 percent
of tlie Indian pall of entire catches of th® Ganga-Brat.mputra system comes from the Sundarbans
where as less (Iian lco s|)ecies of f[sr. have b®®n llst®d. Many ep®cles of p®na®ld shrlmp Spawn
off  sh®r®  but  I.se  mangroves  as  r®fug®  and  f®®dlng  grounds  durlng  the  later  stago8  of
development. It is only partly known, hovev®r. to v.hat ®xt®nt sucri species wlll dlsapp®ar from
de area if the .I.angr®ve forest is removed by reclamation or whether mang rove-dep®ndent' spocles
a.Ily donand a muddy bottom and a certain sal]nlty  r®9im®  and  therefore  may  persist oven  after
deinictlo.. of the ii`aiigrove `/®9®fation.  Trie  degree  of Importance  of  mangroves  to  fisherlos  ls
difficiilt to assess. Iedii.9 data ar. often ir]compl®t®. Flnally, estimates of mangrove aroa8 are also
i.I-pLefe. In spite of these dHnculties, a corTelatlon between shrlmp land lngs and mongrov® areas
has tven fotind in Indonesia. In some other cases 8Iich r®Iatlons do not exist.

tEdy -a .. BTackish umLer f isTi. aquaculture. mangroi7e jorest` sunctarbans)

Indiaisblesscdwiththeuniquelnangrove forest
ecosystem  that spread  over  the  coastline  and
estuarine mouth of all the maritime States including
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. The Indian part Of
the Sundainan covering an area of 4267 km2 has
an  cfrective forest land  area  of. about  2300 km2
{Naskar,  1999).  Sundathans.  thus  is  the largest
mangrove zone of India sharing about 60% of the
India.s total available mangrove forest area.  The
rmstal w€tlands are located mainly in the maLngrove
areas  of  which  Sundarbans  is  of  immense
impor(ance. Vass (1998) stated that as much as 80%
of the fish catch from the Indian part of the lower
delta  or tJic  Ganga-Brahmaputra  comes  from
Siindathans. The author also stated that the fishery
or this zone comprises  120 fish species including
shacks  besides.  decapod  crustaceans.  Das  and
Nandi (1999) gave a de(ailed account of the faunal
diversity in Sundarbans.  which included  a list of
some 94 commercially important species or fish. 12

•car7_dfrog aiilhor: I-mail: lrmaskar®gmai].com

prawns and 8 crabs. According to a recent estimate
(FAO.  2003  quoted  by  Lewis  Ill,  R.R.,  2005)  the
mangrove ecosystem  currently cover  146,530 km2
of the  tropical  shore  line  of  the  world  and  the
estimated loss of mangrove forest has been reported
to be 2% per year from  1980-1990 and  1% per year
between  1990 and 2000.  Destruction of mangrove
forests  for  aquaculture  and  other  developmental
activities  are  very  well  known.  Brackish-water
aquaculture ls being practlccd in Sundarbans area
for about a century and extension of shrimp farming
over the years resulted in destruction and shrinkage
of the  mangrove  area.  Sir  K.G.  Gupta  (©uoted  by
Pakrasi.   1965)  predicted  some  possible  effects  of
indefinite expansion and develppment of fish farms
ln  the  coastal  areas  as  long  back  as  1908.  The
cstuarine wetlands of the unique Sundarbans delta
spreading over an area of around 36,000 ha in  24
Parganas (North and South) districts are important
fishery  resources  of West  Bengal.  The  estuarlne
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ecosystem,    however,    demonstrate   ecotyplc
differences  and  the  aqua-crop  production  system
varies  accordingly.  The  plsclcultural  activities  in
these wetlands not only ensure sustained supply of
fish and prawns/crabs to Kolkata market but also
provide  employment  to  a  large  number  of rural
population.  The  "Bherl"  flsherles  ls  basically  a
culture  based  capture  fisheries  in  the  upper  part
while  in  the  lower  Sundarbans  lt  ls  a  capture-
culture-Capture   fisheries   (locally   known   as
Bhansabandha fisheries) conslstlng of trapping the
fish  seeds  entering  into  the  wetlands  through
ingress water, allowing them to grow ln the system
without  providing  much  husbandry  and  finally
capturing them from such open water systems.

Area  under  Brackish  water  Bhory System

As per an overall estimate of the tidal estuaries,
brackish waters and swamps along the coastline of
India  covers  an  area  of  about   I.3  million  acres
(Wealth of India,  1962). There has been differences
in opinion and estimates with regard to exact area
presently  under  brackish  water  aquaculture  ln
Sundarbans  region.  According  to  Slnha  (1998)
42,000  ha  of brackish  water  bheries  are  under
aquaculture. Upadhyay (2001 ) reported that the area
under shrimp culture in coastal zone of west Bengal
varies from 33,815 to 42,607 ha during  1990-91  to
1998-99  and  thereafter  came  down  to  38,480  ha
due  to  imposition  of  restrictions  with  regard  to
establishment of shrimp farms with in the "Coastal
Regulatory  Zone".  According  to  Saha  and  Nandy
(1989)  the  water  spread  area  of saline  bheries  is
about  33,000  ha.  The  estuarine  wetlands  of  the
Sundarbans mangrove area comprises mainly high
and  medium saline bheries.

The  Saline  bheries

Saha et cil.. ( 1986) categorized the saline bheries
broadly into three types. depending upon the water
salinity.

I.     Low-saline  bheries  where  the  salinity  never
exceeds  10  ppt.

2.     Medium-saline bheries -Where the sallnltydoes
not generally exceed  20 ppt.

3.     High-saline bheries -Where  the water salinity
may  even  exceedd  30  ppt  but  does  not  drop
down below 6 ppt.

The bheries  in  the  low-saline zone  are  located
mostly  beyond  the  Sundarbans  fringe  area.  There
has  been,  however.  considerable  changes  in  the
salinity  patterns  over  the  period  of  about  three
decades and the safinity zones are now required to
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be heshly categorized as per the changed salinity
regime (Ghosh ct aL. 2cO1: Ghosh. 20ae). Some or
the medium saline wetlands receive diluted sense .
mixed   saline  water  and   therefore.   may  bc
categorized as saline scwagc fed wetlands.

Fish  and  decapod  crustacean  s|)ecies  reared  in
dlff®r®nt I)11®ry systems in Sundarbans region

The tiger shrimp. Rmaei.s mortndon is the main
component along with differmt spectcs or mullets
like hiza persia (in  the medium and  high-saline
zones).1^ lade arid Mugil cephalus. TheroponjaTbus,
VAlamugil ctrmesitls etc., (in the higiv saline zone).
Fishes entering with the ingress water like those of.
Lades oalcalifeT.  Mystus gulio. Glossogobius g\iiris.
JHutheronerm tirfudrct!/lLtm saline Odontamb[!/apus
rubtcundus.  Scatophagus argits.  hian rmcrolepis,
Rhinomugi( corsula etc.  and miscel]ancous species
ol  przL:`mrs  `e.g..  Metaperaeus  breutoornis.,  M.
rnoriocerus`  Fenri€ropertaeits  indicus eta.).  are also
grown in the high and medium-saline zrmes. The
mud crab.  Sc!/Zla sermla is reared in some of the
medium and high  saline wetlands.  miring earlier
days the production was principally .dcpen-dent on
the stocking material enteTipg with the ingress maLer
and vinially there was no stoching eystem jn high
and  medium zoTtes  save and  except  for the tiger
shrimp.

During the  last two becades or so  the whole
culture system has been lcoricntod lo adjust with
changed  salinity  regime.  The  decline  in  water
salinity has led to the adoption or calp culture even
ln the medium saline zones. Indian major carps are
.reared in some of the wctlands in this zone during
monsoon months. Very recently the Tamers in the
medium saline zone are stocking giant rreshwaler
prawns thougiv not in a very Dqgular manner. Along
with tiger shrimp and parsia most of the farmers
are stocking Nile tflapia (ChmcfroTnis rLHofro) and/
or Mozambique tilapia (Orcochronds mossambic(fs).
Both  the  tilapia  species,  however.  are also au(o
stocked in many or these wetJands inc)uding some
in the high saline zone (many or the Tamers stock
tilapias along with mullets and tiger shrimps in r]igh
saline bheries).

The production systems
Ghosh (2cO2) and earlier Saha et dr ( 1987) gave

a brief account or the status or bhery fisheries in
recent years which included difTerenl management
measures and practices adopted for growing fish in
such aquatic systems. In the saline bheries the tidal
water is drawn from the estualics during the new
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or full moon days when the tidal amplitude is high.
This  is however.  a generalized  practice  and  the
famcrs sometimes go for water exchange on other
daysalso.Thciligrcsswaterentusth"igivthcinlet
(s) which is (are) guarded by thick meshed nylon
nets to plc.vent entry or larger carnivorous fishes or
escapement of the stocked fishes.  Sometimes the
water is retained for Longer periods Of 1 to 2 months.
The water exchange provide conducsive  environ-
mcnt for tli€ stocked animals and at the same time
pruvide a continuous sources of natural food. Nour
a days most of the bhcrics in the low and medium
saline  sevagc-fed  zones  are  selectively stocked.
Some of the higiv saline wetlands are also selectively
stocked  to a good extent in addition to natural
stcehing and recruitment. Ghosh ct aL (2cO3. 20us)
reported on cootypic diITerenccs. aquatic pluluction
andbiodiversityincstuaTinewetlandunderdiffclmt
salinil.y regime.

Recent studies conducted by C[FRI  reveal- a
change in the production pathm in the three saline
zones. The production Of tigcT shrimp is generally
higiver in the mediiim saline zone compared_to higiv
saline vet]ands. In recent years the prnduction from
the low-saline bheries has surpassed the other two
types {Ghosh el az. 2003). In the selected medium
sa]inc  wetlands  (Mean  salinity  3.58  ppt.)  the
pluluction rate was 296.99 kg/ha/yr (Ghosh ct aL
200)). The contribution or monodon was round to
be around 29.cob (Ghosh et ch, 2003). During recent
ycans the average production from some selected
bherics in tJie medium and high saline zones where
ol. the order or 354 and 376 kg/ha/year. Therefore.
iL may be assumed that the production from the
saline zone as a whole has come dotm to a little
extent compared to those obtained by Ghosh et aL
(1997|.Thelouneripgrateofproductionduringrcoent
years  may  bc  attributed  principally  to  heavy
infestation of white spot discasc in the saline bheries
wliich took a heavy toll of the hagda (P.  monndorty
crop.  The  otJier  most  important  reason  or low
monodon prnduction to probal)ly under stocking of
some Of the bheries in the medium saline zone ln
particular.  ScaJtity and  cxolbitant price hike  of
monodon seed during the period of study probably
resulted in such under stocking.

Sundart)an  as  nursery  ground  for  Fisli  and
decapod Cnlst.ceans

Mangroves pTwide food and shelter for young
ones of many rish and dccapod crustaceans. Many
of the  marine  or  freshwater species  live  in  the
estuaries at least a Sart or t_heir ]ifc. The mouth of

the Hcoghly estuary including the estuarine network
in  the  Sundarbans,  surrounded  by  mangroves,
therefore, may be considered as an important place
for breeding/recruitment of many species. There is
generally an import of inorganic nutrients from the
land  to  the  mangroves  and  an  export  of organic
matter from the mangroves to the  sea. The  export
of organic matters from mangrove region to the sea.
however.  is  dependent  upon  the  intensity  of tidal
inundation. Recycling of nutrients ln the lower high
saline zone of the estuaries in the mangrove forest
al.ea is basicauy dependent on the mangrove litter
decomposition.  Chakraborti  and  Naskar  (1991)
stated that mangrove plants offer habitat for many
bird  species  and  thus  there  is  a  lot  of  guano
deposition  which  help  in  nutrient  enrichment  or
sulTounding soil and in turn the water. As already
stated these nutrients and detritus are propelled 1.o
the  sea  during  ebb  tide.  The  presence  of  huge
amount  of  food  and  the  shelter  provided  by
pneumatophores and prop-roots of the mangroves
make the habitat congenial for tiny spawn and fry
of many species to grow. The Sundarbans mangrove
infested 'estuaries  thus  form  a very  important
sources  of brackishwater  fish  and  prawn  seeds.
Central  Inland  Fisharies  Research  Institute
conducted  seed  prospectlng  investigations  in
different  parts  of the  Hooghly-Matlah  estuarine
system including estuaries in the Sundarbans area
during different years  between  50's  and  70's  and
thereafter which revealed the presence of seeds of
priced  tiger  shrimp   (P.   monodon)   and   other
commercially important prawn species e.g. I F. indicus,
M. breiJtomis, Metqperiaeus moriceros besides young
ones  of fishes  e.g„  mullets  (Liza parsia,  Vcilcuniigi'l
curinesiiis.    Lizci    fade.    Mug[l   cepha{us    etc.).
Elutheronema tetradaetylum.  Scatophagus  argus,
Seftyinm hat!/, MysftJs gulto, Gerres spp., Parria parma
and other sciaenids etc. (Gopalakrishnan,  1971,1972;
Basu and Palmasi.  1979, Bhaumik ef dr. 2004).

Impacts of mangroves on shrimp landing and aqua-
farming

A  correlation  between  commercial  prawn
landing and the mangrove forest coverage has been
reported from Indonesia (Martosubroto and Namin.
1997). Gopalakrishnan ( 1973) stated that more than
50%  of the  prawn  landing  from  Hooghly  estuary
comes  from  the  lower  reaches.  Since  the  lower
reaches of the estuary traverse through  mangrove
areas  it  may be  assumed  that  the  prawn  fishery.
particularly  the   penaeid   prawns.   have  good
populations in the mangrove area. The average fish
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and  prawn  landing  from  the  lower  reaches  of the
Hooghly  and  other  estuaries  in  the  Sundarbans
during  1995-1997  was  estimated  at  42,703.2  unit
(Sinha et dr.,  1998). Nath et ciz. (2004) gave an account
of the  zone wise  fish  catch  in  the  Hooghly estuary
which shows that the lowermost zone of the estuary
including the entire estuarine area of Sundarbans
contnbuted nearly 96.9 to 97.6% of the total annual
catch  (av.  Annual  catch  66,000  t)  of  the  estuary
during the period  1998-99 to 2002-03. Sinha (1987)
reported that the number of P. monodon post-larvae
(No./net/hr)  was more in the areas with mangrove
vegetation compared t.o places without mangrove ln
an  estuarine  creek.  It  is  reported  that  in  aqua-
farming  ln  the  coastal  regions  infested  with
mangroves  in  China  the  survival  of shrimps  was
relatively higher compared to that or places without
mangrove  (Anon.  2003).   Instances  of  decline  in
fishery  in  denuded  mangrove  area  have  been
discussed by Katherisan and  gasim  (2005).

One    of   the    most    important    aspect   of
indiscriminate  collection  of seed  of tiger  shrimp ls
the  destruction  of  seed  of  many  other  fish  and
decapod  crustacearis  thus  affecting  their  normal
natural  recruitment.  Such  destructions  are  likely
to interfere into the food chain. Random exploitation
of penaeid prawn post-larvae, particularly the seeds
of p. monodon, in Sundarbans area is posing threat
to  fish  an  decapod  crustacean  populations.  While
segregating  the  "Pin"  (post-larvae  of  P.  monodon)
with  the  help  of spoon  or  dead  bivalve  shells  the
rest  of  the  fish  and   prawn   seeds   (also   other
organisms, e.g. `  Polgchae[es, cha€tognciths etc.) are
thrown on the bank causing absolute hindrance to
their  natural  recruitment.  Such  situations  have
been    described    by    authors    like    Das    and
Bhattacharya  (1999):  Bhaumik  ct al.  (2004).
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Probiotics for Sustainable Aquaculture: Investigation
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Mlcroblal  lnt®rvontion  especially  tlle  probiotlc  "microblal  colls  that  are  administered  in  such  a
way as to enter the gastrointostinal tract with the aim of Improving  li®alth", offers an alteinative
to   health  management  in  aquaculture.   Recently  wide  §proad  use  of  problotics  ln  coastal
aquaculture  make  lt   nocossary  to  evaluate  these  bloth®rapoutic  agents  foi.  their  ®ff®ctlvo
utilizations. While  underling  princlple and  practlc®S Involv®d  in  all  these microblal  lntorvontlons
are discussed  elsewhere the  mode of actlon  and  immune mechanlsms  involved  are  not stiidl®d
in  depth.  This  study  alms  to  und®r8tand  the  immune  response  at  molecular  lov®I  Induced  by
dlfferont forms of th®  problont Lac!obaci.//us rhamnost/s JCM 1136. Three forms of thl§ problonts  :
1)  heat.killed,  2)  live  spray  or  3)  freeze-dried  were  incorporated  ln  a  basal  diet  (control  diet)  in
the  subject  rainbow  trout  Oncothynchus  myk/ss.  A  rearing  trial  was  conducted  ln  tripllcato
with  juvenile  rainbow  trout,  whlch  were  fed  on  the  forms  of  problont§  and  control  feed  two
times dally until tlle saliation lovol for a perlod of 21  days. The expression  pattern of the lmmline
genes  Including  that  of  the  cytokino  genes  llke  tumor  necrosls  factor.  transforming  growtl.
fac(or and  lnterferon  and  lmmunoglobulln  were  measured  by  R®al  tlm®  PCR.  The  viablo  forms
(freeze-dried  and   live  spray)  wore  found  to  induce  bettor  expression  of  the  Immune  genes
compared  to  that  of tlie  nan-viablo  heat-killed  form.

(Key u>ords:  I:actic acid bacter{ch  probioltos. coastal ecosgstem.  PCR)

Aquaculture has evolved as the fastest growing
food producing sector in the wc)rld and an important
component in food security. For sustainable growth
of  this   sector.   it  is  required   to   look  beyond
antibiotics and chemotherapeutics, which create not
only   drug-resistant   bacteria   and   immuno-
suppresslon in the host but also harmful effects on
the  environment  and  concerns  on  food  safety.  As
we  are  entering  an  era  of organic  aqua  farming
where  restricted  or  no  use  of antibiotics  are  to be
encouraged   mlcrobial   intervention   including
probiotics,  bioremedlation.  bioaugmenta-tion.and
biostimulation  can  play  a  major  role  to  have  a
sustainable  approach  for ensuring a pollution free
coastal ecosystem. In recent years there has been a

growing interest in combating or controlling disease
problems through alternative environmental friendly
husbandry  methods  which  includes  probiotics  or
bioremediators.

Probiotics,   are   defined   as   microblal  cell

preparations or component of microbial cells, which
have a beneficial effect on the health and Ivershuere
et  a!„  2000)  and  non-specific  immunostimulants

has  been  proposed,  in  addition  to  the  effort  to
improve water quality (Skjermo and Vadstein,  1999)
and nutrition, as a means to increase larval survival
and  aquaculture  output.  Probiotics  and  cytokine
gene interaction is reported by us in which there is
a strain specific up regulation of lnterleukins, Tumor
necrosis factors and Transforming growth factor in
the spleen and kidney tissue of problotic fed rainbow
trout  (Panigrahi,  2007).  Our earlier finding  on  the
forms  of probionts  and  the  associated  differential
cellular and humoral immune response put forward
a  testable  hypothesis  that  at  molecular  level  the
cytokine  gene  expression  difference  could  be
affected  in the background.

The objective of the present study is to understand
the  immune response  at molecular level induced  by
different  forms  (three  forms  of this  probionts  being
1)  heat-killed,  2)  live  spray  or  3)  freeze-dried}  of the

probiont I,actobacillus rhamnosus JCM  1136.

MATERIALS AND  METHODS

The  bacterium  L.  rhamnosus  JCM   1136  was
obtained from Japan  Collection of Microorganisms

•Correspor`dtng  authgr..  E-mall:  apanlgrahl2k@yahoo.com.  present  address:  Central  Institute  of  Bracklsh  water
Aquacullure,  75.  Sanlhome  High  Road.  Chennal.  Tamil  Nadu.  INDIA-743  347
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CO HK            LS             FD

Treatments

CO             HK              LS              FD

Treatments

Fig.I,11.   Spleen  TNF   (Fig,I)  and  TGF   gene   (Fig     lv)   mRNA
level  in  three  forms  of  probiont  L.   rhamnossus  fed

`             groups   determined   by   real-time   PCR   (rt-PCR)  as
described  in  materials  and  methods   Three  Individual
fish  wei.e  analyzed  from  each  treated  groups  and
control.  Total  RNA was  extracted  from  the  spleen.
CO,  Control  feeding  with  no  probiotic  fed  group  ;  HK,
Heat  killed  form  of  probiotic  fed  group;  LS,  Live  spray

problotic fed group: FD-Freeze dried probiotic fed groups
a  sample  PCR  product  without  template;   Data  are
means ± SD of each  indlvldual  probiotic fecl/control flsh

performed  ln triplicate  PCR   Values wlth clifferent letters
are  statlstlcally  slgniflcant  at  (P  <  0  05)  as  determined
by one-way ANOVA followed  by  Duncan's test

(JCM),  lnslilute of Physical and Chemical Research
(Riken),  Japan  in  freeze-dried  form. Three different
forms  or  bacteria  were  used  in  this  study  being
incorporated  in  the  diet  either as  live  spray,  heat-
inactivated   form,   or   freeze-dried   form.   The
experimental diet was formulated with 50 % defatted
fish  meal  (DFM)  as  the  protein  source  and  linseed
oil as the lipid  source. The feeding experiment was
conducted  in 601 tanks arranged in a flow-through
system,  each  treatment  in  triplicate  each  with  15
rainbow trout  Oncorhurichi{s  mukiss  (av.126  g),

The bacterial identification was primarily based
on  colony  and  cell morphology.  Gram  staining and

CO             HK              LS

Tr®aments

CO            HK             LS

Treatments
FD

Fig.111,  IV.    Spleen   IFN   (Fig,   111)   and   1g   gene   (Fig     lv)   mRNA

level  in  three  forms  of  probiont  L.  rhamnossus  fed

groups   determined   by  real-time  PCR   (rt-PCR)  as
described in materials and methods   Three indlvidual
fish  were  analyzed  from  each  treated  groups  and
control.  Total  RNA was  extracted  from  the  spleen`

CO, Control feeding with no prol)iotlc fed group; HK,
Heat killed form of probiotic fed groiip;  LS,  Live spray

probiotic  fed  group;   FD-Freeze  dried  probiotie  fed
groups  a  sample  PCR  product  without  template,
Data  are  means  ±  SD  of  each  individual  probiotic
fed/control  fish  performed  in  triplicate  PCR.  Values
with   dlfferent   letters   are   statlstically  significant   at

(P  <  0.05)  as

biochemical   testing   using   API   50   CH   strip
(BioMerieux,   Marcyl`Etoile,  France)  and  also  by
species  specific  PCR  with  forward  primer  (LU-5:
CTAGCGGGTGCGACTITGTT`)  and  reverse  primer
(Rha 11 : GCGATGCGAATITCTATI`AFT) procured from
lnvitrogen  Life Technology,  Tokyo,  Japan.

FiNA  Rxtraction  and  Realtime  PCR

The expression of genes such as tumor necrosis
factor and transforming growth factor-¢ , interferon
and  immunoglobulin  gene  were  examined  in  the
spleen isolated from the fish at the end of the feeding

period. The levels or cytokine mRNA in probiotic fed
group were  quantitatively  analyzed  using real-lime
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PCR (rt-PCR) as described (Alimuddin et dr. 2005).
RNA extraction and CDNA synthesis were perfomed
as described previously (Boonanuntanasam et al..
2002}. Amplirication of CDNA samples was perfomed
using the io SYBR Cireen Supermix RIPCR Kit H3io-
Rad  Laboratories,  Hercules,  CA)  in an icycler Real-
Time  Detection  System  (Bio-Rad  Laboratories}
according  to  the  manufacturer.s  instructions.  Data
were analyzed using the comparative eycle threshold
(CT)  method  (Pram,  2001).  where  C'I`  is  defined  as
the  cycle number at which  fluorescence reaches a
set threshold value.

Statistical Analysis

Statistical  analyses  were  conducted  by  using
the  SPSS  11.0  microcomputer  software  package
(SPSS,  Chicago,  IL,  USA).  Analysis  of variance was
performed by a one-way ANOVA. followed by Duncan.s
test.  Level of significance was set at p<O.05.

RESULTS AND  DISCUSSION

Lactic  acid  bacteria  (LAB)  are  Gram-positive
bacteria   usually  have   no   mobility  and   are
nonsporulating  bacteria  that  produce  lactic  acid
containing both rods (lcictobac{((i and ccrmobacterridy
or cocci (streptococci), adapted to grow under widely
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different environlDental conditions. In the plesenL
study, Ideding oT L. thamnossus, a known probioucs
fould  to  elicit  1_he  immune  response  or rish  as
observed  through  gene  expression  sLudics  at
molecular ]evcl. The TINE and TGFP gene was roLind
to be higivly (p<0.05) up regiilated in both the live
form fed  groups  (LS.  FD), whereas there was no
difference in the expression pattm in the hcaL killed
qlK) group compared to tJiat of the control. There
is a 2-3 fold up  regulation  in  the TINF gene and
similar up regulation or 34 fold obsenred in the
TGF P gene. The interrelun gene qu) upregulated
in all the three probiotic fed groups irrespcetiv€ or
the forms. but significantly (PCO.05) in case of live
foms. The FD gliDup registered an 8.9 fold jnclcase
whereas the rs form registnd 6 fold inclcase in
the expression level compared to that or the contlD].
With regard to the immurxpSchulin gelie expression.
the IIK group of. fish fed with tlie non viable form of
bacteria showed sligivt dha- regulation compared
to the control group. However both the live rolm Of
probionts showed mtiltirold up rcguhtion compared
to that of the control groups. Iicoking at the pTobionl
viability as a factor, iL has been demonstrated that
live oultures are lnorc efficient at enhancing certain
aspects of immune function than the killed cultures

Table  1. Priners selectedJor the expression studg Of selected q]tckfue genes

Target gene Gene bankAccessno. Sequence

P-ActinTNFaTGF4InterferonImmunoglobulin AF157514SFAJ278085SF`X99303SFAJ616215SFAJ251651SF F: Are GAA CAT GAA ATc Gcc 262 bp67bp587bpent)p492bp95bp438bl)78bp5cObp62I,I,
R: TGc CAG ATc Trc Tcc Ale
F:  CAT GGT TCRE GA:I GGG CCA GAA A
R: AGG ATA ccc clc TTG arc TGA G

F.: ACA con GAA GAc ATG GAG AG
R: TCG CCA ATr TrG GAC TCA GC
F:  CGG CAA TGC AAA AGC AGC CAT C
R:  COG TOT CAG COG AAA GAT TAG G

F: ACT TGc clT c'Ie AiT cIAc ic
R: CAA TCA TAT TGG GCA ACC TGC
F: TCA GGG Ale AAC AAG CTG AGO G
R: GCG mc cAc AGG AAG TGA CAT c

F: AAG ATC TIC AAG GAC GAG CT-
R: TGT Are TCA ACT GIG GCT cc
F: TCGAGA CCA GIG ACA CCA CAG T
R: Acr TAA GGG CCA G.IT TOG AGO c

F`:  GAC COG AGA TAT CAT AIG AIG ACI. C
R: CCA clc Acr arc ATT GAG Tc
F: GAA TGc Gcc GTG GAA CAT Tor a
R:  GTA AAG AGA COG CIG GIG CAG A
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Ivesely ct az.,  1985:  De  Simone  ct dr.  1986)  and
our findings (Panigrahi et aL, 2005) is in agreement
with these reports.  ALso  Zhan  and  Cheers  (1995)
shoved that tilled list]chae were a great deal less
efficient than live one at stimulating "Fng and IL-
1P prnduction. It has also been reported that non-
viable bacteria are able to adhere to tissue culture
Cells indicating adhesion without viability Coconier
ct al., 1993). For the development. Inaintcnance and
proper functioning of the immune system and thus
for normal  health,  small  amount  of LPS  or  PG
derived  from  the  intestinal  flora  might  be
indispensable. In this scnsc.  Ire and PG may be
vicved as tracterial derived vitamin. which provide
a continuous signal to the defense system to be alert
(Rletschel ct ch,  1988).

The secretions of regulatory cytokines  that
influence host defenses are modulated by bacteria.
with host responses depending on  the type and
proportions of the secreted eytohines. Apart rfom
fortifying  the  host  defense  mechanism.  gut
microflora plays a key role in expression of host
genes which regulate metabolic and physiological
mechanism or host. colonization of gem-free mice
with Bacfroides thctndofaorfucron affects expres`sion
of host grnes that regulate postnatal maturation,
nutrient  uptake  and  metabolism,  processing  of
xenobiotics. and angiogenesis. Hooper and Godon
(2cO1)  opined  that these increased  cxpresslon  of
genes involved in absorption or carbohydrates.  as
well as brealrdown and absorption of complex lipids.
The enhanced ilmuliity at molecular level conferred
by I,.  whamnosus JCM  1136 together with evidence
from  previous  report  ol' increased  cellular  and
humoral immune response (Panigrahi. et aL 2cO5)
confims the effectiveness or this pTobiotics as an
biothcrapcutic  means.  In  our  study  and  also
elsetirhere estal]Lished that the phagoeytic activity
of the head kidney lcucocytes is  elevated  in  the
pTobiotic fed groups.

The via.bility or the probiotic bacteria is always
under scnltiny as per its role in immunomodulation
and how far the cellular envelop and components
help increase the immune response even in a non-
viable probionts.  In coastal  aquaculture,  recently
prot]iotic use has been inclcased many folds and lt
is important to lmow the efficaey or different groups
of probionts  alongwith  their  forms.  Mostly  the
shrimp farming have been evolved as zero/less water
exchange prot.iotic culture eystem with higiv scoring
biosecurity measures. Aqualalmcrs add different
bacterial mixtures in water as thrater additives- or

-soil  additives"  and  sometimes  as  "feed  additives"

might also have a beneficial effect on aquaculture
production.

This result leads us to conclude that viable live
probiont arc better than the non-viable heat killed
probionts  in  inducing  up-regulation  of  immune
genes like the TGF`, TNF, IFN and lg-genes ln rainbow
trout.  Knowing  the  problotics  and  the  immune
mechanlsms involved can have positive feed back not
only on the fish health and environment but can drive
the whole aquaculture towards sustainable system.
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Hospcct and Scope of Extensive Shrimp
Farming in Tsunami Submerged Areas

S.  DAM  ROY and  GRINSON  GEORGE

Fisheries Science Division,  P.B,No.181,  CARI
Port Blair -744101, Andaman

Fertile aral]le lands lying atrove the ltlgliest rligh tide level  mark  in  Port Blair subm®rg®d  in  a
fortnigllt as tlie  lands 9ct  sulrducted to a  depth  of  1.25  in.  The  ingression  of  soawater was
lligh.  Tl.e  inundated  areas  vere  lia`rihg  iJliique  featL.res.  Tliere  were  sites,  which  remained
pelT]]aiedly inundated dl.ring the lo`.rest low tide. In some sites, water started coming in during
lligli tide and iiiovihg oLit during low tide creating a steady flood and et)I). Some areas dried up
after the imhndiate ingression slioving least influence on tri® tidal cyclo. The South West area
of Port  Bfair ms  severely  affected.  Nangrov®  forests  dried  up  witli  specl®S  like  Rh/zopora
alone vithstanding continuous saline vaterlogglng pl.ases. Outlet channels, whlch served as
iuthrtys for flushing out fresh`rater from catchment areas, ti®came inlet channels for Seawater
9usliing  in  during  hi®li  tide.  Vast  areas  of land.  which  supported  the  crops,  vegetables  and
paddy cut(ivati®n, I-lee I)arTen `rith the saline `-ndeT ingr®ssion. Thousands of people became
jot)less with  mainsbeam  agricilItiJre  activity  coming  to  a  a(and  still.  Coastal  aquaculturo  i§
opening  I.p as  a viable option  in the sutimerged  areas.  A feasibility  study  was  conducted  in
scorch Of an alternate livelil.ood for tl.e farmers affected  by subduction  of lands  due to the
earthquake on 26 Decembe. 2004.

ng ibord. eps(dr aquacttzltAV3. si.Zrducttori e`arthqunke. Andarrmri Js(arids. Lii^e- hood)

During 24th December 2004. an earthquake
measuring 8.9 Richter scale stmck Andaman and
Nicohar group of Islands aL carly hours (Dam Roy
and Krishnan. 2005). This was followed ky tsunaml.
causing destniction Of very higiv magnitude both in
tclms Of Loss Of property as well as loss  or life.
Consequenttotheeallhquaketherewassutrduction
Of land or more than a metre and half as a result
scawalfr has intnided inland alca to a large extent,
therdyinundatingthelands.whichwereprwiously
used  for agiiciiltunc. This cffcct was particulal.ly
visit)le in South Andaman. The  areas where  the
effect was  marimum  are  Sipighat.  Chouldari.
Tgivbad. Badmaspahar. Fbrt mout. Mcthakhadi,
minduspoinL Namunaghar etc. Hitherto the land,
which was used roT paddy cultivatioli. has I-me
useless due to increase in salinity. As a result of
whch the famers who were practicing agriculture
are now roroed to scanch  for a viable alternative
livelihood  (Dam Ray cl al,  2005).  Shrimp or fish
farming is one of the viable commcreial alternatives
to agivcunune in these areas. Since agricultiire lands
are inundated there is livelihood related issues in
the Islands.

N^TERl^LS ^Nl) lIETHODS
From 28th Fcb 2cO6 onwards till  13th March

06. all the submerged areas or South Andaman viz.

Sipighat.  Chouldari.  Krikabad,  Badmaspahat,
Portmout,  Muslim  basti,  Ograbraj,  Mithakhari,
Namunaghar, Dunduspoint etc. were visited by the
Scientists and Technical Officers of fisheries Science
Division,  CARI,  Official of Fisheries Department as
well  as  Agriculture  Engineer  of  Department  or
Agriculture, A & N Islands accompanied the team.
Consultation was made with the revenue official of
respective areas (Tehsildar,  revenue Inspector and
concerned Patwari were consulted). After conducting
the  survey  a  I.ough  design  of  the  farms  were
prepared.  The  stakeholders  of each  farm  i.e.  the
owner of plot against each proposed farm were listed
out.  Efforts  were  also  made  to  accommodate  the
plots in the ram area without causing any division/
bifurcation as far as possible.

RESULTS AND  DISCUSSION

Scope  of  shrimp  farming  in  Tsunami  submerged
areas

The first and foremost requirement for entering
into the venture is the acquisition of suitable land.
Prior to Tsunami  608  ha  or brackish  water  areas
were identified as suitable for brackish water shrimp
culture in the islands.  Besides this,  about  1206 ha
Of coastal  agricultural  lands  in  South  Andamans
are inundated with seawater, which cannot be used
for productive agriculture (Dam Roy and Rai, 2005).



Shrimp farming jn  tsunami  submerged  areas

In South Andaman the sites available are mostly
revenue  lands  submerged  by influx of seawater as
the paddy fields or revenue lands got subducted to
a level of 1.25 in after Tsunami.  There are  plots in
different size, shape and stakeholder levels available.
For  ensuring  the  success  of  shrimp  farming  the
following matters should be taken care of

i)      There  is  a  probability  that  the  farm  area  gets
cut  off  during   monsoon   season   owing  to
continuous rains which occur in these islands
throughout  the year.  So  farm  area  should  be
well connected with  a road.

ii)     Site selection studies reveal that large amount
of areas  are  available  with  huge  tree/plan
stumps retaining after the salt water inundation

Table  1. Area af f lected and fiound suitable f or
aquaculture in South Ar\danan

Sl.  No. Area Area ln ha

I Sipi8hat 103.72

2 Dhanlkhari 7.36

3 Chouldari' 60.00

4 Crlckbad 20.66

5 Badmaspahar 36.33

6 Port  Mount 37.45

7 Lalphar 23.30

8 Mathakhadi 144.53

9 Namunaghar 44.05

10 Danduspoint 20.31

11 Ograbranj 66.23

12 Muslimbasti 48.35

13 Kadakachang 21.85

Total 630.12

Table  2.  Optimal `fiarmfng  LL)ater condiltons
tn baLu  islands

Water Parameters Optimal  level

Dissolved  Oxygen

Salinity

Water Temperature

PH

Total  nitrite  nitrogen

Total  ammonia  (less  than)

Biological  Oxygen  Demand

Chemical  Oxygen  Demand

Transparency

Carbon  dioxide  (less  than)

Sulphate  (less  than)

3.5-4  ppm

10-25  ppt

26-30  CO

6.8-8.0

I,0 ppm

I.0  ppm

10  ppm

70  ppm

30cm
10  ppm

0.003  ppm
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like the plot of Malabar Plantaion in Ograbranj
area.  Such  areas  may be avoided  owing to  the
additional  cost  which  may  incur  in  removing
these tree/plan stumps from the farm.
Even though the pollution level is to a very less

extent in Bay Islands,  there  are  sites  at which  the
fresh/brackish  water  gets  polluted  by  various
organic/inorganic pollutants in the form of domestic
waste,  sewage  and  the  like.  Such  waters  needs  to
be discarded in site selection. The optimal farming
water conditions in bay islands are reported which
has been given in  the Table  2.

As pointed out earlier the profuse monsoon has
to be taken care of for any deluge, which may break
the  bunds  and  renders  the  farming  a  loss.  There
are  areas  with  a  proper  gradient  where  in  water
comes  in  during high  tide  and  recedes  during  low
tide.  Such  sites  are  proper as they facilitate water
exchange  in  a  required  manner.   Since  South
Andaman  is  a  populous  place  any  sort  of  social
problem due to farming activity may be avoided for
smooth running of farm.
Table 8. Estimate Of phgstcal ar\ctjinanc{al outlay

ini)olued.for setting up Of a Shrrmp F`arm

Estimate for  I  ha Shrimp Farm (Model)

Fixed  Cost (Rs.  5.70 lakh)  :

Earth  filling                                              :  @  Rs.  3.00 lakh

Sluice gate                                                  :  ©  Rs.  I.00  lakh

Pumpset                                                       :  @  Rs.  0.80  lakh

Watchman  shed                                    :  ©  Rs.  0.60  lakh

Aerator                                                         :  @  Rs.  0.30 lakh

Expenditure  to be incurred  for  1  ha  pond  is  14 lakh.

Hence for 6 ha demonstration

pond expenditure  to be incurred  : (6xl4) each = Rs. 84 lakh
Recurring cost  (  Rs.  8.30 lakh )  :

Watchman
Feed

Seed

Chemical and  Fertilizers

Pond Preparation

Hervesting

:  @  Rs.  0.40  lakh

:  ©  Rs.  4.00  lakh

:  @  Rs.  2.50  lakh

:  @  Rs.  0,40  lakh

:  ©  Rs.  0.50  lakh

:  @  Rs.  0.50  lakh

Total: Fixed Cost + Recurring Cost = Rs. 5.70 + Rs. 8.30 lakh
=  Rs.   14.00  lcikh

Return:  Stocking density @  1  lakh ha-I

At 60% survival                    =  Rs.  O.60 lakh

Assuming one prawn will grow to 30g in a month

To(al  Production  =  60.000 x  30g =  1800000 g =  1800  Kg.

Ecocomics  :   Selling at a  rate of Rs.  300/kg.
Income  from  I  (one)  crop  =  Rs.  5.4   lakh
Income  from  2  (two)  ci.op  =  Rs.  10.8   lakh
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Table 4. One tine investment from the Gouernmer\t
per ha Of the pond

Fixed  cost                                                                :  Rs.     5.70  lakh

50% of the Recurring cost                            :  Rs.    4.40 lakh

Total     :  Rs.10.Iolakh

Investment  from  FarTner/Co-operative       :  Rs.    4.40 lakh

Members
At  the  end  of  lstyear income                      :  Rs.10.80 lakh

Table 5. The recovery Of the investment Of thie
farmer/ co.op.  societies

Year R.E. Balance For farmers Recovery
running of hisinvestment

1st year 8.5 2.0 1.0 I.0 lakh
2nd year 8.8 2.0 I.0 I.0  lakh
3rd year 8.8 2.0 I.0 1.0  lakh
4th year 8.8 2.0 I.0 I.0 lakh
5th  year 8.8 2.0 I.60 0.40 lakh
6th year 8.8 2.0 2.00

Total cost of project of 1  ha pond:   I.  Fixed cost :  5.7 lakh
2. Recurring cost : 8.8 lalth

There are few ice plants, two post harvest plants
with Andaman Fishenes Ltd. (AF`L) under Department
of Fishenes and Innovative Marine Products Ltd. HMPL)
in Pnvate sector for taking care of post harvest facilities
for the time being. Since coastal zone management is
an issue and island Coastal Regulation Zone is different
from mainland,  proper license may be obtained from
Directorate  of fisheries  as  this VIll help in  obtaining
subsides for aquaculture operations as well a§ for any
unprecedented losses due to calamities.

Brood  Stock

Estimated tiger shrimp brood stock avallabllity
in Andaman and Nicobar Islands, reveals 9320 brood

stock  of tiger  shrimp  available  in  the  islands  out  of
which a  conservative  of 2976  brood  stock  spanners
could be collected annually for seed production. There
are t`ro nauphii centers and two full Hedged hatchenes
which  may be  made  operational  for  the  purpose  of
shrimp farming as the administrative norms requires
supply of seed  to  farmers  in  Bay islands before  any
sort of export even to mainland.

Physical  and  financial  outlay

Details  of  the  physical  and  financial  outlays
involved for setting up  1  ha.  brackish water prawn
farm are fumlshed  in Table 3.  It can be seen that
the  total  cost  including  working  capital  expenses
for raising the first crop for a 5 ha. Prawn farm works
out to Rs.14.00 lakhs. While submitting the project
to the banks for sanction of loan entrepreneurs are
expected to submit detailed plan and estimates fro
all the civil works to be undertaken as also invoices
of various items to be purchased from the suppliers.

Marketing

Due to huge gap between  supply and demand
of shrimps in domestic @ Rs.  300/-or more as well
as  international  market,  there  may  not  be  any
problem in maketing the same.  Shrimps can either
be  sold  directly  by  the  farmers  in  the  domestl.
market  or  sold  to  exporters  for  processing  before
export. Shrimps can be exported in frozen form with
head on, head less, battered and breaded, or ]gF
products  or  any  other  form  with value  addition.
The shrimp has to be packed as per requirements
of importing countries  and  therefore  this  should
be  decided  after  a  detailed  market  survey.  It  is
always  advisable  to  get  in  touch  with  local
distributing agents  of the  customer  country  and
modify  the  end  product  as  per  consumer  desire
to get  a better profit.

Tabte 6. IA)an Repayment Chart (Fi)cecl cost u)iu be fully sponsorecL by the A & N crdmintstration anct
recurring cost equauy sharecl bg crdministrattor\  /NCO anct concernecl partu | society)

Year Investment Income Net  Income Loan  + Repayment Party/Society
Year-wise Year-wise (2  lakh) Interest (2  lakh) share

(2  Iakh) (2  lakh) (2  lakh) (2  lakh)

I st  year 14.5 10.8 2.0 4.73 I I

2nd year 8.8 10.8 2.0 4.01 I I

3rd year 8.8 10.8 2.0 3.24 I I
4th  year 8.8 10.8 2.0 2.41 I I
5th year 8.8 10.8 2.0 I.52 I I

6th year 8.8 10.8 2.0 0.56 0.56 I.44
7th  year 8.8 10.8 2.0 Nil Nil 2.0

Example  has  been  worked  out  on  the  basis  on  Bank  Loan  at  7.50/a Annual  Interest
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Mangroves of  Mandovi-Zuari estuarine complex,
Goa and their associated Fish Fauna
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Mangroves  are highly specialized  system forming a  luxuriant growth  at the mouths of Mandovi-

Zj:::jpersat:::'naen:°mmop,I,::.c:hj:c::tsi::jnoe,`:°vma:::txyhoafs,:r:i::n::r'%°efnE!e:',CcCs°p:cT::.jt.':Sth°:
present  study   16   numbers  of  mangrove  plants  and   associated  flora  were  recorded  which
harboured  a  rich  fish  fauna.  The  possibilities  ol  aquaculture  of  ouryhaline  vari®tles  of  lishes
and  prawns  in  the  mangrove  waters  are  dlscus§ed.  Th®ro  is  an  excoll®nt  feeding  ground  tor
fishes  with  rich  plankton  varieties  obsorv®d  ln  the  mangrove  aroa8.

(Key uJords  :  Maitclou{-Zunrt estuang. Mangroves, Fisheries. Cumbarjua canal)

Goa state, situated between  14° 49` and  15° 52`
N  lat.  :  73° 24' and  74° 24.  E  long.,  has coastline of
105 kin and is blessed with nine rivers: out of which
Mandovi  and  Zuari  are  the  major  ones  flowing
towards the Arabian Sea in an westward direction.
Both  rivers  have  a  network  or tributaries  and  are
having a length of 410 kin and  145 kin, respectively
which are navigable and  have an estuarine area of
5564  and  5790  ha.  The  salinity  and  tidal  ingress
are  very  much  pronounced  in  both  the  rivers  and
can  be  felt  up  to  a  distance  of 50  kin  in  Mandovi
and   120  kin  in  Zuari  from  the  mouth  of estuary
(Dwivcdi.   1995).  Mangroves  are  highly  specialized
ecosystem which are characterized by salt resistant

plants  growing  in  the  tidal  areas  along  sea  coasts
and  estuaries,  and  may  play  a very  dominant  role
in  excavation  of  brackishwater  fish  and  shrimp
farms.  A  luxuriant  growth  of  mangroves  is  found
bordering    the    estuarine    complex    covering
approximately  2000  ha.   Mangroves  cover  900  ha
along  Mandovi  and   700   ha  along  Zuari  with
Cumbarjua  canal  joining  both  the  estuaries  has
about  200  ha  (Table   I).  Mandovi-Zuari  estuarine
complex  is  having  a  variety  of biotic  communities
making excellent ground for commercial fish species
including fin and  shell  fishes.  A number of workers
have worked on the mangroves of Mandovi and Zuari
estuaries  which   includes  Achuthankutty   €t  cil.
(1977),   Achuthankutty  and  Sreekumaran   Nair
( 1980),  Sayeeda Wafer ( 1987)`  Dwivedi  et a`.  ( 1974).
Untawale  et  al.   (1973)   and   Subramanian  (1994).
However.  little  work  has  been  carried  out  on  the
rich  fin  and  shell  fish  species  associated  with  the

mangroves.  Against  this  background,  the  present
paper discusses  these aspects.

MATEF`IALS AND  METHODS

The  present  study  was  carried  out  in  the
Mandovi-Zuari  estuarine  complex  and  Cumbarjua
canal  during   1999-2001   by  making  survey  in
different  selected   areas   of  both   estuary.The
morphological features of different plant species and
biotic communities were identified with the help of
standard  methods  for  identification  and  pertinent
literature  followed  by  Naskar  &  Bakshi  (1987),
Naskar   &   Mandal   (1999)   and   Naskar   (2004).
Mangroves are absent in the mouth regions (6-7 kin)
of both estuaries as on either banks they have sandy
beaches/rocky shores. These zones have high wave
action;   high  salinity  and  low  temperature  with
adjoining  reaches  of  estuaries  are  the  zones  of
vegetation.  Cumbarjua  canal was  also  included  in
this  zone  where  the  wave  action  is  very  weak  and
mud flats  replace  the   sandy  beaches  and   the
estuarine water is warmer with low salinity and high
oxygen  (Untawale  et al.  (1973).

RESULTS  AND  DISCuSSION

During the period about  16 species of mangrove

plants  and  associated  species  were  noticed  and
identified under different salinity zones from Betim
centre,  Mandovi  Bridge,  Mapusa`  Old  Goa,  Panaji.
Ribandar,   Chorao   area,   Cortalim,   Agasium`
Durbhat, Shiroda and Cumbarjua canal of Mandovi
aLnd  Zuari  complex  area.  The  estuarine  environment
is recognized to be a complex ecosystem, with widely

*Corresporid[r[g  author  ..  E-m€\il    vjy_kolekar@yahoo.i`o,in
''+  Central  Inland  Fisheries  Ri`si`<lrch   Instil`i`e.  Barrac.kporc.  Kolkata-700120  (W.B.).
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Table  1. MCLngroue area Of the Estuaries in Goo. India (Arabian Seal
(Source: Ajier Sageeda `1]q]ier.  1987)
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Estuaries/Connecting canals Bstuarine area tha} Mangrove am aial Pcnentage |%)

I . Terekhol estuary 349 30 8.6

2.  Chapora estuary 711 loo 14

3.  Mandovl estuary 5564 7cO 12.6

4.  Zuarl estuary 5790 9cO 15-5

5.  Cumbarjua canal 375 2cO 53-3

6.  Sal estuary 302 30 9.9

7.  Talpona estuary 40 20 50
8.  Galgibag estuary 26 20 76-9

Total on Goa territory 13157 20cO 15.2

varying phylco-chemical influences and characterlstlc
biota. The fauna and flora of a brackishwater system
ls  generally  composed  of marine  and  freshwater
organisms  which  can  adapt  to  waters  of different
sallnities and tmly resistant estuarine species.

The   following    species    of   mangroves   were
encountered from the  system  :

MANDOVI  ESTUARY

Betim  Jetty/Mandovi-Bridge  :  Sonneratia  alba.
Rhizophora mucronata, Avicennla alba.
Mapu8a   :   Avlcennla  alba.   Kandella  rheedii,
Acrostlchum aureum,  Acanthus llicifollus.
Old  Goa  :  Avicennia  oftclnalis,  Sonneratia  alba,
Porterasia  coaretata.
Panajl/Patto/Rlbandar  :  Avicennia  oficinalis.
A.alba, A.  marina.
Chorao  :  Avicennia  oficinalis,  A.  alba,  Sonneratla
alba, Rhizophora mucronata, R. apiculata. Acanthus
ilifolius, Aegiceras corniculatum,  Kandelia candel,
Derris  heterophylla.

ZUARI  ESTUARY

Cortallm  :  AL7icerinia  ojtciria[is,  A.alba,  Acanthus`
![L/o({us, Aeg(ceres com{culamm. E^coecarici qgallocha.

Agasltim side/Durbh&t/Borim : At/tcermia ojicindris,
A. albcL RItizophorc. rmicronata. Acanthiis tticifetius.

Shiroda:  Auicennia  a!ba,  Sorineratia  caseolaris,
Kandeliacandel,Aormlhusi(fol/oius.Acrusttehamonrum.

CuMBARJUA CANAL

Autoer[nitl of icinalis. A. alba. Rhizophora mucronata. R.
apicutata, Acartthus iltoL/ol{us, Derris heteroph!/!ZcL

Mangrove  plants  and  ecosystem  play  a very
dynamic  and  significant  role  in  the  estuarine
mouths  of tropical  and  subtropical  areas  of the
world.  In  spite  of their  importance  in  conserving
from natural calamities and anthropogenlc activities

they are mostly ignored. It ts therefore. felt necessity
to  conscrvc  them.  The mangroves  provide  ideal
habitats and excellent ground ldr economic species
of fish,  shrimps,  prawns.  cral)s and a number ol.
threatened-,  rare and endemic varieties of aquatic
and terrestrial fauna. A number of. fauna associated
with mangroves at Mandovi-Zuari are listed below:

1. Fin fishes: hates oaloar€rer 03lach). Gdssogobius
giuris (IIam). Efrop(us sumtensis q3loch). Ai7ihassis
commersonii  (Vat) ,  Lutjontis  argentfmacu(atus
qrorsslral). Hdipodon nehfmaJs guam). JohJtilJs coitor
(Ham),  Therapori-jarbua  (Forsskal|,  Megalops
c!/prfuofdes (Broussonet). Chanos chanos qrorsskal) ,
Sillqgo sihama qrorsshal). hian apha[us (Linn), Ijan
parsia (Ham) , BoZcophthalmuls dusst.mj€ri (Pallas).
2. Pnms/Shrimps: J}merts mortodon qral]ricius).
P.  indicus  (HM-Edw),  P.  rrLorguerisis  (Dc  Man).
Metapeneus  dobsorLii  (Micrs).   M.   monoceros
Orabrlclus), A1. qgivfs (HM-Edy), Aaedes indious (HM-
Edw}, Pmzpenacopsis-sfylIrem (HM-Edw).

3.` C]al)9:  Say([a  s€rrata  (Forsskal).  J'ortunus
pelqg8cus qjnn). P. squguinalent[ts (Herbst).
4. HoutLscs : Jterna tiiridis q,inn). Morefrix. meret7ir
(Lion). M. otlstn qchn). Vifermqp7froides (Gray),
Sepia  sp„  CaJ-diuJri JZcolJJrL  (Llnn).  Crassostren-
madrasensis (Preston) and Fhphin malaharion (Dil).

The  estuaries  and  mangroves  form  feeding
grounds for the young oncs of many commercially
important fin and shell fish species which move into
these   waters   from   the   seas.   Workers   like
Achuthanhitty et aL ( 1977) and Achuthankutty and
Sreelmmaran Nair (1980) reported major ingress of
larvae  or Aletqpeneus  dobsoutL  A4.  morioceros.  Al.
aJririis and  P.  menguertsis  in  the  Mandovi-ZuaT.i
estuarine complex. Fish and prawn seed collection
centres were located near Miramar.  Campal.  and
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Old Goa where abundance of mullets,  Chanos and
prawns  was  observed  during  the  period  from
November till May/June. Sumitra and Wafer ( 1983)
reported maximum conversion cfriciency in shrimps
fed on decomposed mangrove leaves, indicating the
importance of mangrove vegetation in larval growth.
Estuaries and mangroves not only function as larval
feeding grounds and chief sources of seed collection
but also play a vital role in the marine commercial
prawn  fisheries.  Creek  fishing  was  carried  out
mainly in the creeks of Mandovi-Zuari estuary was
the popular fishing gear being cast nets.  river gill
nets and barrier nets in view of localized activities.

Mangroves provide a wide range of services and
benefits  to  lnankind  which  is  instrumental  in
providing ecological and  livelihood  security to  the
people  of  coastal  regions.   Mangroves  help  in
prevention or soil erosion and stabilization of coasts
and  beaches  against  tidal  surges  and  cyclonic
storms. Brackishwater and backwater inundations
in the Mandovi-Zuari complex may be largely utilized
for fisherics. This ecosystem also facilitates breeding
success  of euryhaline  fishes  and  prawns  as  they
supply  desirable  plankton  and  benthic  flora  and
fauna. thus providing a direct correlation between
the  brackishwater  fisheries  and  the  mangrove
ecosystem.  The  fallen  leaves  from  the  mangrove
plants  furthermore  provides  and  enrich  the  soil
water  phase  and  make  the  environment  an  ideal
nursery  ground  for  growing  fishes  and  prawns.
Along  with  river  water  ,  spawns  and  larvae  of
euryhaline fin f]shes and prawns like ljzcLpcirsiti. A
tnde,  Lakes caJca7i/er,  E[cotheron€rma  fetmadacty!um.
Podydactylus  indicus.  Penens  monodon.  P.  indtous,
Metapeneus  monoceros,  M.  breu{cornis  are  auto
stocked  in  the  system.  The  tidal  creeks.  rivers.
canals  or the  Mandovi-Zuari  estuarlne  system
continuously provide  enormous quantity of fishes
and  other crustaceans  as  they  spend  either  their
lire  or  a  part  of  the.ir  life  cycle  in  this  estuarine
environment.  The  aqua  cultural  potentialities  of
important fishes  and prawns also may be  tried in
the estuary. The cage and pen aquaculture may also
give  an  additional  source  of rish  production  and
income to the rishers. Adult penaeid prawns migrate
towards  the  sea  for maturation and breeding and
their post-larval stage they return to these mangrove
forests which serve as nursery bed throughout the
year.  The  crab  species  observed  in  the  Mandovi-
Zuari system are or economic importance and are a
good  source  of protein  which  is  available  in  good
quantity. Crab species like Scylla serrata, Portunus
pelagicus  and  P.  sanguinolentus  are  exported  to
different parts of India and even abroad. Therefore,

the  mangrove  ecosystem  in  the  estuarine  complex
should  be  conserved  to  enhance  fish  and  prawn
growth.  back migration and recruitment to  marine
fisheries for a sustained fishery and preserving the
threatened  biosphere  reserve.
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Diversity, Abundance, Association and Spatial Distribution of
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A  survey  on  macrophytes  vegetatlon  was  carrl®d  out  cov®rlng  72  water  bodies  ranging  sizes
b®twoen  0.5-3.5  ha   ln  flood  plaln  aroas  ln  r®9poct  lo  area  coverage  and  depth  .  The  study
accountocl  those  macrophytos,  which  occupled  at  least  10 water bodies and  covered  minimum
10% of area  in  indlvidual  water body. A total  of 34 macrophytos distril}uted  ln  30 genera and 22
families  have  been  listed  under  four  groups  vlz.,  floating  leaved,  free  floatlng,  emergent  and
submerged.  Results  showed  that  omerg®nt  group,  with  coverage  of  1.6  ±  0.19%  (Mean  ±  SD)
area,  was  significantly  higher from  other three  groups.  A wide  range  of abundance was found
in  the  members  of  emergent  and  submerged  groups,  as  compared  to  those  recorded  for the
members  of  floaLting   leaved   and  free  floating  ones.   Ordination  Technique  like  Canonical
Correspondence  Analysls   (CCA)   has   correlated   the   relatlonship   between   macrophytes
distribution   and   hal.itats   factors.   Bosldes,   backward   multiple   reg-ession  technique   has
developod  the  best  prediction  of §pecios  dlstrll)utlon  ln  relation  to  environm®ntal  parameters.
The study revoaled that macrophytos di§trlbution in flood plain areas was diffused than discrete,
which  was  mostly governed  by water depth  and water retention  period  rather than  by recorded
soil  parameters  such  as  organic  carbon,  avaHal)le  nitrogen  and  phosphorous.

(`5=¥±_ro_r_1::Flooclp.lain-uJettc..npe,coastalWestBei\gal.aquaticmacropl\\ytes.dtoersttu.abundance,
spaltal pallem,.  ei\uironn\ental f iactcirs)

Every year most of the parts of coastal areas of
West  Bengal.  get  flooded  during  rainy  season
because  of heavy  rainfall  (average  1700-1800  mm
annually:  CSSRI Annual  report,  1980).  As  a result.
those areas  remain  submerged  for several months
in general,  and few among them become perennial

due to topographical depression. Water depth ranges
between  0. I  to  I.5meter  and  varies  depending  on
the  micro-topography  of  the  areas.   Gopal  and
Chauhan  (2001) have recognized these wetlands to
be  the  habitat  of  high  biological  diversity  due  to
enhanced  nutrient  levels.  Among  various  blotic
components  of such  flood  plain-wetlands,  aquatic
macrophytes  have  been  found  to  be  prevalent
(Naskar,  1990;  Santra,  1998).  However.  no attempt
has   been   made   to   survey   the   status   of  the
macrophytes  ln  such  floodplains  with  regard  to
environmental parameters.  Under this context,  the

present  study  was  undertaken  for  accounting  the
diversity,   abundance,   association  and   spatial
distribution of aquatic vegetalion with regard to the
morphometry, hydrology,  and chemical compositions
of these  floodplain  habitats.

MATERIAL AND  METHODS

The  present  survey  was  carried  out  in  the
geographical  area  covering  longitude  87.20°E  -
87.58°E and  latitude  21.50°N-22.30°N.  which  fall
under  Midnapore  District  of coastal West  Bengal.
India  (Fig  I).  The  study  surveyed  a  total  of 72
floodplain wetlands covering 0.5ha and 3.5ha area
as  minimum  and  maximum  limit  (Table  I).  with
record of their molphometry. water retention period.
physical and chemical characters. The survey listed
those species, which were found occupying at least
10 water bodies and also covered minimum 10% area
in  respective  water  body.  Extensive  macrophyte
mapping was  carried  out so as  to collect the  data
on area (%) and depth (in) coverage. and abundance
of  macrophytes.   Calculation  of  macrophytes
abundance  was  =   loo  x  Number  of macrophytes
occurring  in  water  bodies/Total  number  of wat_er
bodies  studied.  All  aquatic  plants  were  collected.
studied  thoroughly,  and classified into four groups
viz. , F`loating leaved (F`L): Free floating (F):  Emergent

(E); and Submerged (S)` following Naskar ( 1990) and
Mandal  et  a!.  (2006).  Soil  samples  were  collected

*Corresporic{{n.a  a[tl/tor..  ETmail :  rnmandal2003©yahoo.com
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Fig.1. Nap  Of study  area,  along  \Irm  72  water bodies  and
23 sapling stations

from studied areas,  dried and  analyzed following
the  method  of Jackson  (1973).  For  statistical
analysis  of all  the  macrophytes  ,  a  unimodal
distribution  of species was  used  to  explain  the
structure of species coverage with environmental
variables (water retention, N, P and Organic carbon) .
Such model was Canonical Correspondence Analysis
(CCA, a direct gradient analysis) with biplot type of
scaling on inter species distance and down weighting
or rare  species presented  in ordination diagrams
(biplot)  for rirst two axes  (Cajo and Braak 2002).
Baclmrard multiple regression technique was further
carried  out  for  the  best  prediction  of species
distribution  in  relation  to  environmental  factors
along with depth coverage that was not considered
in CCA.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

S|)ecies diversify
A  total  number  of  macrophytcs  were  34

distributed in 30 genera and 22 families ITable 2).
Bnergent  showed  the highest number of species

(14),  followed  by submerged  (8),  and  6  for floating
leaved and free noating each.
Specl®s abundance and vegetation  cover

Members  of emergent  and  submerged  groups
showed a wide range of abundance covering  16.6-
52.7%  and  22.2-48.7%  respectively,  as  compared
to the members of floating leaved and free floating
groups. Results showed that members of FL, F and
S expectcdly occurred  in  higher depths,  where as
members of 8 group were  found in shallow areas.
No signiricant difference of mean coverage existed
among FL (0.8±0.10), F (0.7±0.07) and S (0.9±0.12),
whereas the  mean  coverage  of E  group  (1.6±0.19)
was signiricantly higher than others (Table 3).

Spatial   pattern,   common   association,   and
relationship with environmental fac(ore

CCA  analysis  showed  the  coverage  pattern  of
macrophytes  where  all  first  two  canonical  axes
resulted  significant  association  (P<0.01)  between
response and explanatory variablcs.

Among FL, Nelttmbo mucirera was found growing
mostly in soils with high phosphorus concentration
and spread either single  stand  or associated with
Nyraphaea  nauchali  and  N.  stellata.  Members  o[
Nymphaea exhibited  negative  correlation  to  water
retention period as mostly growing in seasonal water
bodies  (Fig.  2a).  Soil habitats of IV.  sfe!!ata showed
less  nitrogen  and  organic  carbon  as  compared  to
that  of habitats  of N.  rubra  and  N.  nauchali.  For
the FL group (Fig.  2b),  Etchhorni.a crossipes,  Pt.st{a
strateotes, Salviwia molesto and Spirodetla polyrThiza

-1.a                                                                                                                          10

Fig.  2a.    CCA of data  on  floating  leaved  species  showing  the
association  of  species  coverage  with  environmental
variables.
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Fig.  2b,    CCA  of  data  on  free  floating   species  showing  the
association  of species  coverage  with  environmental
variables.

showed  common  association  with  each  other  and
their  habitats  were   rich   with   nitrogen  and
phosphorus, except organic carbon. Results showed
that  their  proliferations  in  any  water  body  were
confined   in  particulaLr  areas  due  to  dynamic
condition  of flooding.  AzoJ!a p].nnata  remained  as
single  stand,   mostly  in  seasonal  water  bodies;
whereas,   Lemna  mirior  was  found   growing  in
perennial water areas rich with organic carbon. All
emergents exhibited common association with each
other growing in seasonal water areas(Fig. 2c). Most
c)f the habitats were rich in nitrogen, but contained
less  amount  of phosphorous  and  organic  carbon.
On  the  contrary,   Tgrpha  domurigenst.s  covered  as
single  stand  with  rich  organic  carbon  in  habitats,
which  sometimes  resembled   the   habitats  of
I.  eJepJanti.na.  Results  further  showed  that  for  S
group, organic carbon was present in higher amount
at  those  habitats  where  Hgc!n.J!a  L/ertt.c{!!cito,  Ivajas

gTaminea,  Vallisneria  spircks,  and  Ceratopkyllum
demersttm  occupied.  On  the  other  hand,   Otte!t.a
ahsmoides,  Blyxa  octandra  a.r\d   Net:hamandra
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Flg.  2c.    CCA  of  data   on   emergent  species  showing   the
association  of  species  coverage  with  environmental
variables.

Fig.  2d.    CCA  of  data   on  submerged   species  showing   the
association  of species  coverage  with  environmental
variables.

altemt/o!{.a survived mostly in seasonal water bodies,
which  showed   the   less  amount  of  nitrogen,
phosphorus and organic carbon

Table  1.  Morphometry, hydrotogu, and so\l parameters of 72 fooodplcin-wetlands

Parameters Symbol Range Mean  +SD

Min. Max.

Area  (ha) AR 0.5 3.5 I.58+0.77

Water  retention  period  (months) WR 6.0 12.0 9.3+I.9

Water  depth  (in) DN 0.I30.0 I.560.0 0.82+0.30*41.0+7.1

Soil  parameters
Available  N  (mg/ 100g)

Available  p  (mg/ 100g) P 0.45 1.89 0.78+0.28

Organic  carbon  (%) OC 0.8 I.5 I.15+0.23

(*based  on  maximum  depth)
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Table  2. Distrtoutton Of cnguatie macrophytes along u]tth area and depth couerage Of jtoodpLalr\ Luetlarrds

SL        Scientific  name Abbrevlatlon Group Abundance Surface area Depth  (in)
No. (%) coverage  (%)

Max. Min. Max. Min.

I         IVumphaea rubra Roxb.  ex  salisb. Nr F`L 34.72 30 10 1.2 0.5

2         Nymphaea nouchall B`\rm.F. Nn F`L 36.11 50 15 I.2 0.5

3        N\ymphaea stellata wl\ld. Ns FL 26.32 35 10 1.0 0.3

4         Nelurr\bo  nucif era Gaertn. Nl FL 37.50 50 10 I.5 0,3
5          IVunrlpho{c!es  cristatum  (Roxb.)  Kuntze Nc F`L 38.88 30 10 I.0 0.3

6        Nymphoides indtcum `lj)  Kuntze Nl FL 31.94 40 10 1.0 0.5

7         Efchhom{a crass{pes  (Mart.)  Solms. Ec F` 47.22 80 10 I.0 0.2

8         Ptstia strateotes L,` Ps F` 41.66 30 10 I.0 0.4

9          Sa!u[nici  molesta  Michell Sin F 33.33 30 10 I.0 0.3

10       Azol[apirmc[ta  L. Ap F` 45.83 40 10 I.0 0.2

\\        SpirodeLLa  polurhhiza  (L.)  Sch. Sp F 33.33 40 10 I.0 0.3

12       Lemrlci  mirior  L. Lm F 40.27 50 ]0 I.0 0.3

13       Altemcirithera  sess{l{s  (L.)  R.Br. As E 45.83 30 10 0.4 0.2

\4      Commelina  ber\ghalensis  L. Cb E 45.83 50 10 0.2 0.1

15       Co[ocas`ia  esculanfa  (L.)  Schott. Ce E 41.66 40 10 0.5 0.1

\6       Sctrpus  articulatus  L.. Sa E 34.72 30 10 0.4 0.I

17      Ttypha domingensis  pers. Td E 16.66 80 10 0.5 0.3

\8      T\upha elepl\antine Roxb. Te E 23.61 50 10 0.5 0.2

\9      Enhydrafluctuar\s ljour. Ef E 41 . 66 30 10 0.8 0.2

20      Ipomoea aquatica Forssk. Ia E 52.77 30 10 0.8 0.2

21       Limnophilla  heterophylla  (Roxb)  Benth. Lh E 37.50 35 10 0.8 0.I

22      Marsllea uest\ta l,. Mv 8 3055 30 10 0.3 0.1

23       Pterts  aquiline  L. Pa E 36.11 30 10 0.4 0.2

24      Polygonum hydroptper lj. Ph E 41.66 30 10 0.4 0.2

25      Sagitaria sagltifolia L. Ss E 33.33 45 10 0.5 0.2

26      Luclu)uigia adscendens  (L.)  Hare La E 37.50 50 10 0.8 0.2

27      Vallisnerta spiralls L, Vs S 25.00 30 10 0.8 0.4

28      Utricularia aurea Lour. Ua S 37.50 50 10 I.0 0.2

29       Cerataphu![um demersurTi  L. Cd S 30.55 40 10 I.i 0.5

30       0tte!£a a!Ismoids€s  (L.)  Pers. Oa S 25.00 40 10 0.8 0.5

3\      Nechamandra altemif elia  |R.&W.) Thw. Na S 30.55 40 10 1.2 0.4

32,      Ndyas gra"nea Del. Ng S 38.88 50 10 1.0 0.5

33       HLudrtlla uerticellata  (L.  I)  Roy\e Hv S 48.61 60 10 I.0 0.5

34       BILuxa  octarrdra Bo S 22.22 30 10 I.0 0.6

(FL=floating  leaved,  F`=noating.  E=emergent,  S=submerged;  Max.  =  maximum,  Min.  =minimum)

Species    coverage    in    relation    with    habitat
morpliometry  and  environmental  factors

Backward  multiple  regressions  were  used  for
developing  the  best  prediction  model  for  species
coverage in relation with habitat morphometry and
environmental  factors.   Most  importantly,  water
depth  was  found  being  the  strong determinant for
distribution  of all  groups  of plant  communities.

For FL group, water retention period innuenced
negatively  all  members  of  Nymphaea  (Table  4a).
which  belong  to  seasonal  plant  communities.  On
the  other  hand,  long  duration  of water  retention
facilitated occurrence of Nymphoides and Nelumbct sp.

On  the  other  hand,  no  single  factor  appeared
to  be  determining  the  existence  of any  F`  species,
except  Eichhornia   crassipe   (Table  4b).   In  fact,
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Table 3. Area couerage Of differer\t groups Of
macrophutes

Plant groups Area  coverage  (Mean±SE)

Floating  leaved o.816+o. Ib

Free  floating 0. 766+0. 07b

Emergent I.67+0.19a

Submerged 0 . 936+0.12b

(Means  with  the   same  letters  are   not   significantly
different  at  the  level of p<0.05)

presence  of free  floating  communities  in  any  area
was  accidental  and  was  found  to  be  influenced  by
wind  flow,   water  wave,   etc.   So,   actual  role  of
environmental factors was difficult to determine for
such distribution All the emergent species occupied
shallow areas (Table 4c). In perspective of nutrients
status, nitrogen acted either negatively or positively,
as compared to other nutrients such as phosphorus
and  organic  carbon.  Water  retention  period  was
considered as strong determinant for S ones (Table
4d),  though  not  for  all  species.  No  single  nutrient
was  prevalent  in  determining  the  distribution  of
submerged  species;  however,  organic  carbon,  as
compared to others, appeared to be influential for a
few   species    such    as    B[gxa   octandrci,    and
Nechamandra altemifolia.
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Plant zonation is not linear topographically, noi-
is  it  vegetationally  discrete  in  flood  plain  area
(Mitsch  and  Gosselink  2000).  The  results  of  the
present study finds resemblance with this view since
none  of  the  vegetation  groups  could  exhibit  any
distinct succession pattern that may be recognized
as   unique   in   flood   plain   wetlands.   Rather,
distribution of macrophytes was found to be diffused
and  was  c)verlapping  each  other,   except  Typhci
domingensts and Etchhornia crussipes. The present
observation has also recorded that long duration of
stagnant  water  with  low  elevated  areas  facilitates
the  growth  of  only  few  submerged  and  a  few  of
floating leaved species. On the contrary elevated flat
land of flood plains areas with lower depth has been
as  stimulus  as  being  niche  of  diverse  aquatic
macrophytes,  mostly  emergent  communities.  The
short  duration  of  dynamic  flooding  has  been
facilitator of renewal of minerals, lowering anaerobic
conditions,  and  thus  influenced  the  macrophytes
richness and diversity; as also viewed by Mitsch and
Gossellnk 2000.  The  present  study could  consider
flood  amplitude  and  hydro  period  as  important
factors in respect of species pattern in flood plains,
which definitely influenced the distribution pattern
of  species  communities  as  diffused,  in  general.
Among macrophytes,  emergent and  floating leaved

Table 4a. Backujard multiple regression modets deuetoped.for the best predtotton Of
jtoating leaued species distrtbutton in relattor\ Luil,h d-iffeTent factors

Sc.  name Equation R2 Ad.R2 SE

Nymphaea rubra Y=  -5.886-1.156AR -0.602WR'  +  0.143N +  6.7680C*  +  21.438D.* 0.83*, 0.82 4.54

Nymphaea nouchalt Y=  5.255  -0.419WR  +  0.180P  +28.519D+* 0.76,, 0.75 7.38

Nymphaea stellata Y=  10.153 -1.774 AR'  -I.084WR"  + 0.08lN  + 29.394D** 0.84,* 0.83 4.22

Nelumbo nucifera Y=  36.447  +  4.575AR -0.38lN  +  0.469P -18.3150C*  +10.889D** 0.51** 0.47 15.61

Nymphoides cnetatum Y=  9.081  +  1.101AR -0.109N  -4.50loc  +  16.188D. 0.66,, 0.64 5.2:I
Nymphoides indtoum Y=  0.329  +  19.905D*. 0.81++ 0.81 3.65

(*indlcates  p<0.05  and  `'indicates  p<0.0l)

Table 4b. Back:Luard multiple regression modets developed.for the best prediction Of
free jtoating species dtstnbuttor\ in reidtton u)tth diifferent factors.

Sc.  name Equation R2 Ad.R2 SE

Etchhornia crassipes Y=  -26.52  +1.253WR+0.45lN++27.451D*. 0.47,, 0.45 11.96

Ptstta strateotes Y=-2 . 50-0.401 WR+0.170N'+0.176P'+22.900D'. 0.82,, 0.81 4.17

Saluinia mole sla Y=0.756+28.705D.. 0.69,, 0.69 6.31

Azolla  pinr\ata Y= I. 456+23.153D.* 0.70,, 0.70 6.02
SpLrodelLa polyrlthiza Y= -16 . 2 55+0. 243N*+O .127P+6. 0390C'+24. 663D.. 0.74,, 0.72 5.73

IAmna minor Y= -12 . 87-1. 737AR+ 15 . 4760C..+27. 38D. . 0.73t, 0.72 7.80

('indicates  p<0.05  and  **indicales  p<0.0l)
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Table 4c.  Back:Luarcl mutttple regressior\ mod.ets deuetoped jar the best predtottor\ Of
emergerit species distrtbuttor\ tn relatior\ u>tth d:urerent Jhetors.

Sc.  name Equation R2 Ad.R2 SE

Altemanthera sess tits Y=-6.258+0.328WR+0.092N+58.86D" 0.73,* 0.71 4.60

Commelina benghalensl Y=2.64+0.103N-5.0640C+82.434Dtt 0.70,, 0.69 5.23

CoLacas {a esculanta Y=7.326+16.774D't 0.22,, 0.21 11.95

Scirpus  arttoulatus Y=6 . 792-l . 0 I OWR..+0.106N+81. 425D'. 0.72,* 0.71 5.35

Tgpha domingensis Y=0. 617-1.816AR-0.194N+9.2590C+ 118.423Dt* 0.83*, 0.82 8.85

Tgpha elephantine Y=4. 511 -0.112N'+69.89 lD'' 0.92** 0.91 3.31

Enhy dra f luctuans Y=-1. 569+ 1.969AR*+25. 432D+. 0.65** 0.64 5.40

lpomoea aquattcc. Y=-5.615-0.267WR+0.219N'+38.356D.+ 0.85,, 0.84 4.30

Ltmr\ophilla heteropkyu Y= 11. 769-1. I 12WR'*+52. 453D.. 0.76,, 0.75 5.27

MarsLlea uestlta Y=-O.44l+0.143N-4.2970C+79.5lD'. 0.78,, 0.77 4.26

Pterts aquiline Y=-7 . 613+O .196N'+59 .432D'* 0 . 7 I I, , 0.70 4.81

PoLygor\um hydropiper Y=0.346+54.49D't 0.80t, 0.80 3.46

Sag ltarta sagitifolfa Y=6.161 -0.539WR+73.302D*. 0.76t, 0.75 6.56

Luduiuig la adscendens Y=-3.396+I.067AR+0.216WR+42.638D" 0.82t, 0.81 3.56

(.indicates  p<0.05  and  '*indicates  p<0.01)

Table  4d. Bac:kLuard multiple regression models developed fior the best predictton Of
submerged species d.tstrtoutton in relation u)tth difflerent factors.

Sc.  name Equation R2 Ad.R2 SB

Vallisnena spiralis Y=-1. 087+0.288WR-I .2580C+39. 737D'. 0.87** 0.86 3.41

Ulric'ularia aurea Y=-7.083+i.398AR+0.588WR+28.69lD*' 0.80*, 0.79 5.76

Ceratophyllum  demersum Y=0.209+0.15P+30. 273Dt. 0.85** 0.85 5.20

Ottelia alismoldses Y=-6.039+1.827AR.+0.351WR+32.957D*. 0.81,* 0.80 4.84

Nechamandra  alternifolia Y=-3. 849+3. 720C+21.949D*. 0.80,, 0.79 4.40

Najas graminea Y=-8.798+0.962WR'.+25.14D'' 0.83,, 0.83 5.28

Hydrilla vertlcellata Y=-17.979+2.02AR+1.662WRt.+0.161P+27.283D.* 0.74,, 0.72 8,33

Blyxa octandra Y=-2.162-0.844AR-O.46 lwR'+0.093N+3.6230C*+31.174D.* 0.94,t 0.94 2.73

``indicates  p<0.05  and  *+indicates  p<0.0l)

responded to the shorter time scale of hydroperiod.
whereas free floating and submerged ones preferred
the  longer  scale  of  hydroperiod  where  anaerobic
gradient across the zone might be higher. Wharton
ef al.  (1982) and Junk  et al.  (2006)  also mentioned
that  diversity  of  macrophytes  depend  on  hydro
pc-riod and llood amplitude` respectively, which were
also determinants l`or macrophytes  distribution.

CONCLUSION

The  present  study  observed  that  physical
components  (water  retention  period  i.e„  flooding
duration,  water  depth  i.e„   flooding  amplitude,
topography have been more influential to determine
species  dlverslty,  distribution,  abundance  and
assoclatlon  than  do  recorded  soil  components.
Bvcntually, hood plains areas along with their biota,
particularly  macrophytes,  passes  through  dynamic

system which may influence macrophyte communities
being diffused rather than being discrete.
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Farmer's Adoption Rationale for Salinity Management
Practices in Coastal Area of Western Gujarat
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Department of Agricultural  Economics
Junagadh Agricultural  University.  Junagadh  -362001   (Gujarat)

Sa]jnity lias hampered tl.e agricultural prodiJctivity of coastal region, Among the various factors
responsible tor decline in soil productivily.  soil salinity  is of primary concern.  The  sallnlty  is  a
major menace to maintain tl.e sustainability of production. The soil degradation  affects first on
agriculture and then  it spreads over tl`e rest of the facets of the society. The  present  research
effort was  made to  stLidy the  adoption  a(  management  practices  for  salinity  with  36  vlllages
and  360  farmers  of all  saline  strata.  The findings  revealed  that  majority  of farmers  I.o.  55%  of
class  A,  78%  of  8  and  58%  of  C  were  ]n  trie  category  of  medium  level  adoptlon  of  sallnlty
management  practices.  In  higl.ly  saline  tract,  the  practices  adopted  by  farmer  vlz;  rainwater
recriarge  tlirougri  cl.eck  dam,  s®lectlon  of crop  varieties  and  appllcation  of  FYM  were  ranked
first, second and third, respectively. No one had adopted the drip irrigation system  ln the study
area. Age  and  social  participation  have  significant  impact  on  adoption  level.

(EeE| icords.. Adoption. inoulledge. correlatton. salinity. manc\gement practices)

Soil  is  one  of the  cmcial  natural  resources
essential  for the  existence  of humanity.  Contents
Of the  soil  profile  determine  the  quality  of life  of
people nourished  on  it.  Changes  in  the quality of
soil led to long run changes in socio-economic and
cultural traits of its habitats. The soil degradation
affects first on agriculture and then it spreads over
the rest of the facets of the society.

Salinity Scenario in India

The  total  coastal  area  in  India  estimated  by
Velayutham et az.. (1998) is  10.78 million hectares.
In India. salinity is spread over around 26 in ha of
cultivable land.

According   to    the    estimates    or   Global
Assessment or Soil  Degradation Organisation.  10.
23 and 9 per cent of total  irrigated  land  in  India,
Pakistan and Sri lanka, respectively converted into
-Kharland-and became unfit for cultivation (Anon.

2003).

Gujarat Scenario and StatLis
The  stale  has  a  coastline  of  1600  kin which

comprises the Agro Ecological Sub Regions (AESR)
2.2.  2.4  and  5.3.  In  the  state.  recently.  the  soil
degradation through salinity has caught hold over
I.2 in ha or land orwhich. about 0.3 in ha occurs in
the coastal area and  rest  0.9  in ha  comprises  the
inland  saljnc  area  (Rao  cl  a(..  2001).  AboLil   1125
kin  long  coastal  line  is  i[t  SiiiH-`ishlri`  .`]id  l\ut.li
which complises about 0.1079 in ha of saline land

I.CoITespeJtdl-ng author c-miii]:  kii_kliunL@yahoo.co.in

which  need  to  be  treated  for  salinity  reduction
(Anon.,  2000).

Production and productivity

About 6.9 in ha of coastal Kathiwar (Saurashtra)

peninsula  comprises  70  per cent  net  sowing  area.
Among the major crops, groundnut occupied around
70 per cent of the net sowing area, followed by bajra
with  high  yield  of  1520  kg/ha  and   1341   kg/ha
respectively.  The  coastal  belt  of  Saurashtra
extending from Bhavnagar to Okha is known for its
vegetables,  fruits,  sugarcane and other high value
cash crops.  But the problem of salinity has created
an  unfavourable  situation  for  agriculture  (Anon.,
1978). Eiven low level of salinity can curtail the yield
to the extent of 15 per cent while the medium level
salinity can  bring the  productivity  down  to  65  pei
cent.  Salinity  problem  has  slashed  down  the
productivity  of  major  crops  by  18  to  50  pei-cent
between  Una  to  Madhavpur  during  1971  to  1981
(Golakiya  &  Gundalia,   1999)  and  by  two-third  in
coastal belt from  Bhavnagar to Malia.

Much  has  been  done  to  study  the  problem  o`
salinity  in  terms  ol` individual  research  efl`orts  an(I
Government efforts by way of appointing High Level
Commission,  or  Khar  Land  Development  Board.
Moreover,  the  efforts  were  also  made  al  dil`ferenl
time  either  to  study  the  specific  salinity  condition
or  assessment  of  some  segments  or  the  coastal
region. This  has yielded  a  segmentary  picture  and
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does not provide hollstic approach of the problems.
Moreover.  the socio-economic impact and adoption
of  management  practices  of  salinity  on  coastal
agriculture  was  almost  missing,  which  is  highly
essential  for  making  comprehensive  development
projects.  The   socio-economic  assessment  and
adoption  of management  practices  of the  salinity
problem may verify the results of previous studies
and provide proper perspective useful to fomulate
an  efflclent  management  plan  to  bear  with  the
menace of salinity in coastal agriculture. With this
view, the present study. entitled "farmer`s adoption
rationale  for  salinity  management  practices  in
coastal  area  of western  Gujarat"  was  undertaken
with  following  specific  objectives.

I.     To  study  knowledge  of farmers  about  salinity
management  practices

2.     To  study  the  extent  of  adoption  of  salinity
management practices

3.     To   explore   the   relationship    of   salinity
management  practices  with   their  selected
characteristics

MATERIALS AND  WIETHODS

The  whole  study  area  falls  under  three  Agro-
Climatic  Zones  namely:  North-West  Gujarat  Zone
V, North Saurashtra Zone VI and South Saurashtra
Zone VII.  Out  of these  zones,  the  present  study is
confined  to  the  situations  3  and  6  of  zone  V,
situation  10 of zone VI and situations 3.  5.  7 and 8
of  zone  VII.  The  area  of  present  investigation  is
comprised  of 20  kin wide  soil  strip  along  the  sea
coast  of  Saurashtra  and  Kutch.  The  selection  of
width  of  strip  and  its  further  division  into  small
strata viz„  0-5  kin,  6-10  kin.  I I-15 kin and  16-20
kin  was  made  with  consultation  of soil  scientists
and  past  studies  (Kanzaria  et  a[.`   1985)  and  also
considering  the  extent  of  spread  or  salinity  at
present  to  make  more  homogenous  strata  for
sampling.  Two  stage  stratified  random  sampling
technique was  used  with  the village  as  first strata
and the farmers as ultimate  sampling unit.

Along the coastal belt of 20 kin width` a total of
9 locations were selected as starting point of village
selection.  In  vertical  line  from  seashore  to  20  kin
interior,  one village  \vas  selected  from  each  strata
of 0-5,  6-10,11-15  and   15-20  kin width.  Thus.  36
villages  were   selected   b.\.  s(`l(`cting  9  from  each
strata,  considering  the  in.tl-ess  of salinity along the
coastal  line.  Ten  farmers  \verc  selected  randomly
rroin each village and  a sample  ttf 360 farmers was
i`c(iuired  for  the  prcsenl  sludy,
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The average chemical values of soil salnplcs for
both  the  periods.  (September  and  May|  were
analysed.  and  its  distribution  among  the various
salinity classes mentioned below. the soil scientists
suggested the following salinity classes, which could
be more useful particularly for this study area to
avoid complexity of interpretation.

Eec dsm-1      Salinity class
<4                Non-saline or negligible saline (A)
4-8               Moderate saline (B)
>8               Strong to very strong saline(C)

The results or soil analysis showed that salinity
was not unifolrm along the coastal belt.  No logical
inferences  could  be  drawn  from  the  analysis
according  to  distance  strata  due  to  agro-climatic
condition,  soil  and  cropping pattern  as  they vary
with the locations. Hence. the data were regrouped
and  reanalyzed  considering  the  soil  salinity  class
and  agro-climatic  zones  (situations).  Accordingly.
the selected villages and farmers were classiried into
the  different  classes  of salinity  among  the  agro-
climatic  zones  and  situations  within  the  zone  to
make  groups  that  are  more  homogeneous  and  Lo
make the results more comparable.

For  measuring  the  knowledge  of respondents
about recommended and other salinity mamgement
practices.  the  teacher  made  knowledge  test  was
developed and used. The knowledge or respondents
regarding  recommended  salinity  managcmcnt
practices  was  measured  by  asking  the  questions
regarding salinity  management practices.  A set of
objective type questions was prepared by referring
related review of literalurc and in consultation with
subject matter specialists.

For  measuring  the  adoption   or  salinity
management  practices.  the  adoption  index  was
developed.  From  the  list  ol. salinity  management
practices recommended by various DcpartTncnts or
Agriculture.  GAU.  an  index  was  prepared.  The
details of the management practices were given in
Table   I.  The  list  was  sent  to  the  25  dirrerent
scientists of Gujarat Agricultural Univei-sity. In all.
25 responses were received. The average score for
each practice was computed on the basis or sum of
the score given I)y 25 individuals. Thus, an adoption
index  was  developed  by  distributing  loo  marks
among  various  items  of  salinity  manaqemclit
practices. which  is given bellow:

The  weightage  score  was  given  to  the  (.orrect
answer.  The  total  weightage  score  b.\r  individL]al
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Bable 1. Adaptiori iT.hex Of recommended and other salintt]) management practtoes

Management practices Wei8hta8e
(out of loo)

1-

2.
3.
4-

5.
6-
7.

8-

9.
10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17-

18-

REn water Teehange ttirough check dam / weu / water harvesting
fanL / Canal / RIver VAter miring with poor quality water
Rhet thvadi
Mixing of amendment in vatcr through well
Use or drip irrigation system prrtic`ilany ln coconut or wide spaced crop.
In fill-. raised bed Irrigation (Cotton. Wheat. Gram)
In shallow soil use or poor quality water as protcctivc lrrlgatlon to groundnut +
" every two years
Gypsum + poor quality grmind Water in groundnut - wheat sequence
I]edgr around the field
Prinny linage
Mulching : Mulching with wheat straw © 5 t/ha in pre monsoon groundnut
Keeping land fanow
Sdection or crop / variety
Swing method
lnt-tuTing
AppncatioD or FTM / cake / onganlc manure
ln hajra -wheat sequcnee. use of N in three split : 1/3 each as basal.
at tl]lering stage and ea[head formation stage
Utilization or saline mste land: sowing Of forest tree spp. i.c. Shlrish,
Indian babul. CasuTina. e(c.

respondent for all the statements was calculated.
With the help or mean and standard deviation. the
respondents were categrrized.

To study the association betveen dependent
(adoption and inowledgc) and independent (socio-
economic characteristics) variat)lcs.  the Pearson's
pnductmrmmtmcthodofoomputingconelationco-
effident.whichprovidesgenerallyaxptedmcans for
measuring the assjociation. was used (ChandeL 1975).
The corrchtion cochcient or the magnitude of the
association, givres tin hinds of inrolmation.
1)    An indication of the magnitude of the assodatlon.
2)    Informauon al)out the diTeetion of association.
Pearson.s prnduet moment method or corlchtion.
Where,

sp (xyl

ss 0=)  . ss ly)

r              =   Co-efficient of oolTelation
x&r       =  Re|)resent  the value  of two variab]es

under the study
sp (xy|   = Sum or prnduct  ol- (heir deviation of x

and y from their means
ss (D      = Sun orsquare due lo -x-variables
ss ty)      = Sum of square due to ty-variables

RESULTS AND  DISCUSSION

Knowledge of salinity management practices

It ls evident from the results presented in Table
2  and  Fig.  I  that  majority  of the  respondents  in
class  A  (non-saline),  8  (moderate  saline)  and  C
thighly saline) have medium level of the knowledge
about the salinity management practices. The mean
level of the knowledge for the A, 8 and C class was
22.81, 27.21 and 45.56. respectively. The calculated
mean of class C (45. 56) is higher than class A (22 .81 )
and 8 (27.21). This is so, because the respondents
in class C are severely affected by the soil and water
salinity problem ,

Adoption of salinity management practices

To  ascertain  the  extent  of  adoption  of  the
salinity  management  practices,  the  data  were
analysed and presented in Table 2 and  F`ig.  2.  It is
clear from  the  table  that  55.00,  78.18  and  58.00
per cent were the medium adopters  in A,  8 and C
classes. respectively. This might be due to the fact
that  majority  of the  respondents.  as  discussed
earlier, have the medium level of knowledge towards
the salinity management practices. The calculated
mcan of class C was found higher as compared  to
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Tab.e a. Extent Of lcnou]ledge about salinttg management practises.
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Extent of Knowledge Sallnlty class

A  (N=200) 8  (N=110) C  (N=50)

No.  of % No.  of % No.  of %
Respon' Respon* Respon*

Low level  of Knowledge 27 13.50 19 17.30 6 12.00

Medium  level  of Knowledge 145 72.50 71 64.50 36 72.00

mgh level of Knowledge    Mean 28 14.00 20 18.20 8 16.00

22.81 27.21 45.56

'Respondents

Table 8. Extent Of adoptton Of the salinttg management practtoes.

Extent of Adoption Sallnlty class

A (N=200) 8  (N=l 10) C  (N=50)

No.  of % No.  of % No.  of 0/o

Respon* Respon' Respon*

Low Adoption 51 25.50 9 8.18 12 24.00

Medium Adoption Ilo 55.00 86 78.18 29 58.00

High AdoptionMean 39 19.50 15 13.63 9 18.00

18.48 21.16 36.10

class A and 8. The reason behind this is that class
C is highly saline tract as compared to other tracks
and   they   are   also   more   aware   of   salinity
management practices.

Practice   wise   extent   of  adoption   of  salinity
management  practices

On  the  basis  of practice  wise  scores  obtained
by the respondents in adopting a particular practice,
the  mean  scores  were  worked  out  for  all  the
individual practice. These  mean  scores were again
converted  into  percentage  and  ranked  all  the
recommended  practices.

The data presented in Table 4 clearly indicated
that.  in  class  A,  medium  extent  of adoption  was
found  for  the  practices  viz.,  rain  water  recharge
through checkdam/well /water harvesting, application
of  FYM/organic  manure,  interculturing,  primary
tillage,  selection  of  crop/variety,  sowing  method.
tank/canal/river  water  mixing  with  poor  quality
water, utilization of saline waste land in their order.

F`or medium level of adoption of above practices
by the respondents, the probable reason is that the
first  to  sixth  ranked  practices  were  commonly
followed practices by most of farmers  in any crops
grown  in  the  study  area.  As  rain  water  recharge
through  check  dam  is  a  group  campaign  practice
carried out by the mass in study, it has ranked first
in  class  A.  If  it  is  adopted  in  village,  most  of  the

Salnity  class A                                      Sal"y  clas§  B                                       Salii`ly cbes c

a.|nrty cb ....
Fig.1.   Extent of knowldedge about salinlty management practices.

•Low  level  ot  Adoplion   -Medium   lovel  ot  Adoplrt)n   0 Hoh  level  of  Adoplion

Salniiy  class  A                                                     Salinily class  B                                                     Sali"`y  cla 5s  C

Sulnrty cl" `

Fig. 2.   Extent of adoption of salinity management practices.

farmers will automatically be benefited in the village.
Lower adoption was found  in class A for remaining
practices because  the  farmers  in  class A were  less
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affected by the salinity problems and these practices
were  for  salinity  management.

Similarly in class 8 (medium saline class), they
were  medium  adoption  for  salinity  management

practices  viz.,  primary  tillage.  rain  water  recharge
through check dam/well/water harvesting, application
of  FYM/cake/organic  manure,  selection  of  crop/
variety,  intercultruing.  in  shallow  soil  use  of poor

quality water  as  protective  irrigation,  utili7,ation  of
waste land  and water  mixing  in  poor quality water
in  their  order were  observed.

The  probable  reason  for  lhe  medium adoption
of the first to fifth ranked practices is that they were
commonly  adopted  practices.  Some  practices,  uiz„
mulching  and   keeping   land  fallow,   mixing  of
amendment  in  water  through  well  is  not  adopted
by  any  framers.  These  practices  were  not  feasible
as  well  as  it  is  costly  too.

In  class'C  (highly  saline  class  ),  the  practices
adopted by farmers viz. ` rain water recharge through
check dam.  selection  of crop variety,  application  of
FYM and primary tillage were ranked first,  second,
third   and   fourth,   respectively.   The   above   soil

practices  are   especially  recommended  for  the
salinity management so they \vere ranked higher in
class  C.  Other  practices  were  adopted  by  farmers
viz.,   in  shallow  soil,   use  ol`  poor  quality  water  as

protective  irrigation  with  poor  quality  water  (fifth
rank), interculturing (sixth rank) , tank/canal/river
water mixing with poor quality water (seventh rank),
use of drip in coconut and wide spaced crops (eighth
rank). Since the medium level of adoption of salinity
management  practices  was  observed,   the  third
hypothesis  is  rejected.

Association between knowledge and adoption with
socio.economic  characteristics

Assoc{alton  Of responclents`  extent Of knoiJ)ledge  Of
scl[£ni{u  rrianagem€nt  prac[{ces  u)ith  their  selected
charactertsties

The  correlation  co-efficient  was  computed  to
ascertain  the  association  between  respondents'
extent     ol`     knowledge     and     their     selected
characteristics,   on  the  basis  of  the  operational
measures  developed  for  each variable.  The  results
are  given  in Table  5.

It  can  be  inferred  from  the  results  that  the
education  and  social  participation  were  positively
and  signil`icantly  associated  with  the  knowledge  in
class  A`  8  and  C.  The  direction  of association  was

positive   and   signil`icant   which  indicates   that  the

respondents` knowledge about management practice
can  be  increased  significantly  through  increasing
of educ`ation level  and  social  participation.  For rest
of  the  characteristics,  the  correlation  coefficients
were  found  non  -  significant  in  all  the  classes
indicating no  any  significant impact on  knowledge
of farmers.

Associatton  If respondents.  extent  o`r adoption  Of
sa[{rlitu  mclrlclgerr[erlt  pract{c€s  u)ifh  their  se(ec[ed
characteristics

The  correlation  co-efficient  was  computed  to
ascertain  the  association  between  respondents.
extent of adoption and their selected characteristics.
on the basis of the operational measures developed
for each variable.  The  results  are given  in Table  6.

It is evident from the  data that age and  social

participation   of  farmers  were   positively  and
significantly associated with the adoption behaviour
of  farmers  in  class  A,  8  and  C.  The  direction  of
association was  positive  and  significant  indicating
that adoption level of farmers can be raised through
increasing  social   participation.   F`or  rest  of  the
characteristics,  the  correlation  coefficients  were
found  non-significant  in  all  the  classes  indicating
that  adoption  behaviour  of  farmers  is  indifferent
towards  these  characlerislics.

CONCLUSION

Knowledge  and  level  of  adoption  of  salinity
management were examined for both the saline and
non-saline  tracts  as  some  common  practices  are
followed in both the tracts. It is evident that majority
of  the  respondents   have   medium  level   of  the
knowledge about the salinity management practices.
But, the high mean value was found for salinity tract
indicating  the  higher  level  of  knowledge  about
salinity  management  practices.  For  majority  of
respondents  i.e.  55  per cent farmers  in non-saline
tract and  58 to  78 per cent farmers in saline tract,
the medium level of adoption was observed.  In non
-saline  tract,  medium  level  of adoption  was  found

for  the  practices  utz.,  rain  water  recharge,  use  ol.
F`YM/organic  manure,  interculturing  and  primary
tillage  in  their  order.  These  were  the  commonly
followed  practices  by  most  of  the  farmers  in  the
study area.  Similarly in  saline  tract,  medium  level
of  adoption  was  observed   for  the  practices   L)iz.,
rainwater   recharge.   selection   of  crop   viiricty.
application  of  F`YM  and  primary  tillage  with   firsl`
second,  third  and  fourth  rank,  respectively.  High
ranks of these practices were because of their hi#h
impact  of salinity.
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Table 5 . Associ;attor\ betu)een respondents. extent Of knou]ledge arid recommenclecl
salinity marragement practices with their sel,ected characteristics

Sr.No. Name of variable Salinity class

A 8 C
N=200 N=200 N=200

`r' value `r'  value 'r` value

I. Age -0.0183 -0.2706 -0.2154

2. Education 0.2507,, 0.5266** 0.5126*,

3. Caste 0.0494 0.0223 -0.0163

4. Social  partlcipatlon 0.2603,, 0.3155,, 0.3393,,

5. Size  of family 0.0689 -0.0884 0.0904

6. Livestock  holding 0.1018 -0.1935 0.1247

7. Size of land holding 0.0929 -0.1345 -0.1236

'.  Signlficant at  I  per cent  level

Table 6. Associatton betu)een respondents' exter\t Of adoptton and recomnended
salinttg management practtoes u]tth their selected chaTacteristies

Sr.No. Name of varlable Sallnlty class

A 8 C
N=200 N=110 N=50

`r' value `r' value `r' value

I. Age 0.1785,t 0.56741,I, 0.4062,,

2. Education 0.0094 -0.2933 -0.3671

3. Caste 0.0119 0.0355 0.1783

4. Social  participation 0.1834tt 0.373ltt 0.3313,,

5. Size  of family -0.0159 -0.0888 0.1219

6. Livestock  holding 0.0655 -0.2102 0.1597

7. Size  of land  holding 0.0604 -0.1467 -0.1564

**  Significant  at  1  per cent  level

The  positive  and  significant  association  of
knowledge with education and social participation:
and  of adoption  with  age  and  social  participation
was  observed.  This  has  indicated  that  knowledge
and  adoption  level  of  farmers  can  be  raised  with
increasing education  and  social participation.
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Water Qualfty of Tube-wells used for Irrigation during Rabi and
Sulnmer Seasons in the Coastal areas of Sundarbans, West Bengal

The coastal areas in the West Bengal receive
plenty or anrmal Tainrall (about  1800 mm). 80% of
which occur during tJic monsoon months  (Kharif
season).  Paradoxically there  is  acute  scarcity or
irrigation water in  the area during dry (Rabi and
summer)  season. The rain water in excess or the
evapo+transpiration demand mostly goes waste as
fun-off into the sea. Besides soil salinity the scarcity
of irrigation water is one or the major reasons that
the area remains almost entirely fallow after marif
season.  Farmers are  now  trying expeditiously to
cultivate   the   fallow   lands   by   tapping   the
underground water and rice is the most prcfened
crop  to  the  farmers  for  all  purposes.  But  the
undenground water at shallow depths is saline and
not suitable for ilTigation. Sweet water is available
only  higher depths  of about  1000  ft depth.  the
tapping or which for irrigation purposes is not cost
effective.  [n the rocenL years it has I)een observed
that water suitable for irrigation are  available  at
intermediate depths in isolated places. There is an
increasing trend  in  the  installation  of tubewe]ls

particularly for growing  of rabi/summer rice.  But
there are also reports of rice crop failure during this
season  due  to  salinity  and  other  problems.  The
harmful effects of saline water irrigation are mainly
associated  with  accumulation  of salts  in  the  soil
profile  and  are   manifested  through  reduced
availability  of water  to  plants,  poor  to  delayed

germination and  slow growth rate  (CSSRI,  1998).
A survey was conducted during the dry (Rabi/

summer) seasons of 2008-09 at different locations
the Sundarban areas of west Bengal. The waters of
prevailing tube wells at eleven locations were studied
during the growing season of summer rice. The tube
wells were found to be lnstallcd at different depths
ranging from 200- 400 ft.  It was observed that the
salinity of wa.ter of tube wells installed within 300
ft of ground  surface was  of poor ln quality due  to
high salinity ITable  I ). The salinity of water increase
sharply up to first week of February. The soil salinity
also increased  (Table  2)  with  progress  of time  and
the increase was more when the salinity of irrigation
water was higher. Thus. the increase in soil salinity

Table 1. ObseTi.atton Of iTrigatioT\ u)ater saltntti) (EC) from tubeu]etl

Depth Of " (rL) I WA|, 3WAT 6WAT SWAT 12  WAT

240 - cONean3cO-350->350-380Neon
4.25 5.43 5.77 5.12 5.23

2.97 4.79 5.06 5.84 5.75

3-72 4.76 5.18 5.10 5.15

3.65 4.99 5.34 5.35 5.38

2.25 2.61 3.21 3.21 3,32

2.04 2.51 2.63 2.56 2.62

2-35 2.58 2.83 2.84 2.86

2-21 2.57 2.89 2.87 2.93

2.22 2.52 2.78 2.82 2.79

2.14 2.31 2.83 2.82 2.85

1.59 2.48 3.12 3.48 3.16

I.20 2.03 2.96 3.11 2.98

I.75 I.86 2.68 2.72 2.81

1.78 2.24 2.87 2.99 2.92

•WAT: weeks after transplanting



Salinity of tube well water during rabi season

Table 2. ObseTuattor\ Of soft salinity lEce) at durereut grou]th period Of
rice irrigated. u)ith tubeuieu ulater during rabi season
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Depth  of TW  (ft) I  WAT* 3WAT 6WAT 8WAT I 2 WAT

240  -  <300Mean300-350Mean>350-380Mean
3.54 3.95 4.84 5.05 8-28
10.45 11.50 12.25 12.57 I 3.2 I

3.37 4.22 4.21 5.74 8.65
5.79 6.56 7.10 T.ne 10.05
2.95 2.97 3.95 4.67 5.55
2.88 3.75 3.98 4.82 6.27
3.85 3.81 4.72 4-42 5.37
3.23 3.51 4.22 4.64 5.73
3.52 3.65 3.35 3.72 4.71

2.82 3.37 3.37 4.25 4-95
3.75 3.75 7 .Sr' 7-55 8.32
3.05 4-22 4-28 5.02 6-85
2.45 2.21 2.32 2.15 3.57
3.12 3.tt 4.18 4-54 5.68

*WAT:  weeks after transplanting

Table 3. Grain uieid Of rice i]arieties irrigated with tubeu.eu u>ateT]hom
dilferent depths atfalmers  jieid duririg rabi season

Depth of rv (ft) Variety Grain yield (t/ha)

240  -  <300Mean300-350Mean>350-380Mc&n
Lal minikit OvGL 20471) I.8
Lal minikit OwGL 20471) 2-6
Lal mlniki( OvGL 20471) 1.2I.873.8

Lal mlniklt nyGL 2047))
Lal minikit OwGL 2047] ) 4.7
Lal minlkit OvGL 20471) 4.04.174-4

Boby  (G.  S.  -I)
Lal mlnikit OvGL 2047]) 5.7

Annada 4.5
Lalat 4.4

Bidhan-2 4.2
Sada Minikit (LET 4786| 3.54.45

was  more  when  irrigated  with  water  from  the
tubewell  installed within  300  ft depths.  Thus  it  is
necessary that before planning for crop cultivation
based  on  underground  waters  in  the  Sundarban
areas the water quality at different aquifer depths
should be  monitored  and  to  be  safer the  tube well
should be installed  at >  350 ft depth.

'Itie yield or the rice crop at famers field was also

recorded at differtant sites. It has been observed that the
famers  mostly grow  ILal  minikit  rtyrGL 20471).  Sada
Minikit qEr 4786). Annada. Body (G. S. -I). Bidhan -2.
eto. during lali season. The mean yield or rice varieties
were I.87. 4.17 and 4.45 t/ha for tubcwell dcptlis <3cO.
300-350 and >350 -380 ft Tespcoti`ky rral]le 3).

Central  Soil  Salinity  Research  Institute  Regional  Research  Station       D.  BURMAN,  S.  K.  SARANGl,
Canning  Town,  South  24  Parganas
West  Bengal-743  329  (India)
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Assessment of Genetic Vulability and Character Association
in Slender Grain Rice (Ctryz4 s4£2.ac L.)

RIcc (OryzasativaL.) is the mostimportantfood     cm2  spacing,  ln  Randomized  Block  Design.  All  the
crop  of the World.  It is  the  second  largest cereal     rcoommended cultural and plant protection practices
crop after wheat, which is a staple food for fifty per     were fouowed  from  sowing to  the  harvesting stage.
cent  or verld.s  population.  Amongst the  different     Observations were recorded for all the characters to
classes or grains.  fine or slender grain rice is the     be studied.  Genotypic  and  phenotypic  coefricient  of
most prefened in India and many other parts of the     variances was estimated based on the formula given
world. The typical Indian rice cooks non-sticky but     ty Burton (1952) and herltabillty and genetic advance
has  sort.  long  and  medium.  slender  grains.     were calculated according to Allard (1960). Character
intemediate gelatinization  temperature and  high     associations were estimated by the formula of Singh
anylosc content. The improvement ofcrope depends     and choudhary (1976).
on magnitude of genetic variabilrty and crfut to            The  data  indicated  that  mean  squares were
which  the  desirable  characters  are  hcritablc.  A     s|gnificant  (P<O.0l)  for  all  the  traits  showing
critical survey of genetic variability is. theroforc. a     substantial variation among genotypes. The genotypic
prc-requisite  for  planning  an  effective  breeding     variances. phenotypic variances. variability estimates
progranmc. Hence. present studywas undertaken     sucli  as  genotypic  coefficient  of variance  (GCV),
to how the heritability. genetic advance and inter     phenotyplc coefricient of variance  (P_CV),  heritability
character association between sed yield and its     and  gcnetlc  advances  as  per  cent  of mean  are
component  characters  or slender grain  rice.  The     presented in Table  I. The phenotypic variances were
present  investigation  was  carried  out  using  49     higher than the corresponding genotyplc variances for
genotypes  or slender  grain  rice  at  Main  Rice     the  traits  studied.  The  less  differences  between
Research  Station.  Anand  Agricultural  University,     phenotypic  and  genotypic  variances  for  all  the
Anand,  Nawagam  (Gujarat)  during  khariJ. 2004.     characters  suggested  predominance  of genotyplc
These 49 genotypes were  sown on June  14.  2004     variances  in  total  variances,  in  the  expression  of
and  selected healthy seedlings were transplanted     the  traits.  All  the  12  characters  showed  higher
on July  15,  2004 in two replications.  with  15x20     magnitude of heritabllity.

Table 1. .IT\e estimates Of genotypic (o^2g) anq_phenotgpie (62) uaftances and
other genetic paralneters for d€Ifierent traits in rite

Sr.           Characters 62g G2 H2 (%' GCV  (%) PCV  (%) GA
No-

P
(0/o  of mean)

1                Days to 50 % flowering 67.19 67.65 99.3 8.20 8.23 16.85

2               Number of tillers per plan( 0.30 0.32 93.4 7.88 8.15 15.69

3               Plant hel8h[ 209.23 210.53 99.3 11.86 11.89 24.36

4                Panic]e ]engtli 6.68 7.14 93.6 9.48 9.80 18.91

5                1000-grain weight 1 1.62 11.67 99.5 16.32 16.36 33.55

6               Hulling percentage 5.69 6-14 92.7 3.05 3.17 6.06
7               Milling percentage 9.08 9-92 91.5 4.47 4.67 8.81

8               Head rice recovery 50. I I 51.82 96.7 15.89 16.15 32.18

9               Grain length 0.72 0.73 99.0 9.13 9.17 18.72

10             Chain breadth 0.05 0-05 95.9 10.08 10.29 20.33
11              Grain L/  B ratio 0.36 0.36 98.9 14.94 15.02 30.63
12              Grain yield per plant 13.50 15. 17 88.9 14. 57 15.44 28.30

•C`ormaspoiidl-ng flu(J[or .-E  mail  :  cheLan  15888©yahoo.co.In
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The difference between GCV and corresponding
PCV  were  less  for  all  the  traits  among  genotypes.
The  GCV  for  agro-morphological  traits  registered
high  values  for   1000-   grain  weight,   head  rice
recovery, grain yield per plant,  and grain L/B ratio.
The results are in close conformity with the finding
of  Roy  el  al.   (1995)  and  SatyapriyaLalitha  and
Sreedhar  (1999).  The  high  genetic  advance as  0/o  of
mean,  coupled with high heritability, was observed
among  the  genotypes  for the  characters viz.,  plant
height,  grain yield  per plant,  test weight,  head nce
recovery  and  grain  L/B  ratio.   It  indicated  that
selection  may  improve   the   character,   as  high
heritability  is  likely  due  to   additivity  of  genes.
Results  are  akin  to  the  findings  of  Mokate  et  al.
(1998)  and  Hasib and  Role  (2003).  Some  important
traits  like  grain  yield  per  plant,  test  weight,  head
rice  recovery (HRR)  displayed moderate variability,
high  GA  (%  of mean)  and  high  heritability  among
the  genotypes,   which   indicated  good  scope  of
improvement  for these  traits  among the  fine  grain
rice  genotypes.  The  study  ol`  agro-morphological
traits viz. , test weight,  head rice recovery (HRR), grain
L/B ratio and grain yield per plant showed moderate
to  high  variation,  heritability  and  genetic  advance
(% of mean).  Hence,  the improvement for these traits
is  possible by appropriate  breeding method.

The knowledge of association between yield and
its components is essential. The correlation among

Department  of  Genetics  and  Plant  Breeding,
8.  A.  College  of  agriculture
Anand  Agricultural   Universjty
Anand  -388110  (Gujarat),   India
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Performance of Marigold and Okra as Intercrop in kharif Finger
millet Under High Rainfall Conditions of Konkan

As a food crop finger millet  (Eleus{ne coracarta
G.) is next to rice in Konkan,  which is grown on an
area 145 thousand hectares with an average annual
grain    production    of    851    thousand    tones
(Anonymous,  2003).  It  is  commonly  grown  on  the
uplands  and  hill  slope`  where  there  is  lot  of  soil
erosion  and  runoff  due  to  which  the  applied
nutrients are not utilized efficiently resulting in poor

grain yield.  Therefore.  it  is  necessary to  grow this
crop  with  some  other  crop  like  legumes,  oil  seed
crop,  vegetable  or  flower  crop  so  that  additional
income  from  these  intercrop  could  be  obtained.
Cereals  like  wheat,  maize,  rice,   sorghum,  finger
millet or antagonistic crop like marigold, onion, and
sesame  can  be  fitted  into  rotation/sequence/
intercrop with susceptible crop, depending on local
a8ronomic  practices.   Hence.   the  two  crops   Ljiz.
marigold  (Tagetis  erecta)  and  okra  (Abelmoschus
esculentus)  were  included  as  intercrops  in  finger
millet. In view of this. the present investigation was
undertaken.

The field experiment was conducted in lateritic
soils of Konhan region at Agronomy farm.  Dr.  8.  S.
Konkan  Krishi  Vidyapeeth,  Dapoli  during  khariJ
season of 2006-07. The soil was clay loam in texture,
slightly acidic (pH 6.5) in reaction, high ln available
N  (387.50 kg/ha)  medium  in available P205  (22.75
kg/ha)  and  K20  (142.50  kg/ha).  Experiment  was
laid  out  in  Randomized  Block  Design  with  seven
treatments including one sole finger millet replicated
thrice. Two intercrops  uiz.  Marigold and Okra were

grown  in  the  main  crop  of  finger  millet  in  three
different ratios  ( I : I,  2: I  and  3: I)  on the area basis.
The variety Dapoli -  I  of finger millet, Giant Double
African Tall of Marigold and Arka Anamika of okra
were  used  in  this  investigation.  Transplanting  of
finger  millet  and  marigold  seedling  was  done  at
spacing of 20 x  15 cm and 30 x 40 cm, respectively.
In  case  of okra,  two  seeds  were  dibbled  per  hill  at
the  spacing  30  x  60  cm.  F`ertilizer  was  applied  as

per the  recommendation.

Finger   millet   +   okra   (I:I   ratio)   recorded
signlricantly more plant height of than  that finger
millet  lntercropped  with  okra  and  marigold  at  all
the  three  ratios  except  finger  millet  +  okra  at  2:I
ratio,  which was  at  par with the former treatment
(Table  I). The height of finger millet was increased
under  1 : I  ratio and it decreased subsequently with
increase  in  proportion  of finger  millet  in  planting

pattern.  In case of number of leaves finger millet +
marigold  intercropping  at  3:1   ratio  produced
significantly  more  number  of functional  leaves  of
finger millet than  1 : I  ratio and was at par with 2: 1
ratio.

The  number  of  tillers  of  finger  millet  was
significantly  influenced  by  different  intercropping
treatments.  Sole  and  intercropping  finger  millet  +
marigold  at  3:I   ratio  produced  more  number  of
tillers  of  finger  millet  per  hill  than  remaining
treatments. The treatment finger millet +  okra  (3: I
ratio) produced significantly higher number of tillers
than   I:I  ratio,  which  was  at  par  with  2:I   ratio.
Finger  millet  +  marigold  in  3  :   1   ratio  produced
significantly more  amount of dry matter per hill or
finger millet than the remaining treatments.  Finger
millet +  marigold  intercropping system al 3: I  ratio

produced  significantly  higher  dry  matter  than  2: I
and  I : I  ratios. Similar trend was observed in ringer
millet +  okra intercropping system.  Similar results
were also reported  by Siddeshwaran  €t al.  (1987).

Number  of  functional  leaves  of  finger  millet
increased  when  intercropped  with  marigold  than
with  okra  irrespective  of  planting  ratios.  This  is
evident from the higher number of tillers produced
and  more  dry  matter  accumulation  by  the  finger
millet intercropped with marigold than that of okra.
Similar  results  were  reported  by  Chaiidi`l   c>!  al,
(1989)  and  More  (1990).  Finger millet  inlercropped
with marigold and okra in 3: i proportion` produced
significantly more number and weight of ear heads
per  hill  than  all  other  treatments  tried.  From  the
data  presented  in  Table  2,  it  was  clear  that  fiiifer
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Table  1. Grou)tr\ attributes Qf Finger miuet as inrfluer\ced bu intercropping with mangoid clnd olcra

Treatment Plant height No.  of No.  of tiller Dry matter

(cm) leaves per hill production  (g/hill)

Sole  finger  millet 104.33 17.82 2.47 20.08

Finger  mlllet  +  Marigold  (I   :   1) 109.00 19.49 I.33 19.10

Finger  millet  +  Okra  (I  :   I) 117.33 16.15 I.28 16.90

F`inger  millet  +  Marigold  (2  :   I) 107.33 21 . 23 2.13 19.67

Finger  millet  +  Okra  (2  :   I) 114.67 18.15 I.60 18.02

Finger  millet  +  Marigold  (3  :   I) 104.77 22.50 2.50 22.41

Finger millet  +  Okra  (3  :   I) 108.00 20.08 2.13 19.93

S.B in ± I.10 0.65 0.07 0.33

C.D.  at  50/o 3.40 2.01 0.25 I.02

Table 2. Mean ua[ues Of gieid attributing characters Offinger mutet
per hill as affected bu diif ferent treatments

Treatment No.  of Weight or Average loco Weight of Grain Straw
earhead earhead length grain Earhead/ yield yield

hill-I hill-I  ® earhead-I weight (8) grain weight (q  ha-I) (q ha-I)

Panlcle® E/H(8)

Sole  flnger  millet I.83 9.61 12.14 2.70 5.96 4.90 24.08 47.97

Finger  millet+Marigold  ( I.,1 ) I.93 10.82 10.13 2.90 5.81 4.34 16.47 30.32

Finger  millet+Okra  ( I : 1 ) I.34 9,37 10.04 2.78 5.52 4.19 15.54 29.13

Finger  millet  +Marigold  (2: I) 2.80 12.17 10.23 2.97 5.92 4.67 17.50 36.57

Finger millet  +  Okra  (2: 1) 2.31 10.23 11.12 2.80 5.80 4.55 16.87 34.41

Finger  millet+  Marigold  (3: I) 3.60 13.24 13.26 3.03 5.97 4.15 21.81 41 . 23

Finger  millet  +  Okra  (3: I) 3.03 I I. 59 I I . 49 2.83 5.27 3.91 20.09 38.35

S.B  in + 0.13 0.25 0.20 0.02 - - 0.23 0.11

C.D.  at  5% 0.40 0.79 0.60 0.08 N.S. N.S. 0.70 0.34

millet + marigold at 3: 1  produced significantly more
average  length  per  ear  head  than  rest  of  the
intercropping  treatments.  However,  the  sole  crop
of finger millet produced  higher average length per
ear head than ringer millet + marigold intercropping
system at  1 : I  and 2: I  proportions and with okra at
all  the  row  proportions.  The  1000  grain  weight  of
finger millet in finger millet + marigold lntercropping
system  in  3:I   ratio  was  significantly  higher  than
rest of the treatments except finger millet + marigold
intercropping  in  2:1  ratio  which  was  at  par  with
this  treatment.  Grain  yield  of sole  crop  was  more
than their respective intercrop ratios. Further. yield
level  of  finger  millet  +  marigold  was  significantly
more under 3: I  than 2: I  and  I : I  ratio.  Similar trend
was  observed under finger millet  +  okra. The finger
millet yield  recorded  uii(let.  rinfcr  millet  +  mtirigold

3: I  ratio was  significantly higher  than  the  rest  of
the treatments. It was observed that the straw yield
produced  under  sole  cropping of finger millet  was
slgniflcantly   higher   than   the    rest   of   the
intcrcropplng  treatments.  Among  rest  of  the
treatment tried,  straw yield produced under finger
millet + marigold in 3: I ratio was significantly higher
than rest of lntercropping treatments tried.

Finger mlllct plant intercropped with marigold was
more  efflclcnt  ln  growth  and  yield  attributing
characters. This has resulted in production of more
length. number, weight of ear head per hill and 1000-
grain weight of finger millet intercropped with marigold
than  that  intercropped  with  okra.  This  has  finally
resulted in production of higher grain, straw and total
biomass per hectare by the finger millet intercropped
with marigold than intercropped with okra.
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Effect of Different Irrigation Levels through Drip Irrigation
systeni Coupled with Various Mulches on Growth and

Yield of  Cucumber (C#c„m2.s s¢f!.u#s L.)

The.  area  under  the  c.uctlmbcr  crop  and  its
produrtivity are very low in  )ndia  especially in the
Konkrtl)  region  of Maharastra,  which  needs  to  be
inc.Teased  substantially  b.v  way  of  developing
suital]le  pa.Rage  Of practic.es.  The  con`'entjonal
imgatioT) methods neither supply unter efficiently
nor distrlbuLc uniformly .a`Jsing water )osses due
to c.onveyance, seepage. deep percolation especially
in  ljghl  tcxtured  soil  occurring  in  most  part  of
Ko])kon region. The drip irrigation system is one of
the  best  irrigation  systems  for judicious  use  of
u.ater.  The  mulching  pl.|ys  an  important  role  in
conserving the moisture in the root zoiie. In recent
years.  different  kinds  of mulc.hing  material  have
been used in controlling ev.|poTation and conserving
soil  moisture.  The  information  on  the  effect  of
mulc.hing  coupled  with  irrigatlon  scheduling  to
enhance  the  productivity  ol  c-ucumber  is  meager.
There.fore  the  present  study  was  undertaken  to
inc'rease  the  productivity  and   production  or
cuc`imber  through   mulching  and   irrigation
scheduling by using drip irrigcition system.

The  ficld  experiment  was  conducted  in  the
research farm Of Department of Agronomy. College
Of Agricultul.e, Dr. Balasaheb Sawant Konkan Krishi
Vidyapecth, Dapoli during rabi season or 2005-06.
The soil was sandy c]a.v lonm in (exture with 26 per
cent  ricld  capacity  and  14  per cent wilting point.
The  electrical  conducti`rily  (EC}  and  pH  of  the
experimental  plot  were  0.49  dsm-t   and  6.55.
respectively.  Available  N,  P  and  K  in  soil  were
400.50,  14.52 and 250.52 kg ha-I . respectively. The
exper]mer)i was calTied out in split plot design with
three main plot treatments (MT, : white transparent
polythene mulch. MT2: black polythene mulch and
MT.3;  paddy  straw  mulch|  and  three  sub  plot
irrigation  treatments  (ILL:  drip with  50% crop  BI`.
IL2: drip with 75% crop Er and IL3: drip with  loo %
crop Em. replicated fIve times. The treatments were
compared  with  control  (conventional  method  of
irrigation.  L€.  ring  basin  without  mulch.  Each
oucumber p]anL (var.  Himangi)  was provided with
one turbo key dripper or 4 lph discharge. The crop
was supplied with farmyard manure @ 2.5 kghill'L

and the recommended dose of fertilizer at the rate
of 135 kg N,  60 k8 P205 and 30 k8 K20 Per ha.

Maximum  vine  length  (183.83  cm),  leaves  per
vine  (100.49),  branches  per vine  (8.91)  and  fruits
per vine  (25.34)  were  observed  ln  the  treatment  of
white  transparent  polythene  mulch  (MT,)  and
significantly  superior  over  rest  of  the  treatments
ITable  I). The irrigation by drip at  loo per cent ET
|IL3) recorded significantly more vine length. leaves
per vine and fruits per vine I.a.183.33,102.45, 8.75
and 22.42.  respectively than other treatments.

The  results  revealed  that  dlffercnt  mulches
innuenced  the  average  yield  of  fruit  signlficantly
(Table  I). The maximum average yield (253.3 qha-I)
of  fruit  was  recorded  in  treatment  MT[   (white
transparent  polythene  mulch)  and  was  found
signincantly  superior  over  rest  or the  treatments.
This  might  be  due  to  the  favorable  microclimate
created below the mulch and canopy and near the
root zone or crop. The maximum average yield (245.6
qha-I) obtained ln treatment IL3 ( loo % ET by drip)
was  significantly  superior  to  the  average  yield
obtained ln all other treatments. The lowest average
yield or fruit was registered  in control  (152.5  qha-I).
this  decrease in yield  was  due to  deep  percolation
and conveyance losses during application. The yield
was 66.10, 48.07 and  18.10 per cent higher in white
transparent  polythene  mulch.  black  polythene
mulch  and  paddy  straw  mulch.  respectively  as
comparec`  to control.

Tr.e maximum WUE was reported ln treatment
white transparent polythene mulch  (MT])  and with
irrigation  level  IL2  (50 0/o  ET by drip)  (Table  I).  The
saving in irrigation water was to the extent of 70. 73
per cent in  case  of irrigation  level IL2  (50 °/o  ET by
drip)  as  compared  to  control.  In  other  words  with
the  same  quantity  or water,  about  56.10  per  cent
additional  area  could  have  been  brought  under
Irrigation. The results are in close conformity with
those  reported  tty  Surve  (1998)  and  Satpute  €1 al.
(2008).

The maximum cost of production was observed
in  treatment  combinations  of MT,IL`.  MT,IL2  and
MT] IL3 i.e. Rs. 56078 ha-I followed by MT2IL, , MT2lL2
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Treatments Vine  length lreaves Branches Fmits Yield W.U.E Water saving
(cm) per vine per vine per vine (q  ha-I) (q ha-Ion-I) over control(%)

MulchesMT,-White  transparentpolythenemulch

183.83 loo.49 8.91 25-34 253.3 14.42]2'86 56. 10

MT2  -  Black  polythenemulch 171.23 92.23 8.50 19.99 225-8 56. 10

MT3 - Paddy straw mulch 160.69 84.96 8.15 17.60 180-I 10.2615.93 56.1070.73
S.a.  + 0.36 0.09 0.05 0.08 I.2

C.D.  at  50/aIndgatlon levelsIL,-50%ETby drip I.10140.05 0.2865.96 0.157.40 0-2418.08 3.8186.5

IL2  -75%  ET by drip 159.04 84.15 8.23 17.63 228. I 12-99 56.10
IL3  -100%  ET by  drip 183.33 102.45 8.75 22.42 245.6 10.493.85 41-45

S.E.   + 0.34 0.15 0.06 0.11 I-5

C.D.  al  5% 0.98 0.43 0.18 0.32 4.2
Control 156.77 85.72 8.25 18.51 152-5

#3¥LT32(L3(iRsS493°4979h2a')::d,¥T`?:LnldMT8[oktarnoi
(Rs.  29417  ha-I).  The  maximum  (Rs.I,43`150  ha-I)

gross  monetary  returns  was  calculated  in  MT,IL3.
which  is  the  combination  of  (white  transparent
polythene mulch)  and  irrigation  level  ILO (100% ET
by  drip)  as  against  the  gross  monetary  returns
obtained   from   control   (Rs.   76,250   ha`]).   The
maximum  B:C  ratio  was  observed  in  treatment
combination  of paddy  straw  mulch  and  irrigation

level or 100% ET (MT3IL3) (2.85 ) rouowcd b.v paddy
straw mulch and irrigation level or 75% FT (MT.7IL.3l
and  control  (2.59).  I)u[  the  maximum  net  income
was gained  from  treatment combination  or white
transparent polythene mulch and irrigation level or
Loo % FT (MI`tlw (Its. 87.072 ha-I), whemas Tliinimuni
net income was reported in treatment combination or
white transparent polythene mulch and irrigation ]c`.eL
or 5o % FT (rm`]TLt) (Rs. 45.522 ha-I).

Department  of  Irrigation  and  Dralnage  Engineering,          M. S.  MANE,  S.  I(. JAGTAP,
College  of Agricultural  Engineering  and  Technology
Dr.Balasaheb  Sawant  Konkan  Krishi  Vidyapeeth
Dapoli  -Maharastra
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A  set  of  manuscript  (one  soft  copy  (CD)  +  two  hard  copies)  complete  jn  all  respect  is  to  be  submitted  to  .The
Secretary,  Indian Society of Coastal Agricultural  Research, Central Soil Salinity Research  Institute,  Regional  Research
Station, Canning Town, West Bengal,  India, PIN-743329'. Authors are also required to submit a copy of the Manuscript
to the Society through e-mail  <iscar c@gmall.com>. The receipt of the manuscript will  be communicated  (electronically),

provided the corresponding author's e-mail address  is given  ln the manuscript   All the subsequent correspondences
regarding the Manuscript will  be done electronically only.  Utmost attempts are made to expedite review of Manuscripts
and  publish  the  accepted  ones  at  the  earliest  opportunity.



NOMINATIONS FOR THE AWARD OF FELLOWS

Nominations are invited for the award of `Fellow of Indian Society of Coastal
Agricultural  Research' for the year 2009L10.  A-life  member of the society

/ Annual  member for the last 10 years are eligible to be nominated for the
award of Fellowship of the Society.   Nomination  in the prescribed proforma

(given in the following pages) is to be proposed and seconded by members
of the  society.  A  Life  member  or  Annual  member  for  the  last  5  years  is
eligible  for   Proposing   or  Seconding  the   nomination.   Nominations   must

reach  the   Secretary  of  the  society  latest  by  31.08.2010.   A  selection
committee  constituted  for  the  purpose  will  scrutinize  the   nominations
received within the due date and the award will be conferred on the selected
member(s)  at the  National  Symposium  of the  Society  to  be  held  at Goa,

during  27-310ctober,  2010.



Indian  Society of Coastal  Agricultural  Research
Central Soil  Salinity Research  Institute,

Regional  Research  Station
Canning Town, South 24 Parganas, WB -743 329

Phone:03218-255085/255241, Fax: 03218-255084
e.mail: iscar.c@gmall.com iscarsymposium2010@gmajl.com

Nomination  Proforma for Fellow of ISCAR during  2009-10

(Six copies  of the  Nomination  (filled  up) to  be submitted to the  Secretary by ......... )

1.     NameoftheNominee

2.     Dateofbirth

3.     Placeofbirth

4.     Prosont position

5.     Address :              (a) Office (b) Residence

6.     Educational qualifications starting from higher secondary onwards

Sl.No. Degree University Year Subject PercentageMarks/OGPA

7.     Positions held (in chronological orderstarting from the recent one)

Sl.No. Name of employer Name of post From To Pay scale(Rs.)

8.     Any other relevant working oxpori®nce/information:

„o'o ..
*.;np.e`r,Sbo.:.ha.:^to_Lb^e.n~O~:!n_a.t3_d_P!=_i_leas.tTW_O..L±feMe.mbers/ContinuousAnnuallrfemborforlast5yrs.
+   In a year a  Member cannot make more than TWO nomination.



9.      Publication:

(a)   Llst  of   peer-reviewed   publications   .in   reputed  journals   (pl.   exclude   presentation   made   in
conferences/seminars/workshops,  etc.) along with  NAAS journal  rating

(I)    Journal of the  Indian  Society of Coastal Agricultural  Research:

(ii)   Other  Indian  Journals:

(iii)  Foreign  Journals`.

(b)   Attach  copies of not more than  seven  research  papers, which  you  consider the  best:

(c)    Books/Book chapters Bulletin/Reviews articles written:
Furnish  details of not more than  10  nos.  which you  consider the best.

10. Outstanding professional contributions :

(a)   List TWO  outstanding  contributions (in  not more than  100 words)

(b)    Outstanding  contribution for Coastal areas  (in  not more than  100 words)

11.   Service  rendered,  if any,  to the  Indian  Society  of Coastal Agricultural  Research  (pl.  attach  a
brief .resume in about 100 words)

12.   Particulars of memberships in Academics/Societies/Professional bodies :

13.   Professional  recognition,  awards, fellowships  received  /p/.  gi-ye fu// parti.cu/ars such as  the
agenc;y/organization which conferred the award, purpose, the nature of the award etc.)

(a)    International  level:

(b)    National  level:

14. Any other information  in support of the application:

I  certify that the above information  is correct.

Date  :

Place  : (Signature of the applicant)

FOR NOMINATORS' USE

We nominate the above nominee for consideration of the Fellow of the Indian Society of Coastal Agriculture
Research

1.      (Signatureofthe  Nominator)

Name and  Full Address

Place  :

Date  :

2.        (SignatureoftheNominator)

Name  & full Address

Place  :

Date  :



DETAILS ABOUT SYMPOSIUM

9th National Symposium on `Recent Outlook on Sustainable Agriculture, Livelihood Security and Ecology
of Coastal  Region' will  be organized by the  Indian Society of Coastal Agricultural Research during 27-30
October,  2010  at  Calangute  (at  Palmarinha  Resort and  Suites,  Porbawaddo  Calangute.  Goa-403516.
Tel:   0832-2275058-60,   Mob:  0992296030-33,  www.palmarinharesort.com).   in  collaboration  with
Dr  Balasaheb  Sawant  Konkan  Krishi  Vidyapeeth,  Ratnagiri,  Dapoli,  Maharashtra.  Central  Soil  Salinity
Research Institute, Karnal, Haryana and Dapoli Chapter of the Indian Society of Coastal AgricLiltural Research.

Objectives  :

•     To share the recent knowledge available with researchers, academicians, and various other stakeholders.
`        for mitigation  of complex  problems  of coastal  regions for enhancing  agricultural productivity without

affecting the ecology.

•     To exchange the views on different critical problems of the coastal regions, identifying the knowledge
gaps and their mitigation ways.

•     To analyze the production  constraints in the coastal areas from the view points of social, economical,
technical  and environmental  issues separately and  in  integration.

•     To  draw  out  perspective  plan  of action  for  enhancing  agricultural  productivity in  coastal  region  and
enriching the coastal  environment.

Sub-theme  :

1.    Advances in sustainable soil, water and crop management for enhancing crop productivity.

2.    Crop improvement through traditional and cutting edge technologies for agricultural, horticultural and

plantation  crops.
3.    Advances in management of aquaculture,  livestock and amed activities.

4.    Transfer of technology,  value addition  and  marketing for improved livelihood security.

5.    Ecolog,ical threats of the coastal region, adaptation strategies for mitigation and management of coastal
forestry.

6.    Recent innovations on livelihood improvement with special reference to coastal region of Maharashlra
and  Goa.

Who can participate?

The participation is open to all individuals, researchers, teachers, students. organizations. NGOs, etc.
who  are  engaged  in  the  research  and  development  of coastal  agriculture  and  conservation  of coastal
agro-ecological system.

Call for Papers

All the authors are requested to submit both the Abstract and full papers mentioning tlie major theme under
which  he  or she  likes  to  submit the  paper.  The  last dates for submission  of Abstracts and  Full  papers are
31.07.2010and31.08.2010,respectively.TheacceptanceofthepaperwillbeonthebasisQfabstractsubmitted
and will be communicated as early as possible through e-mail only. Presentation of papers may be in the fom
of poster or oral and the decision will be communicated in time. Abstract of paper should not be exceeding 1.5
typed pages (page size 8.5" x 11 '',12 pt font, Times New Roman, double space,1" margin on all sides). Full
papers to  be  in  concise form  not exceeding  8  pages  (page size 8.5" x  11",12  pl font, Times New Roman,
double space,1" margin on  all sides) in total (including tables and figures), Containing normal chapters and
styles of presentation followed in the Journal (Refer vol.27 (1 ) of Journal of ISCAR or website Of the society:
www.iscar.org.in).  E-mail address of the corresponding author must be provided for communication.
Hard copy of the Abstract and the Full paper in duplicate along with a soft copy (CD) are to be submitted before
the due date at the address of the Society (The Homy. Secretary, Indian Society of coastalAgricutfural Research
(lscAR);  CSSRl,  RRS;  Canning Town;  West Bengal;  PIN -743329;  India. The same should also be sent
through e-mail (iscar.c@gmail,com/ iscarsymposium2010@gmail.com). Full form of the Invited papers
should  be  submitted  before  30.9.2010  and  it  should  be  limited  to  12  typed  pages  of the  specification
mentioned above. The abstract of the papers accepted in the symposium will be published. Selected good
quality papers prese,nted  in the Symposium will be subsequently considered for publication in the Journal
of the society following  normal  procedure.



Registra6on
Registration fee is Rs. 3000/-per participant and the same is Rs 2000/-for a student. Registration fee

is to be paid in advance on or before September 30. 2010 in the form  of DD  or MO  in favour of "Dapoli
chapter Of Indian Sodety of Coastal Agricultural  Research. payable at the  State  Bank  of India,  Dapoli
Branch  (Code  No.  1047),  Dis(.  Ratnagiri  (MS).  Late fee  @  Rs.  500.00  will  be  charged  for  payment  of
RegistrationfeeaiferSepteiTiber30,2010.OutstationChequesorotherformsofpaymentinvolvingcollection
charges  will  not  be  accepted.  Money  once  deposited  cannot  be  refunded.   Limited  numbers  of
acommedalion (boarding and lodging) at concessional rate of Rs 2000/-for 5 days of the seminar period
(26-30 October, 2010) may be available on first come first served basis provided the Accommodation fee
(Rs. 20cO/-) along with the Registration fee (Rs. 3000/-) reaches the Organizing Secretary by 30.09.2010.
Participants  intending  to  bring  accompanying  persons  are  required  to  deposit  Rs.  4500.00  for  each
acevnpanying  persons  before  30.09.2010.  The  local  Organization  will  not  take  any  responsibility  for
accomiTiodation Of the persons whose Registration fee along with the Accommodation fee is not received
before 30.09.2010. However. all assisfances wjll be given to them for finding out accommodation in nearby
hotels on actual cost basis.

AJl the participants are reques(ed to fill up the attached Registration cum accommodation form and
to  send  it to the  Local  Organizing  Secretary.  .Dapoli  chapter of  Indian  Society  of  Coastal  Agricultural
Researcr]-(lscAFt) at the address given below before the due date.  For accommodation,  local travels,
\/enue. etc.  participants are requested to contact Local  Organizing  Secretary:  Dr.  N.B.  Gokhale,  Local
Organizing Secretary, Incharge. Plant Biotechnology Centre, Dr. B.S. Konkan Krishi Vidyapeeth, Dapoll ,
DisL Rathagiri 415 712.

Office : 02358-282130. Mob : 09422534721. 09420527298. Email : nbgokhale@rediffmail.com.

lmpwhrt Dates
Date Of 9th Natjomal Syriiposium :

Last date for abstract submission :
Lest date for submission Of full-length paper :

27-30th October, 2010

31st July, 2010

31 st AugLlst, 2010

Las( date for receiving of regisdaton and acoommodation fee :   30th September, 2010



Registration-cum-Accommodation Form
Indian Society of Coastal Agricultural Research (lscAR)

9th National Symposium on
``Recent Outlook on Sustainal}le Agriculture,

Livelihood Security and Ecology of Coastal Region"
To be held at Calangute, Goa during 27-30th October, 2010

1.    Nameofthe  participant

2.     Designation

3.    (a)Addressforcorrespondence    :

(b) Office address

I     TelephoneNo.

I      MobileNO.

I     FaxNO.

I     E-mail

5.    Details of Registration  & Accommodation fee  :

(a) Cheque/ DD  no.

(b)  Name  of Bank &  Branch

6.    Food : Vegetarian/ Non-vegetarian  :

7.    Arrival  (official  arrangements starts from the afternoon  of 26.10.2010)  :

I Date and time

I Travel  details  (flight No.  / Train  No.  etc.)     :

8.    Departure (official  arrangements up to the forenoon  of 31.10.2010)  :

I  Date and time

I Travel details  (flight No.  / Train  No.  etc.)     :

9.    Accompanied  person  details  :

Name


